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Mother's Day
Is when she moulds the habits, heatth and beauty of ber children.
Beauty and softness.of skin texture are the natural heritage of nearly
ail infants. Unfortunately, this birth boon is often undervalued and
neglected, with the resuit that the beauty gradualiy disappears.

The use of common impure soaps is answerahle for much of this
skin deterioration, and for this there is no excuse, since the best and

purest of ail skin soaps

Pears' Soap
is really more economical than ordmnary soaps, because of the fact that it lasta twice
as long. The pre.eminence of Pears' Soap ail the world over is easîly accounted
for. It is composed entirely of natural beauty preserving ingredients. Its emollient
action ensures the skia of a permanent softness and delicacy of color, and exercises
a protective influence that keeps it in perfect condition.

Pears is ail solid soap purity and goodness having no water mixed -with it, and
being unaflected by heat or cold. Since 1789 Pears has been the Mother's Soap of
the world.

lThe generaliIdea of Motbsr's Day la a slmultaneoas observance In every country of the love and rcvreacej
nvn omen and cblldren ove to a maher. The second Sanday inMýiosras M<ther'e Day

throFhot th Unted tat. Te C l entis*ntdeomintioal-very socicty and orat ip i5aske
to ait in =kiug the observace .niversal. Do s-m distinct act of kindss ta ilhe tck or nfroae
In )nvia rememniance of voar mather. lThe White Carnation is tlhe Mother's Dai special Damwer.

0F ALL SCENTED SOAFS PEARS' OTTO OF ROSEIS THE DES T.
64Ali rigktlsumured."
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FORT GEORGE: ITS AWAKENING
BY RUSSELL R. WALKER

I N tilt pietijuesquc Fraser Vailleyv of
CnalBritish. Goumbia. n<'n,-r

Where' the hurtling waters of the pret-
ty Nhco ivrsweep majesticalix
Înto the( Fraer, there stands, and bas
qtood for nuarly a century, the trad-
ing-pot Fort Geor ge. Here, for a
Spa-e of timie, the begi,,nning of w hich
antedates thec childhood d"y of the
oldest inhabita.nt of the va.lley, the
,sîwa'lh, with, hi- kloovhman, has bart-
ered with the shrewd factors, of that
intrepid body of pioncer mercliants
The Honourable The Hludson's Bay
Company, exchanging te peits of the
beaver, marten, otter, mink and kin-
dred fur-bearing animaIs for blankets,
trade-guns, steel traps, and those
stapie articles of food, foeur, sugar
and tea-so essential to the appeas-
ing of the epicurean appetiite of the
modemn Tadian.

Rere, ]cssi than. a year prior to the
tîme of writing, 1 witne6sed the birth
and development of the emnbr-ýo town
of Fort George--A eity in thie mak-
ing," so say its optimistie builders;
and a brief study of exiating condi-
tonm leads one tD agree wîth them.
A keen rivaIry between the promoting
intereste, and an unwillingness te ce-
operate, have reaýulted in the placing
on the nmarket of two or three town-
sites, each posesi, the name "Fort

3

George," with prefixes "Southk" and
"Central" as distinguishing feature4.
Ilowever, there will uindoubtedly ho
but one city at the junction of the
Fraser and Nechaco Itivers when the'
transcontinental railroad, now build-
ing, îs completed-and, that the nted
Fort George. When epeaking of Fort
George, I therefore have reference to
the united city at the confluence of
these two beautiful rivers, the city that
is rapidly becoming the commercial
centre of te Înterior of Canada's Pa-
cifie Province.

-The Cal of the Wild" and "The
Lure of Go]d," two incentives, whicli,
when combined, amount to an aimoet
uncontrollable pgfflion ini man, were
sufficient reason for finding myseif
at the close of April Ieaving the bust-
Iing City of Vancouver on the "Lira-
ited" for Ashcroît, at which point
connections were te be mnade with
the stage for the Interior, accommo-
dation hav-ing aireadv been secured by
wire., I had anticipated a ride of
about two hundred miles in, or on, a
typicad Western stage, drawn by the
customary four-horse teani, but wae
agreeably surprised, at beîng able te
secure a seat in a fine new touring car,
whichi was one of severai machines ho-
ing used experimentaily ta ascertain
the poesibiiityv of tranasforming te

No. 1
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nerve-raeking ride on the stages into
an auooieexeuirsion. The experi-
ment happily proved a suùcceffl, ana
the ride from Aghuroft over the famous
nid Carihoog TPoad in tia modern lux-

pleted during the summer. A snap-
shofi of the firet Vo be placed in corn-
mission is here shown, the picture
taken as she was entering the rough
waters of the Fort George Canyon.

A" 8TEKN WI[EELKR' E',TEI1INB FR AN'RG i ON

urioui; manner, Vo the village o! Soda
Creek oni thie Fraser IRiver, was a de-
lig htful experienoe, and one whieh
will, long remnaîn a pleasant memory.
To the awe-stniclcen natives the flight
of the big car seemed a revelation of
the infinite, and it was indeed amail
Wondor that they gazed at usE in open-
mouthed amazement.

A few seattered dwellings, built
mostly o! loge, a post-office, store and
telegrapli-office, with the cu6tomary
saloon, constitute the village of Soda
Creek, at which point we boarded the
steamer for Our trip up the Fraser-
The village derives its name from a
iaai creek running near it, the.wat-

ers of which contain carbonate Of
sodium. Ilere ail the steamers oper-

ating on the Upper Fraser have been

constructed, the materîals having been

hauled into the country On freight
waggons, at great expense. There

were three new boats under course of
construction; ail of which were coni-

This steamer duringy the sum~mer
revolutionised navigaton on the river
and maintained a r>emi-weekly service,
affording a comfortable and pleasant
mode of travel. The trip up river
earlier in the season was hardly oc
pleasant; in faet the dfiscomforts were
its moet noticeable features. How-
cver, the object of my fellow travel-
lems and myself wus Vo reach the lit-
tie town in the north, and we were
fortunate in finding ourselveis on board
the Nechaco, the "IPathfinder of the
Interior."

By great good fortune I eecured ac-
commodation for several horses pur-
thaaed in the Sheep Creek Country
Vo the eouth. These were Vo be used
for riding and packing purposes. One
would, travel extensively before be-
holding such a heterogeýneous cargo
s that carried on the old Nechaco

that trip. In addition Vo horees, pige,
chiekens, and f armn implements, there

were stoves, bed%, baled hay, flour and
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supplies of ail kinds piled promîe-
euous1y ail over the boat wherever
there ws a foot of rooxn. The horses
were Bo cramped that they were un-
able to lie down for three nîghte and
were nearly exhausted upon reaching
the Fort; their small qu>arterA and the

excessive heat of the boilers quite
close to them not being conducive to
comfoft. Most of the passengere were
littie better off, A few secured al
the berths which. the liftie craft boast-
ed and the realt stretched oub on the
upper deceke, securîng some sleep des-
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pite thle uncomnfortable suirrouindinga.
I>at6sengers and crew were truJy a cos.-
mo-politan agýgreg-ation. T'le Frencli
tirtmn etursed theo In(iun derk ]land
for is iq es anid talled to theSed

soon everything was comparatively
quiet.

After battling for three days
agm*the. mighty current, the heavi.

ly laden Nech<wo finally rounided a

THIK FKAIIlt RIVER NEÂR FOR1- EIRGE

l1irkin \ lis w% - ti, pliaf ht oodX
ai litie faster"- alf, lyýing on thý Ilp-
per deek wilth my' blaniket abouit nme,
fihe guittuiral jargÏon ef thieCine
cook anid fluinkey% reaýched my ears.

On rnyv left lay a Scthladdie,
screolt of Ili, teens, antiripating

thef founiding of homne and fortune in
thic new land;: buit then, a6 wce la 'y
unider tho -Ftarryý tsky, methoug-ht ha
longed for- thle sethandelaep and
gcntfle caireiss of hit- waiting lassie,

'sefar awa in the guid hame land."
Hiiricli brogue as he told me of lier

thiat niglit was music to, the ear, and
1 trustý 1 ma 'y sec thera together some
day in biis conifortable littie cabin,
whiîlin a, ince then sheltered me.
'Gott in Himmel, dig iss der limid"

exclaimed the eturdy German with
whomn 1 was touching shoulders on the
right; -We doand haif soocli ships
like dis, on der RhÎne." 1 smother-
ed a laugli and expressed the wish
that we had better beds, on the Fraser.
Just then the boat ran ber nose int-o
the bank, tied up for the nîght, and

curiive in the river about one mile be-
low South Fort George, and we had
our first glinipse of the littie 8ettle-
ment. The aftemnoon suri was sbining
brîghtly- as the steamer liove to op-
posýite the town, and soon a landing
was made. Praetieally Al of the few
inhabitants4 met the boat, some to wel.
COmte incoming friena; others idly
curious,; the arrival, of strangers with
newis froni outgide bei4ng quite an
event in the livre of eome. The mail
was at once taken to, the house of the
factor at, the Po«t and the letters
sprcad, out on the table in the dining.
room, each man acting aG bis own
post-master.

Not bein- able to secure sleeping
quarters., I unpacked my outfit and
pitched the tent, which, with several
pairs of heavy blankets, had been
shipped in froni a trading-post fartber
down the river; tente and blankets,
owing to the great demand, not being
obtainable in the upper country,
except at fabulous Prices. After a
hearty meal conlsisting of pork and
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beans, bread and canned butter,
prunes and tea, served in the littie log
restaurant just opened for business, 1
set about putting my tent-homne in
order a.nd, being somewhat worn out
after experiencing the dilscomforts of
the week's travel, turned in for a gyood
night's rest. This, however, wal not
to be undieturbed. After sleeping for
wvhati ilme to be a verv short time
T suddenlv awakened and sat erect,
hearing rtealthv footsteps. close to the
tent and a voie, lowered to a whisper,
saying -You go to that side and lil
take this, corner." I sprang, noiseIess-
],y out of bed and stood in1 the centre
of the tent, nervously awaiting de-
velopments.. These came rpeeclily.
Someone pushed a mangy cur in under

7

the tent f lai) and presently the ridge
Pole etruck me on the head and the
tent collapsed about My eam, leaving
Me strugglinga w&s MY canine com-
panion to get free. Tnstead of an
i nterestj ng, though uudesî rable hold-
up, a first expected, I came to the
conclusion that this was my initiation.
Standing out there iii the Qold at mid-
niglit in dishabille, with the tent to
be erected again before I could crawl
into the warm blankets, 1 failed to
sc the huinorojis side of the situa-
tion; but, judging by the outbreaks of
laUOhter lloat:ng back on the cool
night air, and ( growing fainter in the
distance, myý late visitors, ab lealt
were enjOying My discomnfiture.

The next few days were spent ini
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mnaking mny surroundings as comfort-
able as possible, tnking short trips into
the neighbouring country, and visit-
ing the Indian village near by. The
souind o!4 qaw and hanmer was; heardl
(in ail sdaand niew settiers wvere ar-
riving daily, v some comning i over the
trail fromn the eoifth and otesar-
rivlng on Ilhs tearers. The river vws
rising rapidly, and navigation of the
wiIé> wteors o! the canyon, twNeLvc
miiles, helow, wasl becoxnixxg diffirult.
for thes mait bo)at&. Jie is the
iingith o! high water on the Fraser
Mnd, riow that the warxn days had

conthe cnow, iu the mountains was
meolting rapily and thei river rlsing

vcodul. Cooýl davrs, with oeain,
icaus4 the river ta Iower con-4derably,
tor thie mioistuire whiehi faubi ats ramin '
tfhe lower country fails as snwin the
mnountaing, whiere the rierba itz
Kource, anid thiia dovs noV meit, until
tHie return of the bright warm day*vs.
thuns cauiu te river to risc again.

AV- lietnvgto was temporarily
loeand fo)r twenty-seven days wo

hiad no communication whatever with
f lis outside woýrkl ; no mail arrived;: no
tolegrapli or tlhnesygtern was in

opoatinand as Vhe dayg passed b7'
itV s;,(eemd ns if \%-( were in<leed cut
ad-rift, from the wvorld. Thle deathi of
Kingý ldar hd occurred four dlaye
before the news reachchd thle -Fort. Ari
[Indiain whio hiad trarnped the entire
distanc froni the telegraphi-officýe,
over a huindIred( miles away, broughýt
ths new,saying, *Big King, hit
d ead4." -1it> fl atnf the Fort, flying alt

hal-matwas the first intimation to
mnany' that thie great rider had passed

Supplies-ý were ruinning- short, but-
ter and fretsh meît, were, îuxuries, and
thv lcwn ate pork and beans for a
weekç, this dilet being varied oecasion-
aulj by the addition of fish. It was
with feelings of relief thab the wel-
corne wHeitle o! the steamer was final-
Iy heard, and s;he arrived with a small
supply o! freeh ment and other much,

needed proviciict.sR IV was not anfl
the new sicarners were coxnpleted and
plnweed in ccmmiesîon that Vhe short-
age in supplies was relicved. The
strict gaine laws forbade the sale of
any game, and although there was an
abundance o! deer, mnoose and bear
in,'ïat toý be hadv, very' littIe o! it found
its way into Vhe town.

Melcanwhile the commnunity prosper-
cd and, despýIits the many drawbacks,
imd inconvenienes, building progres-
s;ed. rapidly, houss and stores. being,
built ini a few dayis. A man's frend-
lineqsa was mneasured hyv hîs wvillingneffl
to lend hiainmer, raw or square. Axes
fook the place of hianmercs; roofing-
mat.erial wvff at a premiuirn, and whlen
I finally fouind mnyeel! ncoe in a
home a littie mnore pretcentiouq thian
the tent, it was noV so cmofll
after ail, as about as(- mîiwh min. , came(
through the roof as, wa4, le byv it.

A enaîl mil attimpted Vo isup-
ply1 tfie demiand for- luimber, but its
output was whioll ' inadequate, and
it waq ratlior rimus.ing- to see Tnen
eagerlyv b1uYing, himbher and carryinz
if away aîs rapidly as the boards fel,
from the saw, and, in many instance,
if a man added a dozen boards a day'
'ko bis ineompleted dwelling liewa
fortunate. The people lived moEtly
under canvas anid, as Vhse weather wasi'ý
mrild, this was a, pleaas;ýnt and novel
experiencýe. The population was comn-
possd nainly of men, but, as the
monthq passed by, women, as well as
men, arrived anmd pleasant social even-
ings were spent. The communitv
boasted a fiddler, and dances,. wer*e
hekid in the ncw billiard hall, thic dîill
monotony of the long eveninig- being
thus relieved. T)espite Vhe fact that
no hoteLs as vet existed, the inebriat-
ing draught was ever present, and sev-
eral "blind pigs" did a roaring busi-
ness, disrcgarding law and order.
Gambling for a Lime became common,
Black-jack joints iflourishing day aimd
nighit. Soon, however, the law-abid-
ing element gainedl the upper Ëand and
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great progcreas wais made in generat
improvemient. Chlire c srvices were
held in a large tant,, and alt.hough ser-
mons were almnOst al-ayq delivered t0a Fimafl conigregation, the pres4ense of a

touit and blarikets, I dovlopel)d agra
deat nf respeet for the In4lii's ow

esa s R canoemran.
Life during' theo rujymtr andi( fil

Inonthii in fil( Meuiu vlesAm

YO;l I;UKIe. ON JU NE 1, PýI

d'sky-p)iltt" at Ieast was beiteficial.
Mywurk Ilecersitated a great deal

<ýf vraitiping through the Fraser and
Nechaco IRiver vRlleys, riding wvhere-
ý ver the traits would permit, and work-

îiing on the rivers and takes in cotton-
%wood eanoecs. These canoes are dug
out of coftouwood logi by the In-
dians, who become expert in their use.
To see an Tindian eanoe race ils to wit-
neise a wonderful exhibition of skill in
the handling of these littie craft. The
waters of the majority of the rivera
are so swift that ini working upstreamn
it is necessary to hug the ba.nka. stand1
erceet,, and propel the canoes by means
of potes; and to accomüpliali this feat,
an 1d m ake good'progre s, requires Borne
rkill and mucli practice. The eare-
less use of a pote often results in a
eold bath and, after capsising ,my
CRanoe axid precipitating my compaffion
and my1seIf into, the ic y waters of one
of the moujntain streamas, fhereby los-
ing some of ouir provisions and lsoaking

amnong the lofty mounitains, of thie,
new country is indeed enehanting, and
if it were not for the murderou, mob-
quitoes and btack-fliff it would be
m-elt-night perfect. During the lly ses.
son no comfort can be obtained un-

one wears a veil during the day
and sleeps in a mosquito, tent at niglit.
The most satisfying moments of the
day, during this season, for the bush-
mnan and camper are when ha finally
crawls under the cheesectoth walls
of his mosquito tent at night and list-
ens, with sîghs of relief, to the hum
of the myriad wings of these little
butchers.

Nevertheless the exhUarating plea-
suires of the outdoor life more than
offset the discomforts. The latter part
of August is pleasant, and when the
shooting maison opens on the first of
Septetnbor; the days have becoine
beautiful; the bot weather has paoed,
and the firat signa of Auitimn-thie
hast seson of the year-appear.
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Trout aM gamiefuil a6 Lval' rose to a fly
are to Iha found ini tie many strearnE;
throug-hout tha valleys, and several

ca oe f - Rainbow - made by a corn-
panion and myýielf in ai emali lake a

few miles east of Fort George were
very' fine, aks miany at. flf ty beîng, taken
i itinveig On the aliores, of Vhs
lake, whichi is but a fe lW ours,' tramp
front ii town, over a good trail, w
vatineL acrosa, Vhe home of "0141 M\ary"

-a1 squiaw poseeSSaing more aQtiv'ity
aud businiess acuiman, deaspite lier
grent ae, thani a dozen ordiniary mairn-
bers of lier triba, woliva, or rathar
axist, in dirty hovals, ou th.e RýeFerva-
tien kit the Fort.

The lake abounids iu trout and
whiitef4ih and tha catebing of the lat-

ter is praotieaily tha sole occupation
of the cId rquiawv,whio livas hiere the
jear round withl lier grandil-daugýhter,
drying and smoking the fish cauglit,
makçing occ(a4ional visita,. to the In-

r dian village to dsoeof lier catch.
Sevaral irxies have if met the rtrangÏe
couple on the rail, plo(-dding along

with litge loads of fich on. their backe,
ceverai mnougrel curs following thain,
.achi carrying a goodly sized pRck.

The ai'eompanying photographeif, taken
one evaning after mny comnpaflion had

gladdened the hekirt of thie old soul h

paying lier for the use of lier canoe,
give a good idea of the habits and
dress of these people.

The ýtrout were jumping splendily,
and very eagerly we paddled the cot-

tonwood dug-out into the centre of
the lahe and commence 4 fishing. Aiter
two hours of exhilarating 6prt, during
which time we 6ecured nearly fifty fine

trout, we ceased fishing, made our-

selves cornfortable in the canoe and

rested, well contenit with our catch.
The lake was as placid as a miii-
pond aind, as the Sof t salds of even-
ing slowly feil, ail nature seemed to
rea;t. The oecasiorud splasli of a leap-
ingý trout was heard, or the weird1
cry of a loon fioated discordantfly
aerocaý the wae.The twittering of'
the birds on shore was hua;hed, anid
when the full1 moon rose over the est-
piri hilis it shone upon the inost peaee-
fui scene 1 have ever beheld.

The months paissed quickly- and it

was with considerabie reluctance that

1 parted with the friendG made there
and left the famniliar acenes in that

new country; and, as I stood on the

steamner'is deck as gshe, left the landing,
1 could agren with tha enthusiast who
the day before exclaimed, "Truly, in
this, favoured land we have a rieh
hieritage.



THE FUTURE 0F

THE FRENCH-CANADIAN RACE
TRANSLATED FROM TH-fE FRENCH 0F HENRI LEMAY

BY W. S. WALLACE

-IThis artic/c i., the translation of ViLe greater part of a paper prsnted intlhe Revue Canadienne for 1910. IIow far thLe sentiments ezpressed l>y thLe
writer represent thLe mind of tlhe Freiich-Ca)iadian people, it wot&ld be diffi-
cult to say. ViLe Revue Canadienne is a journal publisLed by a group of
prof essors in Lavai University, and s/Lould be fairly representative of edu-
cated French-Canadian, opinion. With regard to thLe present article, thLe
editor says in a foolnote, - We wclomie il wtoil pleasure in thLe pages of our
Revieto." TitLis would seemi to be a sort of endors <tion. On lIhe oiter kand,
thLe editor points out tlhal Mr. Lemay is a young man, and is apt to se. thig
en couleur de rose. -"To many some of Ais statements will apper o ts
point of view, vertj optimistic." PerLaps the youtkfulness of thauto docs
ni detract from t/Le voau of t/Le article so mucL as thLe editor of thLe Revue
Canadienne would appeor to t/Lin/c; smo.e il is among the young men thê< thLestrengtk of the present Nationalist mtovîeent in thLe Province of Qtêebec i. te
b. found.I

T HERE are three alternatives whichpresent thenselves to Canadians,
three great paths which open before
ffie destinies of Canada: Indepen-
dence, iauuexation to the United
States, or the. continuance of the.
statuta quo.

No one can doubt that whatever
ele may happen in the. future, the.
colonial tie wiU go on, by reason of the.
natural force of things, growing weak-
er and weaùer until it finally breaks.
Ilis inovemn wll zohablv take

ma-nitude and of an
brilliancy - the star
thrown off by the. mon
erty from the. constellat,
had hitherto beeu comn
ever decreasing force o

The. iznperialistie mov,
ent seems te be a ref[
views whic. I am adv
ami onfident thet the. fi
very near future, wlll p:
If England leans toc, E
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Lot us huppose first of all that vo
reo,-ain. cimple colonials, as w. are
to-day. At the rate of increase in our
population, there will bc lu a century,
to 'udge by tie century and a hal!
which bhas clapid e-ince the ceission
of the ý,oimtry te E,'nglauid, 40,000,000
FreiichI-Canadians in North Amnerica.
lu 1760, nder the old flag of France,
our fathers, the truc, proprietors of
tuis land which tbey fhad cleared, aud
whielh they had watered with their
blood and their eweat, were about
80,000 i number. To-day there are
2,000,000 of us lu the confinies of
Canada, and this number is perhaps
equailed by those of our race who live
in the shadew of the star-apangled
banner. But let us suppose, 80 tbat
vo shall net appear toe xaggerate,
tint North AÂmerica contaiiia only

3,00,000 French-Canadiasfl. That
m..ms that where there vas oe
Frenoh.Çanadian i 1760, thon, are
flfty Freneh-Canadianfs to-day. If we
continue the. calculabion, we shall sec
that if vo incres.. in ene buridred snd
*ifty yoars froin one teo fifty, we shali
mngily reach, if vo do net pais, lu a
century, the figure 40,000,000--a fig-
ure oqual to the prisent population
o! France. TRies. are figures suffi-
ciout te cause reflection, and above al
to point the moral te sluggards and
pfflimiats, teo those who have net thu
courage te beliove in themselves and
in thefr race, and vho bhink themsel'
vos dest-ined to bicorne eugulfed in
the riglng tide of foreigu immigration;
to, those who de net rese that 'the
iotory is never k> those tee craven te

deaorve it; te those who would sec
our dear Frenchi tengue perlsh, rather
than màke some persoxis sacrifice te
save it; te thon. who foce before the
.nemy, becauise they are afraid to
face the fild of battie; te tRios. vho
do net believe themseelves ableo k> do
vbat our fabliers dîd, fight and strag-
gle with tongueaand pi, since w cau
ne longer flght with the swcird, and
die if it is necessary, in ordor te trans-

mit to our children the thrice cone-
crated heritage which the hands o!
patriote have couflded to us. And
these figures are net given off-hand;
they are based on our census etatis-
tics, on the growth of the French pop-
ulation compared wifth that of our
cornpatrots of dif erent cengin.

The econquests made by the French
Isuguage i the last fifty years, that
is, since confederation, cannot be kept
counit of. It is truc that we have .also
undergone reverses, aud reverses
sometimes very great, but the balanc@
has never been on the wrong side,
and our sese are sufficiently
utartllng if one tühinlm of the. feeble
arma at our disposal, the power of our
enemies, and the. culpable apathy of
some aznong ourselve.

Arnong these conque6ts of the
French lsflRuage, 1 shall cite, fit of
ail, one whicb. ia t
gratoeful, because it
my evu part e! thie c

tiful district cf the ED
Nowhere cisc proba
griss been more r
lsa censoliug
cesses,' instead ef
tinne fo incre.ase.

~apid; and
fact, our

abating,
Twenty

s of the.
d î ajorit

Sue-
con-

years
Prov-.
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our compatriotis fromn the eider par-
~hespriciplIyfrom Beauce, where

there ies a surplus population-mnay be
seen arriving every day, and buying
the inagnificent farmns. This mnove-
ment is re consfiderable that in num-
erous townships whetre, ten vears tige,
flot a word ef Frenchi -aýs 6poienl,
you wvould not be uinderct«-od to-day if
you spokçe in Englit0h. Our English
compatriots understand perfectly the
6ignificance of thie movement, Wit-
ness Mr. ]Zobert ITss, president of

Nhe Ag-ricultural Society of the Coun-
ty of Huniting-den, whio deplored, at
the last meeting of flic seciety, the
depairture of the Eugi.-lh farmers for
thle Weet, and the abandornment of
ihe soil of this province to the

That is how wve have accomplished
the conque8t, of the seil, fbhat îs liow
we have ou-sted our cenquerers from
the district of the Bastern Townships
whichi they liad reserved as if it were
a strong fort, when tliey could seud
out thec armicel whichl were Vo subJect
uýs to the yoke of Anglicisation.

This couquest of the Eastern
Townships le ene of the inost
brilliant conquests of which. we
could ever dream. It was ac-
eomplislied without noise; but the
train of the Dufresnes, the Racines,
snd the Chicoyues lias done more for
our national future than many people
whoEe patriotism isj more exubarant
than practical. Hanceforthl, fren this
citadal, which was formerly English,
there will deceend numneroug battal-
ions ef war-like patriote who will net
fear teo face the combat, since they
have already proved theinselvas vie-
torious. Let ail Frencti-CanadianB fol-
Iow th mle of thosewho went to
cýonquer à Eastern Townships, and
there wiIl not be in the world a power
strong enouh to bar the path that we

of the Eastern Town-
* tr'ue of several other
ovine. What le the

eause in the couuties of Charlevoix and
Gýasp)é, whiere an attemipt at Eniglish
colonisation was made in order to bar
our progress? There are there whe(le
tûwnships of habitants bearing Eîng.
lish1 names, but flot, kne)wing how to
uttel' a "ycs" or *'no" in the Vongue
of Shakie6peare,

What is the situation ini Montreal,
that great, city hichj the centre of
the industry and commerce of Ca.n-
ada ? Anl observer cannot fail Vo notice
that we have made enormnous progree
thiere aise in the lest hait-century.
Not onily bas an att-empt been made V-o
Anglicise us by surrounding us by a
boit ef Britishi population; but wlien
that attempt failed, reeourse was, had
Vo immigration. By that mneans, il
waa hoped Vo rnunterbalance the in-
eesantly grewilg number oftheii
French population. This device did
not suoceed better tihan the others.
And you will sec that for having eaUl-
ed in the Jewe- Vo their aid, our Eng-
liali compatriots will be the first to
suifer, Tbay will lose the control of
their schools, as Vliey have almost
done already; they wil logie liera their
fînaqnei.si and commercial suprexnacy,
asl they have lest it eIE;ewhiere. This
commercial supremnacy is, mereever,
ne longer se crueliing as it wss ai fcw
years age. ]Do thle people of our rate
count for nothing in gigautic enter-
prises sucli as the tramway, lighting,
railways, navigation, banking, whole-
sale trade, etc. ? I cite no name; 1
nced only say: open your eyes and
see. Ini a fcw years, with the support
of Frenchi capital which is cemmene-
~ing Výo arrive for us, it will no longer
be possible Vo, say fjhat busines6 is ex-
clusively in the hands ef the Egih

What we have gaincd from the
pon ofviw of te spread of ourin

fluence over a greatar territory, and
the diffusion of our lauguage iu re-
gions wlierc it hlad. not beau spouoen be-
fore, i. connected ntrlywith an-
other victory, our victoMy inth
r-egislatur.



Publie Works in the Whitney admin-
;stration.

We have at Fresent a preponderant
voice in about fifteen counties of On-
tario. Ottawa. with a total population
of 8$,000 soule, contains 20,000

French-Canadians.
The. Province of Ontario lias been

invaded at three points simultaneous-
]y, in the est, the. nortii, and the-'
southwest. According te the mnost
txaet estimates, our eompatriots nmust
uber .À present about 225,000 in

the. sister provin~ce, tii&i> je, nearly one8-
quarter 0f a million, or double whu.t
they nubrdtwenty yeaim aizo. A

pr.ad of our race aud our
I. going on aise b.yond the.
our Province. Wituess the.

igrs which hm just been
tawa*, wiiere tiie best means

umed whereb.Y our somewiist
forces lu the. Province of

nl<ht b. unit.d aud made to
ý ini tiie commion work of the
trliuph.
wspapers of Ontario ire be-
:> b. disturb.d about our for-
mii. The. question seems to
y grave. Bo it ig, in tact;
grave in its onaequences as
a causes.
renty-five years aine the. ar
Preneli-Canadian ettiers in
ýy of Nipising first began.
i. great country, divided into

is represented in the. Legim-
Toronto by two French-Ca-
Ph, situation is the. smenl
'lier counties, sucli as Preu-
eIil, Gleugarr, B.nfrew and
Às laMf having as its repre.
at Toronto, the Honourable
iue, who is the Minister o!

Ontario the sanie rate of!nreg
whiih Ihave just referred to, tha is
to %gay, two to one in twenty years,
w. flnd that in a century, tis prov-.
ince wiIl be peopled by nearly 6,0OQ,-

la her. i
figures
They &r
of tiie n
us. An)
exceptie
stances
day---sil
secute -
ward is

oiriose wu
Tia.t whih

of the Freneli-Canadian youtb, hold at Ottawa,

piace at
as ofteI ii

minsters
ahi; and of

As for thE
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Quebec, we shall do ln Ontario, in thle
West, and ini the Maritime Provinces.

The hast censua shows us VhattVthe
entire population of the Maritime
Provinceis is reininng almost sta-
rionary, so that these Provinces in
1901 loat several seats in the Ruge of
Commons. The immigrants, from,
*Europe do not stop tilere, but pasa
immediately to the West, and like
Quebec. Nova &eotia and New Bruns-
wick have bo deplore, the, doparture
of a great number of th)eir song eltiler
to the United States, or to other parts
of thec ountry. But a remarkiable
and -onFoling, fact la that if thle total
figure of tile population is; not înerea-
ing, or hardly increasing, that of thle
Frencli-Caniadian population la grow-
inig very rapidly. Accorling to the
moet exact data, thle Maritime Prov-
tices were peopled in 1908 by 940,000
inhabitants. 0f this numnber 140,000
were of Frenchi origin, iil means
that the proportion between the
Frenchi and Engliali race ie stiil more
in our favour there than iu Ontario.

lu 1901, New Brunswick had a
population, one-fifth of which was
good Acadian. The census of 1911
will certainly show that this propor-
tion will have increased to one-fourtil
of thle total population. Thug, out o!
an approximate total of 360,0-00 inhab-
itantis (the figure was 350,000 in
1908), Vibre wifl b.e 90,000 loyal Eng-
lisil subjectis of Frenchl origin. The
A.eadians have one of tuheir number in
the provincial cabinet and the Legia-
laturc contains among its membem6
seversi representativea of French
blood. Out 0f ton Senators, one io
au1 Acadian, out of thirteen represent-
aVives in the. HouG. of Commons, tire,
are Acadians. The influence of our
race in ti Province is going on iu-
creasing, thainks to their phenomenal
birth-rate. It is 42 per 1,000 inhabi-
tante, vil. it is only 22 per 1,000

New Brunswick la receiving almost no
immigration., and since thle bîrtil-rate
of thle Freucil-Canadliana i. double that
of tl.,e Etiglisi, tile day la not far dis-
tant whtcn t'it two raceR wlU b. iu
number equal. From i1hat time fort.h,
no one can doubt that Vile French wil
of neceffity overcome before long tile
oppos;t-cn of their rivais, and New
Brunswick will be conquered peao.-
fully, juit, ab, the Estern Townships
have been.

In Nova, Scotia, our progress, al-
thougil lese noticeable, la noV legs
roal. The influence of tile Province
.of Quebec if; le% feit thore, and as
Vile groupe of Frenci-Canadiana are
les numerous their coheslon îs more
difficult to brlng about. That, how-
ever, does noV prevent our counting
about 50,000 Frenoh-epeaking inhabi-
Vante out 0f a total population of 480,-
000 inhabitant6, or alniost a nintil o!
the wilole. Out o! tcn senators for
Iiai Province, one la an Acadian, and
'everal representatives in the Legis-
laVure are also of French origiu.

The mo;t, curions pilenomenon ig
perilaps that whichi l occuring ln
Prince Edward Ieland. Iu 1901, the.
population of titis Province had auf-
fered a decrea&e o! 5,719 inhabitantg
since 1891, whule tile Frenchl popula-
tion had ineceased by 4,000 in the
sanie time. Til meant a 'gain of
10,000 iu ten yearp, or a gain of about
one-tentil of tile wilole population. Let
that continue (and we have no rea-
son to suppose that til movement
will net continue), aud you cau judge
whebher lu a century the Frenchl race
will flot predominate in til Province.
Acadia, that la bo say Vile Maritime
Provinces> will be as Frenchl then as
thle Province of Quebeo is to-day.

Let us stop for an instant Vo con-
eider the future map of Canada. From
Cape Breton Vo Lake Superlor, Vhe
viole country wi»l have beoue a
laind ftlman~rrnvfl French. It
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F'rench ivili n,)t b. generally spoken.
As for tbj, West, the problein is

more diflicuit to selvt. The. ele.
monts which, compose te-day the.
population of the. new provinces are
se diverse, the material progress which
la rnaking itaelf tilt there i. so n
tense, events s;ucceedI ote anothoer
with such rapUdty, cities aro born oe
.asily, that iV weýul be the hiight of
iinprnudoiice ko darL Wo prophesy the.
fzitý res.erved for this parD of the. coun-
try. Blut is easy toforsee that the
(Oariudgi W.st wiIl hardly b. a field ot
Frenieh influence .,, That, hew-
t;VS!, does net meau that the. French
race isý t) b!e considered a negligible

~.nivin the. Prairie Province.
i~sto tbe sliglit help received

,velry Lty froi our- Province, tbanks,,
to tiie stubbern toil of a number of
paoio pioneers, powvertul Frenchi-
Cartadi84 centres havo bien formed
%hich are prospering rnarvelleusly.
Certain parts of the coountrv are re-
srved excluf.lvely fer FeeCnd
154 colonisation. At present our coin-
patr1ots must number 60,000 iu the.
Wesern Provinces. It ia plausible te
believe titat the. birt4z-rate will miain-
tain itself where it is with us to-day,
at 42 per 1,000 inhabitants. Accord-
iug to this rteofincreee, and with
the. aid whicb will corne frein Quebec,
frein France, and frein ]elgiunz, the.
F'rench in the West will be iu a cent-
ury at lefsat tht.. million in narnber.
Our compatriote are te-day repre-
sented ln the. cabinets of Alberta aud

Saktchewan, and out of twelve Sen-
alors for tihe tire. Prairie Provinces,
titre. f that is, one-fourti) are of
French enigin.

Whether lu a century Canada is
independent, or whetiier it ias, the.
patience te leave the car of its des-
tinies attached te that of Great Brit-
&in, what rÔle will thes. millions Of
Frencli in Arnerica play? Mauy be-
lieve thiat our race lias net yet seen
its best days on Arnerican soU, and

that Providence lias reserved for it
sti greater destinles. -.

These designs ef Providence are
shown clearly aV several periods et a
history; aud w. ouglit net te, deubt
that, if w. are always the good and
frai people that our fathers were, the
great destinies whieh I have bien un-
felding te you will be acemplished.
The. atmn of God, lias it noV always
bien ready Vo pretect us and te help
us te cnquer eutenernies? Thieland
was nioreover consecrated te, the Cath-
elle faiti by the. bold explorers who
first set foot on it. Everywliere in
fact, beside the fleut-de-lys, those
pious marinera planted the cross, that
emblem o etVi celesti&l ]and and ef
the King of King. Champlain, while
founding Quebec, put the. new colony
under the. ogis of the. Most Hlighi and
struggled as muai te save from ua -
lsmn the. seuls ot the frest inhaiab
of the. country as to add te the crw
of France a new colony. Providec
could net fail te bles. a settleei
fouinded under such auqpices.

Thus our pffl, eut glorious past, ia
filled with tacts which bear wituess
te the. protection et Eeaven over us.
Our beinig iiauded back to France in
1632; the valiant cob to eut great
heroes Frontenac, Iberville, ])ellard,
Montcalmn, Lévis, and ma*iy otiiers;
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to continue to develop freely on this
Soil; our alliance %vith our conquer-
ors'; te combat the Ainericanis in 1812,
Mider de, Salaberry and other hecroce

unLîon;our glor*ius filhte againnt
thie t ranny of the Eniglis-h regimie; the

tup of our languagre, whichi lias
suceeded in getting r2cog-nitio>n of
part of its riglits; tha influence of
our great F'rench-Caniadian parlia-
mentariaiis-these are facts wichi it
beheove.s us to set in relief and pub-
I ish abroad as a -onifirmation of our
providential iion01.

We shial have sometimes te
uinde rgo without douht the re-

proahesof our Englishi fellow-
riti7ens. They wîll accuse us
of flot being loyal te England.
Af not having the true Canadian 1pirýt,

~I oni~ "gour aicpiratîolns withini the
limita 'f-i narrow provincialiqm. W
,hall anz,, er them that our loyalty to
Ihe Enipire is probal,:y trier and cer-
trtin>- more ,olid titan thec eocentrit,
ýý,)au%,vinis of certain retituiperiait-
ist6. As for our aeepiratins. 1 thinki
1 have just made it clear that hey,
are far fromi bein cofnc i in

the limiîte of one province, since
hope iin a Century te see our rc
dominate ail the east cf the counti
We wish te bc ourselvea oo CanadI
în, and in fac> we are certainiy the
most Canadian, of the Canadians. So
let them leave us te grew and prosptr
in peace. If each part of a nat' il i.,
full of vigour and force, tlut -,~ n a-
tion could not do other thail v~j
excellent heaith. If they make it q
crime in us that we love tee mueh
our Frenchi languagu and our- national
traditions, very xell, let us be cin
mnals,, and let us not bu afraid te

greatýf criminals. Our fathers wvere nu(t
asham1red te puIt th]Iemuee in the

psio o rebeis; they were not ab! 0,1
to he their hMood upon the battis-
fie](dq of St. Denis, St. Charles, andi
St. Eustache; they were flot afraîd te
mounit the scaffoid-in order te p-re-
secrve for us the precious heritage of
coLr language and our faith; ind shall
We de nothing te trans-mit that pre>c-

joa egary te our children, for fear
,f dplaigour EngiYish compat-

nlota? If such were the case, we
should rot deserve to exist as a dis-

tinct national unit.



NOLAN
A SKETCH FROM LIFE

BY BRITTON B. COOKE
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NOLAN

ioni, but lie la not called upon to prove
il. Rie must be sixty. Hie hair la
white, and yet ho weighs two hun-
dred and fifty pounde. Through hie
tightfittirg gray homespun clothes,
you cani ses the great ehoulders of
hlm 1like thie forershoulders of a Buf-
falo. His limbs are lilce full-grown
firs Hie fista are weights, and above
averythiing, above the crowd, h. shiows
his head s>t back, poised 11ke a sen.
ator's. Together witii the body, is
Irishi mother gave hin grace of face
anîd keenness of eye. lie faces every
mani in the. sarne way, with dauntleffl
ness and a steadînees of gaze3 whcreîn
lurks fine humour and i*mpatient un.
deratanding. There if* nohn of the
diflident village preacher about Min,
nothing of the. aflectd secholar, but
>ust strength and grace of body, fixed-
ness of mind, and a cool courage in
hit; gont.

The Coast Îm fult of stonîes concern-
îgNolan, but he s ýso large that h.

lias no vanity. They tell you h<>w on
the, Coast, when a river boat brôke
ber ties and the. Bkeena waa carry-
ing hon off li ta'iumph, Nolan eeized
the end of a rope and held the craft
for thre, minutes until help came.
il was a work for horses. They tel
how the. Blahop shifted liii fron the.
?arish wliere lie had worked so longtoaote Pariai, wee>d-grown, neg-Iected and soulleass and bow Nolan,

fitoe building a reotory for humaeif,
woeking late i the. niglit to do it,
made men of thie shiftle&q kndians and
a garden of the. untidy Ihland. Men
stpeýak, ainicet as if tliey were ashani-
ed oi themeelvesl, of his hatred for
uncle4n thinge and oowardliness, of
bow lie protects weak Indians from
vleioue IndianG and of how when a
certain âiiuask tried to lead a cer-
tain foolleli one astray Nolsai fc>und
him hiding i a houe nnd Rave iii-

haint ye. Y. needn't be afraid, y. cow-ard, but 1 wvar-r-r-n ye 1 1 war-r-r-n y.,that 1 won't latand it, and if 1 find y, atià again, PUi break ivcry bon, la you.r
miserable body."

With that lie tosoci the, Indian
aide, not with intended violence, but

the. force of hie contompt was so greât
thnt the siwash feUl and broko au
am, whereupon ail Nolan's angex
went out. lie picked the villain up
in hie arme and carried him to be.
Then, having set the fracture, h.
iiursed the. patient and pounýded mor.
ality into him, go that thereafter the.
mani walked in tii paths prescribed
by Moecs and married tiie 8quaw.

One rainy day, looking out tiie win-
dow, 1 saw Nolan shrouded in oit-
skias and an sou'-westor lumbering
down tiie road. It was blowing the
fierais' particular kind of weather,
and the Pacifie wangry.

"Corne for a wralk," eaid Nolan sol-ernnly, stepping i at the door: -cm
tilt I show y. somethig."

Hie led Vo a jutting rock overlooçs
ing the sea and point-ed. "D'y, ses
it ?" lie demanded.

-Yes, Canadian fiehing veseel, isnt
it ?-

<'Canadian I Maxi, it's a poacher!
Can't ye see lier lines-.Seattle built?
Can't ye se., mani, ehe's beatin' a.way
with hem ill-gotten gains? And do y.not obqserve the. Canadian Govermnt
vesse] labourin' up forninst the. wind ?
Oh! Orrali! -Arradi' What sortof a
country air we, that w. let theni roba
us of our owrn halibut?

"Lookc at her-r-r. She', doin' twe.i
Vy knots and the. Gov'ernment v.ssl
ciglit. Will ye tell me, mani, why i
the nie of charity don't they put a

mreal cruiser in these watere, twenty-
on. knots, wfreless, and guns? Evemy
one of the. thieve ehul be ý hot on
siglit. I'd bl<,w thern aif the. face av
the. Pacifie. Sink lier, eplit lier in
twain. No auarter T'd Anv- Fnr wil



known along the. Cosz tbat the.
r was involved in the Hague
ations. 1 merely admiGd No-
outbrsak, and saved up the
e that his indignation had let
as we saw the. poacher give thie
-rnment ship Kestrei the slip.
ou should bave beau a sc>Idier,
oe, ' rernarked hie companion
the K.strel had given it up; "I
fighting blood in in your veina.-

ých, but ye're right," h. returu-
a melancholy ton.. "I'm st.rong-
lsw and order than on fine the-

ml, points, Fin afraid."
ta*i.Aw T ;~ni.,. + - li

,wainuwz ugeîi.r. " neu
lonald, whose name the
qulek to defend frein

mention, was in Oaii-
<lld the. two gentlemen

~er. Nolan for the. time
ndians and even penhaps
il calling, a8 ho and the.
JI officar talked of ware
.6 of war, aud argued
se harness was not better
Ilery than leathe. Dun-
rward E;sf1 a set of bau-

ed to oceupy the floor, but lie was im-
patient to declare bis war on the Gov-
ernment. There was a long liat of
speakers even before the Mînister, and
the Father wouild tura and wbisper,
like the. fifty yearq' Aid boy that ho
is, - Is'tmry turn yet ? Do I get up
now 2 Pooncli me when it's my
timne."

0f course, ho wae a"ppointed.
Teinpleman was called upon and made
the. long-wanted explanation about
the poaehing situation. You could
read Nolan's chagrin ini hie eyes. le
hiad declared war in his heart, and
her. a truc. was off ered before h.
sould deliver avenu one charge, but

There was a pause. Rie
called upon ko speak of mnati
fense. That was to have

lu a aswa'ê tu Tue perpeiuai pflue
and glory of the. mission.

Buot the. war instinct cropped out in
auother way. Honourable William
Templemnan, the. Minister of Inlsnd
Rlevenue, visited Prince R~uperti and
attended a banquet in hie honour.
Nolan and 1 went. Nolan 'ws ku
speak. Templeman iiad been warued
that the. Irishman was. going to ait-
tack the. Goverument for failing to
aupply more adequste protetin to
Canadian firshing- fiterests agaiunpt thea
posehers. The Minister prepared ac-

codnly to answer the. attack before
it as mnade.
Nolan, innocent, wss impatient for

hia turn to speak. Not that howaat-



NOLAN

"ELaif a leaguel Htal a beague! Hlall a
beague onward.

luto thi. valley of death, rode the. Six
Rundred-I

Tennyson would have recognised the
glOries of first inspiration. Not any
mediocre oratory, nlot amateur eloeu-
tion, wa.s it, but the niiytiim-loving
soul of Nolaa naiang itei heard.It was not a question of a taste for
poetry, wiietiier the. men applauded
or nlo£; it wat. a matter of eur an
they ail heard. They askýed for 'more,and for more alter that again. Be-
fore theLy had finished, lie had charged
and reýcharged at Balaclava and a hall-dozen otiier filds. There ini that lit-
lie room, under the sWaying cloud of
tobacco srnoke whole armies Iay 6lain
under his foot. Carnage reigned.
There was blood everywhere, and dis-
mrnbered bodiles, and wo were al
rampant m'ilitar8tr and imperîaliata
until after a littie while we recoverod
amid the fragments of a haif-dozen
armies and found that tiere was
mere1y Nolan aud the. British flag and
ourselvea there, alLer ail.

Next morning 1 went to0 Noîsu's
church, littie bit of wooden place thatit was--draughty, drîed outadno
very cliserful. The5 sitar was a trifle
bare. Somebody tried to cougli with-
out precipitatin« the. whole weight of

stlnmupon huzuseif, but fsilod. I
heard a ehild whispering lu sn bacýk seat
aud clumsy boots at the. door trying
to walk unheard. And presently au
ludian aýcoly-te slipped in sud did lit-

tle mysterious errands among tii.
choir seats, and t.hen I heard tihe
"iore of the. beil-rope, the squezik of
the. bell resisting on ias pivot, sud the.
bell lang out, over the. Iesland and
over the sea. The little Indianl choir,
a ques:r little body, droned in, to the,
Lunê of -Onward Cliri.tian Soldier.,"
With Ms surpice hianging' f rom his
shoijîders, like belle around the. neck
of a lion, Nolan appeared. Hli.3 eye.s
searciied the congreg'atiou. The. cou-
gregation answered ln stilines like
soldiers, to a geueral

And lu a great voiceslie opeued the.
service. -Dearly beloved ]3rethern,
the. Scripture movet], us iu sunldry
places . ." Av, lie stood there, I
wished that the. Bisiiop iiad been thoere
to hear, sud with an openi mind. As
lie thuudered forthi upon lus ilock of
Indiarn. aIl the, meaning of the. Law
and the. Phophetes as it affected tliem
in their daily livee, with au intima-
tion that with is owu bands sud atf Le ame time with tii, sympatiiy ofhis owu hieart, lie would sec to it that
the Law sud the. Prophets were se-corded aUl that mortal man cari ac-
cord tiiem; aud as lie Stood. thoreand
talkied, to, the. end that tiiore Itidisn.
miglit b. made mou, real men, cap-
ahI. of self-control, and wortliy of
&elf-respect snd wortiiy of offering
vvoreiiip to a real God. One feit like
.sying se youug- acPhierson, tihe
chaiu-mau, said wheu lie was ticking
off is Ist minutes lu Nolanu8 arms,-God muet b. proud of you, sir,"

Jff
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T. HARCOURT LLEWELLYN

d Fullerton, "you prise. The attitude of the two
in my opinion. 'riends 'was for once not at
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-poiled by tiiat iniguitous Young
Puppy. And I'm glad of i t, sir-glgd
froni My heart."

. 'Wishl 1 could gay the sanie, old
chap.

The General eseemedl t~o relent, but
only for a moment. "There, sir," he

sad I've given you My la"t Word.
Oood-day - He turned to die door and
Brnotoe the. carpet, with his stick.

Admirai Wet-on's mouthed twitch-
ed ulirthfulIy.

-WelI,- hé eaid caimlly, -Youve
given me a good deal in the eouree
of the. sat .filteen Minute. ýSUpp8
now you glve rue MY hat."

The. General etarted as if ha hadliwen kicked, and glanced at the hat
in his hand.

jus't t'leu the waiter appeared with
the ice.

"Take that bat to thi. gentlemlan
yondtr," said the Géneral,

The waiter seermed more perpex~-
ed than before. fIe said, "Certain-
ly, General,'> yet istared.Tiie Admirai took isi bat, sniled
with the. utmOst swetnff, considr
iing what a bronzed and wrinkled old
fellow lie was, and ohserved: "The ie
is noi for me. General Fuilerton is

rahrwa.rm. Tale it to him."
Bu h eneral hurried froni the.

ro ith growls that would have
d0ne crédit to a sinsil ruenagerie.

-Al right, John," thon said Ad-
miral Weston, -111l have it, and sorne

"Thouglit I'd find you liere," lie
began; but hoe broke of with a-
"11ello!1 whab's thz> mater 2"

Admirai Weston had jumped t. haB
feet, and tihere was neîther sweetineag
nor light in his eyes now. Nie faced
his son with squared chest and clench.
ed bands.

"-Now, then, sir," hie cried, 've a
tougli bone to pick with you. What
the dickens do Yeu mean bY kiffing
Cissie Fullerton in a publie place? Do
You know what you'vo done, sir?
You> ve-t

But Harold Weslton's face arrestýed
the. fuxther ifiow of hie father'i rhe-
torie. Hie was laughing in the cool-
est imaginable manner. Not a part-
iae of shame on it either,

"Why, haing it ail, Dad," lie said.
blandlY, "se aïsked me to."

"Asked wou to?"
"Point blank. You knc,ýr wnat ajollY girl sh>. jes, and I confess l'n aw-

fuly--"
"I Icnow nothing about her except

what I se. of lier. But you must, be
out of your mind.

-I thouglit se was.--aL flrst,- said
FIar>old, etili smiling.

"Tell me the cirustances. Ws
she drunk, and were you too?",

"Neither of us, l'Il sweax. Ciseie
drunl My hat, Dail You're aw-
fully rude. "

"The. cireumstances, 6ir ?" - ried thei
Mdmiral, as il h. were again on theltoearc , yelling to a subordinate in~
a atorm.

"The circumstaioes? Oh, we were
juat together by chance, you knw,on on. of the b-encli>s at 'the puxap-
t'oorn end of the. gardena, and slh. was
saying how she lahd htbat



QRoce. 'I want you te do
ua,' she sid suddeniy. 'I'11
Jid I, ae suy fellow would.
went awfully red, sud whisp-
*6 me .- just once--on the.
[here wasn't a soul iu sight
iat brute. It knocked me
ifll ýou, or ill you not ?,
on. I'd no idease could

mee. 'It i4s a natter of Lie
Well, I couldn't stand that,
snd so--I---did it.-

1 Weton rtxbbed hie nose tip.
.ed yrou ?" h. murmured, s
w&t- -T +.houht-thrit lu-

D o't corne with mne.

ai Weeton came upo en-
lerton iu the nelghbourho
little temple near the pump-
Fiier. wag s womsan'ée statue
atone canop3' lu the temple.
isn's usine wa8 Hyoa The

s stili exceedingly irate,
m- were latent feelings of re-
a him, wlxieh icreaeed bis

t the douce bas that te do
if w. have been friends for

thirty yes?" ho ws ask-
joli, while ho wipod hic, fore-
thi s large, sulphur-coloured
dloerchiel. Then he turned,
iiral WeBton hsd addreseed

-F1il gee all the. Weston family ini
Jerusalemn first, sir. "

-Uxifortunately, we have no estatee
there. AIlow me to tell you that youi
daughter la a,-"

"A what, sir? Out with itl After
that you'll say Frn one, I suppose,
There's Sir Benjamin, also; perhapE
he'. one as well. Robert Weston, I'd
nover have thought you, of ail men,
would have gone eut of your way tc
call me a liair."

"No, nor I. But I've cornehr
expressly te tell vou somethinz else,

J1 (101

liri Tu p1cJi
for hlm.

end of tI
Harryl I
doe witl
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laýChdusùre look in his eyea as ho fast-
oued them upon Admiral Weeton,
and his breathing was very rapid.

-Well, what does he eayo Vhis fel-
low, Harrison 2 What le he go>ing Vo
do?)# proceeded Vhe Admirai.

"Do, girl He says he bas hall a
Mimd Rot to have aflYthÎng more toSaY Vo ber Z' The General shot out
these worde as if they were bie ulti-
mate degradation.

"Bravo, Harri son 1 I'm really sorryfor you. If you feel lilçe yourself
again and wili take me on aV chess Vo-night, a6 uEsual, l'Il tell ýyou wbat
l'Il do. l'il keep iV as dark as-op

There was a weird cracking sound.
The General had drawn oue of thedeepest breatbs in hiS experience.

'iMy dear fellow, what happened
to YOu ? Was it a îb ?" aake the
Admirai, witil real concern.

The General winked fast and lookedvery angry indeed. But distraction
wus ini sight ini the shape of his
daugbter. The girl was coming along
the pinie walk with ber littie do., beld

bya rtring-. She looked poGitively
chaarming, and ber pale pink dress was
everytbing, that could ho wished.

-Tre she is! Now wi'Ij geV at
the truth J" said the General. "That
is, " lie added pompouslY, "my state-
ment. wiill receive the corroboration

whih 1forone do not require."
Th Admirai bastjly took, snuif.

-Sbe's a abat littie craft," lie mur-
mursd; "but I'in afraid she doesn't
steer true. Hlowevei-"

TWhe two veteraxjs rtuu3ped towards

"Papal" exclaimed the gil, But
ber asVonisbment was lost upon the
Genera, for Harold Weston waa ilow
at band with a Velegram.

"I thought I'd bring it on,- ho said.
"My faVher said, you were bore. It
camne Vhe moment you left, Lad."1

The General enatched the envelope
£rom Harold, giving him a looki thât
would have been alarmîng if it had
noV been grotes que. The mIoessage
was from Sir Benjamin Harrieon.

"This noVe Vo you to say good-
bye. Under the circumstances,
don't expect Vo bo in England again
for a year or two. Hope you under.
stand. Sorry. "
Admirai Weston'e face relaxed into

a comfortable emile as ho viewed Gis.
aie Fullerton. Re forgot bis grievauce
againeV ber.

"The imipudenrt rascal! The lying,,
knock-kneed littie upstart J" cried the
General.

"F'ather, dear!" Protested his
daughter.

"l'Il be 'deared' by no onle, zim,-
couinued the irascible old man.

"'Pou my word, IU not be answer.
able for my senses I Hero'. one tel-
low eharging you with making that
young, man kiss you iu public, and-"

"It la true, papa,"> raid Cisie in awhisper. Her check,, were as piuk
as ber dreesl, but her moutb and oyes
were steady.

« "lue 1 You did, did you?
-Take him, to a sat,"said Admra



sooner see liaroid
)t a pauper, either.

mother's money,

beaten completely.
es wandered f rom
lie three. But the
1 Wegton's pecun-
recalled him to

me cae, " lie mur-
'ige.-Y wife'e8

led, you know."-
Admiral Weeton

his arm into that
ne alon2y. Old ChaD:



SEPTEMBER IN ALGONQUIN

PARK
BY J. HAIRRY SMITH

1 11 s the ulieventful tale of a
canoeing jaunt through a few of the

lakes that lie toward the south-west.
ern corner of Algonquin Park.

Theae were two of us. Friands and
acquaintances were divided inopnn
as to how we should. enjoy it. There
were those who franly said it was
no0 trîp for a womnan. Others dissemb.
led thedr surprise te their own sat-
isfaction and 6aid, "how fiee." one
or two were enthusiastic and we were
nuch eneouraged thereat particularly
as these latter were well acquainted
With the country through whieh we
were to travel. In any case, my wife
had Made up her mind, and we went.*They caîl it a "park." As a slow-
ly rnoving, train drags you across its
border fromu the west, you axe sur-
prised to find it a wilderness. When,
afteýr an hour's eastwaqrd travelling
through a country of granite, aston-
i9hingly varied lakes as to size and
shape, and irnpenetrable bush, you
realige you are flot nearly haif way
acroffl this "park," you begin to féal
that the word used k> descrihe it is
One k> which some latitude muet ha
allowed. Tt is a country; there have
beau kingdoms no larger, aud it be-
longs to the people of Ontario, aven
thougli they use it lems frequently
than do nature-ioving eitizens of the
United States.

Joe Lake was the place we had
chosen as the point fromn which, leav-
irig hehind the railway and last traces

of civilis~ation, we were k> us into
the great patchwork of blue lake, and
dark green hâla. A 6tation, and an
axtremely 6ummery hotel enpie
the settlemant. The latter we founld
useful, as it raîned unceasinlyi for-
twenty-four hours from the, Mnoinnt
of our arrivai.

]3y two, o'clock the next. afternoon
the September sun shone \,111m and

..bnight. ln an houx the liglit soit ihsd
dried as if the rain had been but de~,
and a rolicking wind shok the l'ast
heavy drOPS from tille treers. The
firSt loading of a canot, iq ei#e
matter, 't Must ridle orel, it
iourneyings wîi partakýe of the nat4re
of a series, of tacks. In hla]îf an frkîrr
the job was finished aud theay-i<Joe bore tant, blankets, proviic*I
and two weanied City dwelClens out
upon the bosom of the 'lke of lier own
nafie.

1l1 tel, minutes the Park had elainied
us for ite own. A band, in theýak,
had shut out the littie Station, and
Înto the blua distance (and no dis-
tances are so blue as those of the Can-
a<lian North),, stretchad a sweep of
wind-swept water that danced in týhe
sun for the very joy of beîng. A flan-
now chaunel at its end led k>, a smali-
an lake, around whieh the cedars and
pines Crowded k> the veny edge,
Acroas this littie laka lay our flrst
camping spot.

If in thÎs wonld thare is a mani te
whom the reek of a camp fire in the.
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P.,slu not a thli ng of ex\travaganlt

eXlt&I('',a produrt of oe-iiia
ln.Whoin the tent %vw up,) the

brush c nd and cvrdWitlu
,a ,oo supl 4 ankets; when prlo-

vislofls worv ruserdfo wood-
en boxe to easer carryving banid

the eei mal p)repýared, eaten and
,-iearedf away' . the c amp fire becarne(

0ho thir(l lîiing, ïociable thiing in ail

thiat broad, dm-rk land. For an hour
it lit the true truiiks starding nvar,
tlieirllow tops lotst in the 1>laeký
fiight, alvd tiien, il, flickered low ais il

firrush bedls <-ail hc made conifort-
aide, and northierni air means heavy
sleeping to the uinace(ustorned. From;

hîigh aboyae trlic ia his the suri
neoxl, iloring sein golden glearn
t hrouglh the ovrhnigbranchee to
our tent. \\', awoku hungry, and
-ligur for tiie dayN'>s travel. Ini no.
timul at ail thu(, gin-pole hield the eus-

tomay treu otsover the camp tire,
;0n4 brekfst asson ready. By

Slth' tin- it was- fillit-Jed and the uten-
esus and foodi were re-packzed and the

hh t d beu aired, flu, sun hwl
drid te Ilast~ tlre of d1ew froin the'

Jo'agan reeied erload and
galanty se n.wdaroUlnd a point in

thew laike aid ]ito a vcek WhOsa e
Orjl mie f< lnthl Lsle wwtoe-
jiore-. A cr1eek in that CoUUitey ,

ofulan openr ribboýn of watner wid
ing, ftrough,1 a swamip. Siome tiln

agbeforo the istreamis lower down
Ijiad beau danmed Up byv lumbermen,

this particular qswamip lîad been h»ry
limnd, bearing the usuial thkck growth

Of treoe. naorm»0 coverr, the ad
:111( a thiek fore*týt o)fgrly pet
(J trees, that once wý,ere green, s-tand,;
miI eit1her side of the ereek. Gh'Io,,tly
eniougli is thie acene (,i the b).rightest
()f dah ut in te rnoonlFç-ht, how

awesonely eird are the ltnes
skeletons hangying bet ween the skiy and
iti brilliant reflection far, far below.

Arnid thOse dead trees the great
hhip heroi tzpends his day%, and as,
the rounid of paddles breaks in upon
his watching lie lazily flaps Lis wings
and soars away. The creeks are mucI
given to winding. They say that ini
somne -von na'y paddle anr hour and
aýrrive, buit twenty feet, from where

Yvow start. Oeeasionally the higli
bank-, corne to flice very edge of te
wraterway and fresh, green trees olver-



SE>l'IE IN ALUo1 Q IN pABlK

han" it on everoim .S. pes
-tt eyw~fudfate p

and nw ai thon, n., we turned a
shar beîd, e Kîm w bfori utî an aur-
tonishdi<kt. lntvîî 1>01 or 041-

raIi iiaflýiîvn o r two w u
hordif sot uf rsneît imil

brougIit~~~~rj( us Uîoî i~o iai1k
nd w ui . 0,re t tlh0 tuutii Il d 1 oI1 f Jiaîp

For~~ 11110. it1 strvclw 1wue u ,
Fç<oilihn rgoî on tn
ilig u gîî~ ti uît- i~k wîtr

a

'*A 5Wný Fllt OF %INI4t-WKt" WATFI IAUO N TIEF-i 505' Po1il THSF \SI 'IF N

aLWi1'y 1 bounded, its wite taiit Speedi-
]y dIisallparjîîg tlroughl thr trees
and rurtbs.

At thie foo-t of a littie wutall'2, tio
beau tift'l that had1t it bleenI fleurer oivil..
iaiocn asfaie w-old hiave sprieadt
far, We h-ad to> unTl<oai ai-id make a
portage, A litile furthvr oit a g-reat
beaver dam,. five or lsix feet Iigh ami
holding baek a good-sized pond, bar-
red ouir w'ay, and again the load and
canoo were carried. Here wvere tracc-
of the bildbers, spending- the ry
autumin days in preparation for the

e0oming winter. Felled trees, berefi of
twigpý and bark, told of succulent
stores beneath the dornes of twigs
that, with very careful looking, one
mîghtjj sO near by.
Two more Portages, on1e quite long,

unisdand. l'l. poI gordiail 04 thelt
li(tie rockh ai-id (ciuîuP Ilf trees appesred
il. thie fo l"e ard SqujrrýeIl. le coi

do1se peto of mir outitilt.Afr
upst;tani a - lu-Ip oIf mlilk over. hIit hlead
i--is iil remrs frum al near-1,' tr,, top

were po\eIv insu]lting.
w e l c o e , a d u t t e il ti r h e e t

if< 11 ,u begin(ig to wake vn wcblew oi t our (ulliles ai-id silpt.
i,,nMr01an I ilvlgora4in qnlatv n

denofinid ini lower altitudces, eIveni
hythe sea.ý Buit it ký i luie earl 'v

morning, roeking- with thie -smell of
the forest ai-id ltep Coaking dew, t-iat
Îit> invigorat ion if, alm tinxicat-

,ing. 1h vvilé a g-lorlus; thing to stand
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uti the ro(ýkY inrt of that lite island
q1hortly after the. break of th. next
dny. Over grent banks of anowy
clouido the sun, shone out of
a eltatr, eold a-kyV. The ,far

ows of niiet, as if the bay beneath
were a s60thing cauidron,

The Canadian North is a country
of strong colour and rugged Une, Deep
blues of tie waters and the dietances,

*"A LJTTL WATEEIALL 80 BEAUTIFUL
TE AT HA I DERJi NXAX CIVILSATION uTPmE OULD HwAVE SPEAI PAR.,,

e nd o! thel lake was lost in a
sea of whijjte mist, which agaînst the
dark green bhores on eltiier side swirl-
e-d uwrain great wisps. To the
riglit alla fart.her up the lake a deep
bey hand its narrow entrance. One
coula not see ît, shut ini by the hbis
o! pines, and cedars, but out of it
and over the wooded hual floated bill-

and deep greens o! the unending for-
esta take their variations soleIy froni
the liglits and shadowe th.rown on
thein froni above. In reiny weather
the blue-gray clouds hang heavy just
over the tops of the bills, a~nd in colour
they are no softer, no more d-elicate
tha.n the tonesl o! brxgbtet noon. On
fine days the luminant sky is dotted



SEPTEMBER IN ALGONQUIN PA1RK

With Well-defned clouds of snowy brîl-
liancy. Therc i4 Yn fading of bru.-
liancy into the lMlue; to the very edige
they stand out soi lcsof b)illowy
shinýing whtnsand so they pS
acrosaý the B;uf on1e E-,ec their Sha.dow
rnove over the country like thiat of a
movifigura aer l e floo--r of a

thiat stood. some as bigh a1s
sixty feet, a1gainst the sk..N-
Weý:IrdIly d<11)t(1n yet 111;J es-
t ic(\ ais the twene, ail colour atif noý
sound. Semigl t rm tl. heart of
thue rorse the mo>011 a hlwn ail of
orange fire wagainist whileh e;toodW the
d1eld trees,' gh1ostier tiiani ever. Amij
\0hen thle moonli hAd ie hli1 and

"À BRAVRDAM. H4OLING BAvE> A (ýOfjI, sZE1>.,.&N,,, qqRRI OU WA,

At evening there are gorgeous sun-
sets; no gentie mixtures of tones, but
vibrant reda and yellows. that flash
out agaînat rlouds 110w purpie, and
distant black foresta. The lakes, re-
Blect the glares, and ai is stili.

So was it one night when we camp-
ed at the top of a blli from, which we
saw for miles on every aide, and feit
that we were ab the very apex of the
world. Years ago a forest fire had
ravaged that country, and ail about
were gaunt ghoste of the paeu in
great charred etumpe and bare trunka

paled to silver, lier gentie light fell
over the desolate scene, and dimly
we stili could see the hilk that atood
beneath us several miles in the dis-
tance beyond.

Standing on that hili, we feit the
stiflneffl and the solitude of ail that
wonderful country. We knew that
here and there throughout the great
Park, littie parties, such as our own,
sat about their camp firer, or elept i.n
their tenta, but the lonelinesa of t~he
land was ail about u-s. For a time
no0 round was heard, and then from



1% IllIl illu IKQIM 1~ OF~L SitII'Til yfr IREK TÂ]IlAI ONe E WER Y ORUEN»

diffet -q, 1l1 ,l1 p nt8 ar:ouîîd111( 1 1 t .w t tl t ,ed
un t ie air the îniaIu-mito lio ; f the
wrlf. annd %vu pic'tilre<1 inii. sitin o
hwi haundie mA it bimetZ pointud
fil thb" inloon, pc.rin ot bis ýouII jut

woc the( holv couc i the hack
yard of Ilis it io

~For ( ek etneldo, en-
joying t,( the fuil snb ay nd nighits-
as tfiese. Ncw ind tiien a litile rain,
but nleyer (enoul'<h for real iscmot
andi whlei at last the lladyl-Iiku for"

boýru ne bac ove. flhc lake of her ownr
nlale lio thle po 'int fromi\ýI wich we aid

eýtarted1, il golden treasury- of memnor-
les mw hai Af th*ov hah'yon dnye'

itpent in the Algonquin miids.
By that ine the Septembe)ir nights
wee old, so cld tWa hot ntones in

the lankels at night were mwoe than
wvelooimi, and the( mnapies andf birches;
had gone bright crimsn amonnget the
uvergreens. We sw no graduai

ch ian gel ino green-, softening ta vellows,
bujt knlew therp had, been ai rudden

humn to brighitest- ri-arlet. 'So dîoes the
no-rther-n verdure. i itt-chngs con-
sistenitly follow the muile of -trong di-
rect elouir Me forth day and night i
that lanld il toc liite known filte
Canadlian men and womnen w-hoeýe prop-
erty 1h il;.



CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE*
13Y JOHN S. "WAR\1 T

S1T fdi( the 1 ( indila i IIu~ uoit ' <iligdun lois pa ýrt of' tflo ('anadlin u('ouîn Jiiti 1itn hoe pro.
othier (hi'y ('22114 Vubwlruîîry) it 1unanii Thoe 1(ilI.s id, t'Cîîîni t'tnui i

d'i utr iuit u Irsr, uw h v1(k5l5 l l i ' nt q ha 1a ad lIs i1 11

1':rnpire~~~t' t vfr'<r ult uî' hd
ts lia Brt1 1 ' i re1 i l 1ntulq t11 1 'v<t l w ît f îus 1t 1 1 k : t cînSoteyu sau red 

1n sil ber îî f lea 1i lhu naianS'e <utldiîîv' eeni illadeu i) li T() \01Ima 'bns'ddt refr?questions. ( aiada wa;s tilien ra - S 1ea-1k ig poui icàr].ailyttre i'i mîly ,unemtheri a pat lit' 1i1o itritisýi ,1 Emit-or "'Ieii bond. nattlth Kinig. 'Viletitn rlald t if : nd fltubns rhîîoNi 10 larad tu t 'il iteil-telea andi t'unst i t l 1imna 1xndu isý liht ut' 4wuq nations wýithlbonds \'qVer ilostetýl 1 of j oiitit'ai file sama uvrg Nvifliier fias trdoinrationl 011 tue part ut' thei isdi<'ti4ýiI m.r alitlorityN Iv'er the other.,1Titied Kinlgfomn ni d po it1ival1 suiI- Timure lit) nu risill lut' l iolh thoyjéeetilon on te pw art iot' 'anmt aa. The ;re vo )1I l )'a rt>. Eamt'h is 11 ifeq inde( 1-B rit is 1 Eîîr ('t us îms im rase nnt lut othutir. Eav'i is a lit-eorel)enitand a fay ia', t1 diffidolnt c\ R.n abolit utfp'crng ad-eosite , tmvu Pa;rts: tht(' dom;linanilt vivu t 11 fi itîr. 'Vite relation isand flcth hrdnt parts ifl1 otheri preuivial ' v s al11e asý tIýtt Miol'î ex-words, Ille UnJiteýdingom ih iýtt'd heIlweemo En. an ald Sutiandru 1es, anti sue i l pa ýrts uti th 11 rld froîmii 1 16i :~ ',u 1706, i vn et weenfý ( , rent1as arc ruled. ]u long als Canadla Nvas IBritaini ai la11nnover fron 1714 tugoverneti lI-gisla;ti \-ly at Wetmns 37 -- t\% kingdumrs jnoi! une1 Kinig.t er, anti . e'uicY at DJowning Nuehi woi15' fw 1 silte relationis bit-Street, Canada wsa part of the Bri- tweeIi Gireat 1ýri ta 1il ani Ilanover, aidtish Eapr-scwas a Britisi pus- not thie slnvra alit. law prohih-session. Now shu is Dlot. $lie is nu itt'd a 'mae oee . Theo soepar-longer suhordinate. She is an indic- tion tuok jiaee whcen Viictoria bweante,pendent state. The British Empire Queen o>f Engilati. Andi il must bestiil, of course, remlains. It cunsists, olbservedtiflaI two onrerlîtas formerly, uft'hle United Kingdom ini tiis Nvay. ea nnot Il spokeni ut' asand those parts of the world which il constituting an Emirei. No unierl'Ies--India, parts of Afriea, etc., would bic uinderstood if' l, spuke uoftc. But ut dues flot rule Canada. Englanti and Seotlnti, and ot' CreatCanada is flot part of the British Bnitain andi llanover, during- flheEmpire, any more than the Unied ycars justi mentioneti as an Empire.
'The sutbstane of this article was delivered as a lceture ini February. 1911, to theCanadian Clubs at London, Brantford, Hlamilton, and Kingston; to the WVomîn 's Clubat Kingston; and f0 the Political Eponomy Class at Queen 's College.
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Thlley weeseparate kingdomns.
Whl I ve siid has beeni batsed

upon the rêadlily ort liings, and nul
upein the formn of themn. Thieoreti-
cailly, Cainada is not independenit.
l'ratcticaily she is., Anranlyi of the

sbetwill mnakv thiis indisputable.
lu Ilhe first place, %vu are flseally

independenit: wev mlake our own tar-
iffs; we l'ramle tlhemI as we wi.sh; we

li Britishi, and other geeds as \%e
p)icas.e; ilnd neoither Ille Colonial Of-
fice neor the Btritish aram lihas
atny righit whatever te interfere. That,
of course, wats net always the case.
IUntil the oifl ut he firsi cenltur y
<)tr tnriffs were made for us, and
thiey wýere miade, flot in mir iinlerest
but ini the initcrest ef the Uniited( King-
domn-a;s is the Indian tarifT to-day.
Our trifde was a Brii mionopoly
frei which cth1wr nations, were excliud-
(id Our raw material went bo but
one mnarket. Our puirchai;ses of mnanui-
factures wvere maide in Britain, and
noNwhere else-flo mnalter whiat the dit-
ference in cesl. No shýipa but British
shus entered our ports.

The aCdvent cf free brade in the
United Kixigdomi ended the prohibi-
tions, and we cemmenitcedl (1859) the

regnlalion of our own tariffs. Natur-
aLtly enougli the British manufacturer
did net like our miethods, and the
fVe1enial Office intervened and con-

templatled disallowlngr our statute-
Thei ilireait breughit plucky reply front
the Canaidiain Grovernnwflt:

"8~f~gverimeltwould be ntterly an-

iiitdg if the ylews of the Imfperl Gev-
crament wevre te) be preferred ta thofe of

the peuple of Canada. It is, tberefore, bhe

duly of the present governmenit (of Can-

ada) distinctly to aflirrn the rigbt of the

Canadien' legislature ta adjust the taxation

oi the people la the way they deern best,
even if it ghould un! orturiateIy bappen te

mect the, disapproval of the Imperial Nfin-

igtry. Iler Majesty cannot b. advised ta

dl.allow stncb acts, unleiu ler adviserfi are

prepared to assumne the admninistration cf

the affairs of the cclony, irrespective cf

the views o>f its inhabitants.", (Can. Sems.

Papers, 1860. No. 38.)

Again in 1879, when Sir John A.

Macdenald'a "National Policy" was

a.dop)ted and additional dluties were
placed upon British manufactures,
came suggestions of intervention. But
ail assumplions of riglit to inter-
fere with the Canadian tariff have
completely disappeared, and Canada
is to-day, adlmittedly, and undoubted-
ly, flsvally independent.

Canada is also legislatively inde-
pendent. In former limes her sta-
lules were freely dîsailowed by the
Colonial Office. Interference gradu-
ally becamie less frequent, but it was
not until wilhin the last twelve
mnonthis that we succeeded. in oblain-
ing the remenval of the embargo upon
our legislation respecling copyright.
Th'at was the( last of our very many
struggles £op legfisialive independence.
We now have it in unquestioned pieu-
titude. No one disputes il.

We have fical independence, and
legisiative independence; and we have
also execuitive independence Origin-
ally our Gevernors were active execu-
tive agents Of the Colonial Office. Now
our Governors stand in the same rela-
tion lu Sir Wilfrid as the King
!tands te Mr. Asquith. As late as
1875, our Governor-General asserted
a riglit lu exercise his discretion as
to the disallowance of provincial legis-
lation, and also as lu the pardonîng of
priseners. Stiil miore .recently, Lord
Minlu claimned certain persoual au-
therity in connectien with our militia,
and provoked a controversy whicli led
te the recail of General Hutton. That
was, and will probably remain, the
last of the preteuce of our Gevernors
te regulate Canadian aff airs.

Canada then Ws independent fiscal-
ly, legislatively, and executi-vely.
What is lier position with reference
te foreigu countries - first, during
peace, and, secondly, as 10 war?~

Formerly ail our communications
with foreigu countries were eonducted
by the British Foreign Office, and
treaties binding upon us were made
without consultation with us. Il was
nul; until 1878 that we oblained a

deelaration lIaI we were not lu be

bound without our assent. In 1884,
Sir Charles Tupper sueceeded not



ordh Sir Raon him.f aasociated
with ir Rbert Morier in negotiat-.în1g a treaty with Sp)ain, but in havingdelegated te "il" the actual work.

Again, in 1893, lie was assloeiated
Wit Lord Dufferin in negetiatiens
wvitl, France, and did the. work. Not-
withstanding these facts, the. Foreign
Office a trwards, ini 18951- (28th
J11110, declared tbat

-To give the coloie te ower of ne-gotiating treatiea f<or thisévs iott
refesc *<> Hr Majesty 's Goveramnt
wvould b. 10 give tbez an internationial sta,
tuas as oeparate and severelgn sittua, auJt

wli( e oivieit t breaking up the
Stte" hal th negotiatioln muait bje
condiucted by lUtr majesty'. reprosentative
at the Court of the Forein îPower, Who

formd oftheprOgreas of the diaeuicisonaad ek in8t'uctionst froi themn a!s neces9-
gity arose"; but that 'lit W0111d be desir-abegenerally . .. that be 8?1011ld havetie assuistance, eitixer as a 8eýondj plenipo-tentiary or ini a subordinate capaclly, as lerMajeaty 's Goverineilt lgt think 'the cir-rumtaneff equro delegats appoiatedj
by lhe Colona vemnt11

"Breaking up the Empire" by re-
leasing Canada fromsbodnain
bowewe, nover had any terroxu for
Canada, and now, We neotlate
treaties as we like. in 1907, thie For
eign Office, in Connection ivitii tiie
Frenchi negoliations, practicaliy a(.- i
knowlIedged the situation. IThe great advance in 1907, frein the iposition won for us by Sir Charles
Tupper in 1893, was referred te by e
Mr. Balfour in the B3ritish House of t
Commons on the 21st JuIy st
'l 910). Ile quoted the despatchi of
895, and added:a
"That waa the Radical policy in 1895. Itwas not the Radical policy, and iniu opini-ion it was rightly nlot lhe Radical policy, ina1907, twelve year a ter. The Dominion of aCanada, leelmically, 1 suppos, il may bcnid, carried on tbeir negotiationa wili lheb.knowledge of Ris Majesty"s representative

but it was a purely teelical knowledge. ï a
do not be11ev. tbat Bis Majesly's Geoveru-
ient vas ever consnlted at a uingle sae rof thow negotiallens. I dlo nol behieve stae

oer lnformed thenmselves, or offered any()iin a to ibat ias the best Poliey for

the ehange and lowir nevitablet a àa&

mnalter of common knowiedqsand, May Iadd, not amatter ofregret Ve nat., efprie o re oiingth lbth great Domin-
ion byotth Basam boeornigreat

nations in thoemaslves. itgnpasth.y
arm, of the British E pire--hut noer*b.-lesa9, ClaiMlng ard rigly clalmling t. baverieebed the ailuit stage in th. pressas ofacial grovtli, and requirlng no longer tsiJean in the aime va>' tipon other partia ofthe Empire asq v-as fîttin and propoer in the.oe.riler day. oftbIhir existence.-

In late yealrs, Canaida lias carriedon negotiafions With. France, Ger-
narlY, Italy and the. United States

qullit. i&dependently of eitiier tiie Col-oni)al or the Foreign Oflice; and Our
Govermentdocs not s. ayrso

orkeping either office inforined
ils te Wvhat it doea, Mjesurs. Fieldingand Brodeur acted quit. independ.znt-
IY Ofthe British Foreign Oflce ùin hnegotiations wýhieh preceded th
F'renchi treaty of 1907; anad quit. eeutly, Mr. James Bryc (whoe llhta
te speak of bunseif asthe Canadiajn,its well as9 Uic Britishi Ambassador atWashington) assisted tiie Caiadian

delegatea, without hiaving receivd
any instructions te do so fren Uin-don. (Canadian Ilansard, 1911, pp.4109, 4222, 3; and sce 4298.)

Two incidents ef recent Occurrence
stronglY einpll&sise the tact Of Ourdiplomatie independence The, ftrsts the order by King George that, at~he Coronation, the representaive oflie Dominions are te be acorded
rank with the. represnativoe oJ tecr'ign nations. T he otiier incident islie invitation extended by President

ffashngton te b. present m as t~t the, diplomatie dinnvr in theihit

"The effert," as tbe Toronto Globe very'
ptly maid, "lia lo roclaim le the aoeembledsbassadors of foreign nations tbat theOeminion of Canada is snfficiently a 'na-
Ion' te b. regarded as not out of place
uneng lbe real ones."l
Canada îa aise independent with

eference te, that meut important sub-
ect war. In the, old days, our
~overnors entrolled our militia, ap-
ointed the efficers, snd issued the
iarciiing orders. LoUrd Minto imu,
gined tiiat the, Governor-Geea



-etained certain authority, and
I bave lost hlm place bad hae not
willing to acept tiie contrary

Canada bas plainly aaserted
ndependence with reference te
1 wars. (Yen will observe that
not at all relerring te the. action
SCanada would take in the, avent
ýrltiali war. 1 amn provinglflere-
it Canada may do as ahe pleases.
,redit that mii. got in conneetion
Ihe Boer war was rightfully hien,
becansme lier action was purely
utry.) At the Colonial Confer-
of 190O2, Mr. Chianberlain put

teyto the Colonial Prime Min-
the question: 'What contingents

the colonies send in case of a
peau warf Canada and Anstra-
,plied that the, iatter would b.

lrdsait should be, "wien the
a rose.
ice that date, Sir Wilfrid Laurier

Ifla udi tiie loua. of Coin-

part in Britiâh wars. Aud in
lie sid:-
ffl it follow that becasse 'we are ex-
t. attack we are goinàz t tae part

*' f"Af fha Mm"nfflf No. W.

reat with us. And ini no case, ined
we fight unIes. we are attacked. N.
country in the world is any more in-
dependent than that.

1 have new touched upen the vaui-
ous classes of our national activitie@.
Practically we are independent as te,
our fiscal relations, as te legisiation,
as te governinent, as te treaties, and
as te war. Theoretically, we have ne
independent power. Practically, e
are independent, and may do as we~
please.

And new let me point out that not
only la this true, but that all Britiaik
statesmen acknowledge it as an ai:-
isting tact. Fortunately the situation
ia not as with the, United States in~
1776, oue of assertion on our part and
denial by the. Imperial Parliainent.
Upen the. eoutrary, British statesmn
quite freely, and frankly, apply the
word "ludependent" te us, whereaa,
euriensly enougii, it ia some of eur
ewn people that rather sby at it. Let
me give yen smre quotations in proof
of what 1 say:-

Mr. Josephi Chamberlain bas maid.
"lHow are we to bring tuis separats in-

terntstogthe-tbseatates wlnêh have vrol-
uafl - cetdoeCow n n l

I;. VYe 11a8Y0 umLIS i

tt la my point. But what la our
ion lu case the UJnited Kingdorn
wart With reference te a situa-
)f tisat sort, are we independeut 1
w, do as va wlmh 1 Te tbis ex- of
we can: we may declina to take an

It would then beoptional wi vie'
iu'. enemy wli.ther to attack us, ni

Ptreat ns as a neutral. If wve hv
attacked we siiould have te fight. eq"
the. enemny (unless it were the, 1
~d States) wolild mout probably
fly tee glad te leave us neutral. bl
ically, tiierefore, thse decision asd
r partpation nua1ywar (X s
witii the. United States) woul4 not



CANADIÂN INDEPENDENCE
These w'ere uinofficiai utterances. At

tke' Colonial Conference in 1907, the13ritishi Prime M1inister (Campebeli-
Rannerman) officially addressing the
Colonial Prenjiiers, said:

-We found ourselvea, gentlemen, upon
freedoin ami indIependencee - that is the,
esse*nce of the Imperial connection. IFre-
domi of action in their relations wvitii one
anotiier, and with the motiier country."-

And MNr. Asquith (the Chancellor
of the Exchequer) said:

"Tii spcial featare of ther Prit 8eisb Em -
pire hian l>en thnt it lha. cOmiued',, nu d sur-
ceeded in combining in m degree ankilownl
ini any otiier eontbination in hiqtory, a. loyal
and affectionate attaahment betwePen the.
contre and parts of the Empire, and lie-
tweien the varions parts tislýives, witth
oomplote practical idpnec

Perhiaps the staternents above mnade
&% to Canada being part of the
Emnpire will b. more readily accepted
if smre authority for themn la u
plied. Lord Mlilner (probably now
the. chief of Irnperialists), writing ini
the principal Iinperialist publication,
the Nltaiidrd of Empire, said:

"The. word 'Empire' lias in soine re-
gpcsan unfortunate effeci. It, no d1ouit,

ja1r1y deseribes the position as between th.
Ujnited Klngdom o iijct coaintries maich
-z Izdia or ou? Central Âtrlca posssion.5
13ut for the. relations exiStinig bptween tho
Uni~ted Kingdomn and the self governing
coQlonies, it is a misvv.>mer, andl with the idIea
of a8cendancy, of domination inevýitablyas
sociated witii it, a ilery vnfortnae mni.siuj.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain lias fre-
quiently made uISe Of Simijiar language.
On 1lth May' 1905, lie said:

"Ours is an Emnpire-an anomalous Emi-
pire It really in a collection of States
whicb are not bound togetiier by anything
more than more sentiment.;;

Sir Frederiek Pollock, one of the
leading Englial jurists, said (part of
il has aine hecome untrue) :

"Leave the conventions allons, and look
at the. taets, and -e aind thnt the. 'self-gev-
erning colonies' are, in tat, separate, bing
doms havimg tiie saine Ring as the parent
group, bat chooaing to abrogate that part
of their ful1 autonomy wiic relates to for-

Litn to the luiguage of the
Standard of Empire itself (4th June,

'Len.ving tiioory and legal fignient alon.,

an1 Overse.a Staite of thef B3ritieli Empire is
an auitonomnous nation. Of its own Iternaiafraira, it, people are masLter reiaeyl

thile saine senlse as the people of (irent Bri-
tain in regard to their affaira, The Kirs<

is Ring of the liUnited1 Kingdomi of G'ros t
Britain and Irehand, and[ o! the, Domiinionsi
beyond the Se.That is to say', tint in
Atistralia lie is Ring of Australia, Man in

haad i4 isKing of Canadla, l eICh
of these Dotninions, lie actsq by, and wîith,

tii. advice of Hlis Plriv Couil7(i-tlm:t la tO
say, lus Cabinet, appointedl by tii. loocai
cIvectorate and legi.slatore. In dealing ivitk
at local Act, the, King, or his Vice Regenit, in
adIviqsed by his local Prime Mfinistr-not hy
has Mýiicter4 in D)owninig Sýtreet,"

After referring, to f lie anomaiflows
.tate of the relation between mlothier..
'oulntry and eolony, anid the fact that
the Britishi instinct of governnicnt
"does not oeccupy itself over inah

with exact logic,' the. Standard of
Emapire proceeded :

"StilI w, are net sure that tiiere in aay
particular advaRtjnge, in carrying illogicaliby
and Lnforiaality te tiie altitude it ha.Lreached unider oar pre4ent. Imperial sqystois..In tact, ail] the Urrticlesq we have recontly pill-lished on Empire governaznce are an arge-
ment iu faveur of more precise methedia.
If thi. Empire in te b., properly organise(],,t mnst lie on Hometiiing bib. a acientile.
basis, in whicii ternis and phrases dIo cor-respond witli some closenesu te the ,,ality.11

T lhis language iS not Very familiar
in Canada Our newspapers are, how-
ever, conencing to learn il, and the
MOntreal Star, wýhichj i. entlsiasti
cally hnperialistie, in a recent issu~e
(24th February) has adopted l

"Canada cannot b. rogarded to-day as a
Colon7' in the old Roman songe. No one3 in
Britain thinks of so loobing upo liq W
are a 'froc and equal' member ot tho Bsi-
tisi community, witii jnst as mach rigt te
iiold eux lieads up as England, Ireland or
Scotland. The Word 'Empire' is, indeed,
a iianoer. The. British wurld ia rathor a
lenge oif free nations."1

Canada and Australia have dei-
r1Iined lu say what they wilt
do in cae flie Unitecd Kingdons
is engaged in a European war.
And, on flie other hand, we
have no assurance that the Ulnited
Kingdom would take our view of any
difficulty that may arise between «
and, say, thc United States or Japan.
Twice only lias the British navy in-



deelaration of our inde-
dIel1aration, it will be oli-
an already existixzg fact-

tail mmaiy advantages, but
ibe chief (if theni would le

±utionl of certainty for un-
with r.! erence Wo this sulb-
Itual support in case of war.
nueli struck with a rcjnarlc
nade by Mr. 'R. La. Borden I.,
t that our flrst act after
,n o! independeuce would tbe
nto a treaty of offensive and

alliance with the United
in that case, both parties

luire the immense advantage
ig what was golng Wo happen.
it aieither o! us knows, and
f us will say. That is not
ELtisfaetory and stupid, but

indpedece meaning ivider
a, it will mean <loser union.
ef ways, toe, a frank acknow-
.-4 tha citiimtian will lie of

romains unsettled by accomplishied
faet there will always be debate and
possible uncertainty, as Wo what is Wo
b. the answer. At the present day
there is probably less reason for ap-
prehiension of annexation than ever
before, but nevertliéless somne of our
beat meu hiave it still in mi, and
are actually timid about increasing
our trade with the Ujnited States be-
cause it might resait in politieal in-
eorporation.

1cannot agree that there is any
ground for apprehiension. If there is,
w. ought at once Wo stop the streamn
of Aniorican immigration into our
Northwest; Wo forbid the introduction
o! American capital, and îndustry
and enterprise; and to prohibit
Ainerican ownership o! our resources.
These influences are stronger than
lower tariff wafls. If, however, may
confidence ini (anadians is not welI
!ounded, the reason f0r apprehension
is to b. !ound solely in the fact that
our political position is not upon a
permanent basis. Sonie change lias
to be made. And the question is in-
e'vitable, 'What shail its nature bel

(>ther countries are not afraid o!
botter trade relations with their

waTer sp-
West. W.
We shall

jow. In a
sure of it.

ana as îong9



CANADIAN INDEPENDENCE

Disastrous action of that sort îs whol-
ly unneeessary. Our political future
in perfectly sale as soon as we Our-
Selves have declared what it is to, be.
National sentiment îs the only secure
bulwark of national existence. We
shall neyer have it so long as we re-
main a colony.

Let our independence, then, be ac-
knowledged. Let us learn te regard
ourselves as a nation. Let us dlaim.
the place, and the rank, and the re-
spect to whieh we are entitled, Let
us be no longer a " colony " even in
Dame, nor yet one of the "Dominions
beyond the seas." We are, i beg to
Say, on this side of the seas. We have
the most magnificent and most richly
endowed country on the face of the
globe. We have eighit nmillion.- of the
sanest, the strongest, and the most ini-
telligent people in the world. We areacqmiring a just pride ln Our materialposition and in Our unprecedented
proges Aund, if we shall only rise
to the heiglit of our national man-hood, we shail, 1 mnost firnily believe,very soon be a homogeneous and unit-
e<i people, well able to hold Our Own,whether in the peaceful pursuits or
industry and commerce, or iu the
diret engagements o! most strenu-
ous war; and whcther in defence o!
oui, own land, or of the land froin
whkch most of us have sprung, and
whieh yet retains (mnay it; always re-
tain) our sympathies and our affe-
tions.

l3efore closing, 1 should like to
mention the namnes of some of the
men by whom Canada has been led
froin squalid and ignoble colonialism
to the very verge of splendid nation-
alisnL

And first I must give yen the names
o! Louis Joseph 'Papineau and Wil-
liamn Lyon Mackenzie, Not that 1
would have you undeistand that I
approve of ail that those men did, for
I do not; but I do say that but for
their protests against goverument by
sueli governors as Sir Francis Bond
Head, and but for their assertions of
our riglit to govern ourselves, the in-
tr'oduction of responsible government

would almoat certainly have been in-
definîtely p. tponed.

The next naine that I shaHl give yen
is that of Lord Durham. 1 do not;
ascribe unqualified praise, as is some-
what usual, te, his famous report. On
the contrary I regard some of its re-
cominendations asý mistaken. But soý
far as he referred to the constant
state of quarrel between the Assein-
bles and the Governors, and te the
necessity for the introduction of re-
sponsible governient, hie was un-
doubtedly right. Re said:

"The powers £for whieh the Asembly
contended appear in both ins9tances te b.
sucil as it waus pert eetly justiffedj ini de-
xuanding. . - It is diffleuit to understand
how any English atategrman could have lu-
agined that repre.gentative, and irre,4sibl
gzovernment could bc.uefqul o,
bined. ,

Next I mention Lemual A. Wihunot,
of New Brunswick, and with stronger
emlphiasis the Vreat Josephi Howe, of
Nova Seotia, whose magnificent cham-
pionship of responsible governinent
wiil always give him an honeured and
;mportant Place aineng the builders.
of Canadian nationality.

Then 1 cite Robert Baldwin, whjo
forced the hand of Lord Sydenham,
and who, in con junetion with SirLouis Lafontaine, won a inost import-
snt victory over Sir Charles Metcalfe
in COnnection with the right of our
geverriment te appoint its own offi-
ciais.

And next Sir John A. Macdonald,
Sir George B. Cartier, and Sir A. T.
(Glt, whe, in 1859, toIl the Colonial
Office that ît weould have to take
charge of the whIole governinent o!
Canada if Our tarift bill was disal-
lowed. Afterwards, in 1866, Sir John
attempted a splendÎd coup when lie
proposed that our eonstitutional titi.
should be "The Kingdomn of Canada"
Înstead of "The Dominion o! Can-
ada," a proposai that was rejected b7
Lord Derby for fear of affecting the
supposed suseeptibilities of the Unit-
ed States. And Sir John dld well
when lie inserted in the Speechi from
the Throne delivered te th irs t
Federal Parliament (1867) congratu-



Ilationaj ur)n tiie pasage of the. Fed-

, 1 eder the provisionls uf wbichwO are nOw
.9gtitut.tel aind wMih has laid the foumda-
ibum of a cw natiouality."

Ând n.xt, Sir Charle Tupper, te
whom we are indebted for various
li1ng :-4eadershilip in the. refusai
to subscribe te the. Britishi Navy;
Me institution of a Canadian flag; the
rilit te negotiate our own commner-
cial treaties, etc.

And neit, Edward Blake, who
withsqtooe the. caim of the (loveruor-
Ilneral te exercise the prerogative ef

prdo, nd te disulew provincial
And next, Mesmrs. Fieldingan

brdeur, who earried our right te
'auotiate our commnercial treaties te
eifftion; and Mr. Sidney Fishier,
*ho terminated our legisiativo dis-
;tblity in connoction with copyright.

LN MAGAZINE

And next, Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Few know the full extent of our det
to Sir Wilfrid. 1 shall not attempt a
statemeut of it. lus werk at the Col-
onial Conference, wbore our political
relations were otten under discua'sion
and our independence sometimes ini
danger, could have been accomplished
only by one of the most remarkable
men of our time.

These men, besides xnany ethers,
are those who have built; up Canada's

plitical independence, and wholhave
finally reduced Canadian political
connection with the B3ritish Empire te
allegiance to the same King. And
these men were right. We would not
undo one of their acts. We would
not give up one of the powers whick
they secured for us. Let us acknow-
ledge our indebtedness te thein. And
]ot us evine our appreciation of what
they did by eoinpleting their work.

TO YOU

droani of yc

Once
Aui

That



THE MAHARAJAH 0F PARTALA
BY LESLIE T. PEACOCKE

admit it is devilish hard on thEbeggar,"Y said Geoffrey Ward,
dii.king his cigarette ashl into hi$ San.
cor, - but it is the only practical thing
forehim to do,"

À short silence followed as the sub-
ject under discusion sfiected the last
apealoer more nearîy than anyone else
in the. mess-room; in fact, ho waB the
mely on1e directiy affected, aithougli
Owsga Tutnei? wa8 known to themn ail
and wvas se coon te be admnitted into
the Regimental circle. The Aajut
muttered somnething about syeteme be-

ing wrong.
-Yes," said the Colonel, "the sys-
t=isB wrong. A native is a native,

&ad Yeu can't make him s.nything
oW." The iast subalteru lispingly re-

marked that lie waa awfully popular
ab Eton.

"Oh, of course," said the Colonel,
-Whe feliow lias had every advantage,
&Md Eton and Oxford have lef t their
2ark on him, but h.'. a nigger just

*be ame, and a nigger can't have feel-
ingg like a white mnan."

Ward took some port and passed the
,decanter.

-1 think you are wrong there, E;ir,"
ho said, addressing the Colonel. #in
a eue like Partala yeu are wrong.
1 was born ini India and have soldiered
hee nine years aitogether, and 1 have
.êudied the natives more than rucat
mo.Y?

-I daresay," the Colonel admitted.
**I don't know mucli about the beg-
gae. Of course, 1 have enly been live
maonllis in the country, but from what
1 know and see, it ir, only a quesltion

41

of caste and degrees of shade. Black
blood i.3 black, and it's a damnnable
colour."'

nie rose.
"Corne, wio's for a garne -of

whist ?"
lie stalked into the anteroom, fol-

lowed by several others.
"That," said the Adîutant, ag the

door closed, "that is tile populjar ides
at home. A mani like t.he Colonel wil
nover understand the natives, because
lie doen 't want to. lie Îs a good fcl-
low, and I think a good soldier, but,
as lie saiid himself, the sysesm is
wrong. 1 don't mean the s;ysten ho
meant, thougli. I mnean the rsys3telm
of transforring a mani fromn anothler
regiment, particularly one at homne, to,
take command of a regiment like this.
Here, we have been for a numb&r of
years, and mont of us thorough Angle-
Inlî&ns, some of us, liko Ward there
heart and seul in the country and'
ail Our prejudices and aequired knowl-
edge subordinated by A mani who re-
garde India as a sort of purgatory, in-
cidenta te bis retirement three years
hence, when lie ean, bask in a heaveu
of his own making, in the shape of a
detached villa at Norwood or some-
w-here, or a club wîndow in Pai
Mail."-

le sighed.
"I tell you it often maltes it liard

for me in the orderly-roorn," Ward
laughed. "Poor old Brooks," h.said.
"An Adjutant'R lite is net, a happy
one; but," he addled, -think o! the
extra two rupees a daY."

"Oh, damn the ripee," vmaid



'I daresay
rie on, it's

e foilowed,
,d, who sat
coffee. At

down his coif se sud
he ducked -bis head

ig through the dooe,

brute you are," h.
,ys waiting to see you

.d norethine about

J'i going ta wiu the Poonali Cup.
That beats ail the women going.-

-You're a Iucky chap," sa.id, Ward,
'I'd give anything to, seâle ten etona»
Brooks opened. the anteroom d10or.
'4Wa cBX't all wifl* tuemie race.

You are entered for the "-Nuxsery
Stakes. -

He laughed and joine the group
rouud the card-table hefore the other
coiild find a fitting retort. The latter
certainly presented a fine picture of
perfect mnhood, as ha stood framed
in the doorw-ay, in ail the splendour
of mness uniform. He was over six
feet, five indies, regulation measure,
snd built in proportion, but withi not
au ouuce of euperfluous flesh. He
wa6 a typical Saxon, luis haïr curly and
aImcet golden. Ini ianners he wa6
1bA1.!Uiffarlv co.nlo. hliit in na wsiv t-f-
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Wounder that hlm wooing found a ready
w.Bponse.

The obj'eet cl bis affections was the.
daugliter of the. Bishop of Morehamp-
ton, a worldiy prelate, Whio, though
regretting the unortiiodox religion of
tiie Maharajah, yet viewed witi f avour
a Prospective son4in-law of 8o en-
orrnouis wealtii. He lied traveiled but
little, and his knowledge of the. Eset
and kndian affairs was limited. He
na.turally thouglit that the. prince,
practical1ly an Englishman in ail but
naaie, was on an equal footing with
the. white rulera in India, and that his
daughtm would b. received into the,
best official and military society.

8ome six nionths earlier the. Maha-
rajah had been recalled to India, to
anfume the responsibilities and mani-
agemont of bis Province, under, cf
course, tiie gudance of the Resident.
Colonel Pope was going out a monitl
later, accompanied by bis wîfe, to,
take over the. cornmsxxd of the. poonali
Honse, and the Bishop had seized thi.
opportunity of askin~g theim te chaper-
-on. hlm daugliter. The. Maharajah
had begged that the. marriage might
tae. place iu India, wlth ail the, poxnp
snd gplendour incidentai to Oriental
tuntions of the. sort. Tihe Bi&hop wais
net averse, as spiendour and pomp
was cat f bis daily creed, aud lie

feltthâ perapsthe brilliant wedding
wol ea fltting Seuld-off and hielp

to launcii his daughter in her aceepted
sphere.

Bishop Tufneil was not a mnan Who
invitedl confidence, nor who, brooked
advice, and though there were semes
who tried teo interfere i a kindly way
aud warn hlm against thec serlous mis-
tae lie was making, their interfer-
ence lie attributed t. jealousy and
tlir warnings to insular prejudice.

Colonel Pope, thougli assigned ko
the. command of an Indîan native
reginient, bad' no knowledge of the
country ko which he was going, nor
its customs, iiavinz served ail his tlxue

in the Indian service lad drawn hlm,
and, having some. influence at the.
War Office, lie had manoeuvred the.
transfer. H. had only tibres more
years ko serve, and the. Indian Goveru-
ment pension was not ko b. sneezed
at. He and his wife wcre glad ci an
opportunity ko do à favour ko the
Bishop, for whom they had a great
respect, and Casga Tufneil was a girl
wliom auyone would b. only toc proud
ko chaperone. Shie was just turned
twenty, of a romantie nature, sucli
as usually accmpanies an olive skin.
Her featureq were perfect, and lier
figure elightly imclined ko fulluess.
She lied icet lier mother in înfancy,
and lier upbringing liad been entirely
in lier fatli.r's hands. 8he ladl pass-
ed soe yeare at tii. best boarding-
echools li London and France, and
sine lier début, two years before, lied
undertaken the. management of the.
Bishop's palace. 8h., had met the.
Maharajah at the. Oxford and Cam-
bridge crickiet match at Lord'e, where
lie had greatly diatingulsh.d huxuaclf,
and their mutual admiration waes lim-
ultaneoue or, in other words, a cle>ar
case of love et first sigliht.

They had beau engag.d but a few
weeks whûn the Maharajah received
his recall ko India, and lie was loth ko
go, but the Government, li wiiose
hands he was, urged hlm to assume
hie responsibilit les forthwltb, as his
peo0Ple were clamourîng for their titu-
lar ruler. Tii. Blsliop had inaleted
ou, hiseong at once, as he faa'od
he miglit weaken hie position there in
some way, sud promised that hiq
daughter should follow hlm at the.
erliest cpportunity.

Now the. Maharajah of Partais, ln
England, as Captain of the. Oxford
cricket eleven, ail round sportman aud
club man, and R. S.H1. the Maharajah
of Partais, in Britishi India, ai; ruler
of the, Poonali Province, were two
very distinctive mn. Oue wý&s a
young prince, olive coxuplexioiied, it
la true, but ne dar*er than the. princeR



itihem, but n
niative. If lie
wa. a nigger

;0 wç
re ni

rislly possible, may b. imnagined. Re could
zool- not believe it. Was she flot now oni
>qual lier way te fulfil the. engagement,
1The with her father's full consent? He
[ppet waa head ove cars in love with lier,
Gov- a.nd the. love of the educated Oriental
isd is deep and jealous. In five short
Ltire, days she was expected to arrive. He
f hisiisouglit advice, ini the clubs and mess-
begt roonis, and thougi hie met with ready

Ces, sympathy from all, the verdict wae
mioal unanimous. He was a good fellow,
natic one of the. best, on earth, but-lie wras
w'hite a native. He was weil-nigyh distract-
ot of e. Re could not realise it. Thât

pre- hoe who had been sought after in the
* drawing'.rooens and ballhroomns and

nie as hous. parties ini the beet English
Swas society ehould b. tabooed fromn mar-

ditves rying an Englisb. girl, why, the. idea
own was preposterout; He war, certain
wTr that sie would think.eo to., and, any-
le of way, it wffl their affair, and lie would
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Irmwae se great that the Colonel
WUs for tihen and there aeeosting the
Maharajah and demanding that he
tIhould leave the ball-roomn and cesse
ini his attentions te Casga; but wiser
c0uWs815 Prevailed, and the Resident's
wife, Lady Hughes, a practical wo-
manB of the world, undertoek to
sfraighteu matters eut.

"Let us," élis gaid, "break liearts
and smash the furniture, but don't
loe's have a scen2e."

8he war, a diplomat to the finger
tips, and it was largely owing to lier
personality that her husband occupied
ths position lie did. She made the
opportunity by boidly seîznY Casga
Étt the. end of a danee, apologising te
2?artala with. the plea that she want-ed
kiews of England and mutuai acquaint-
&nces. 8he 8oon dicovered that they
had some in ceminon, and making
the. warm niglit the excuse, se steer-
.ei the un6specting girl toc a sequest-
ered seat in the gardon, wliere the.
dai'kxess woiiXl prove a good s1deld
to the. ernotions mii, weuld no0 doubt
dl.play. Having diseussed varions ac-
quaintances, sh. cleverly brought the
conversation round to the par&nount
issue.

"W. have had quitean excitement
lere," éli said. "The Maharajah,
yo.a know, hm~ beeri away ail bis life,
so U'a.t the. Residency seemed more
familiar without one. You know hlm,
1 se. ?-

"Oh, yes," said Cagga eagerly.
P'earing an outpouring of confidence,

Lady Hughes quiekly continued.:-
..He's a nies fellow, and &e hand-

some, 1 thinkç, hut what a pity lie is a
aigger. -

She paused. 8he had s;aid a brutal
tbfrig, but élis had meant to do zo.
Thii WBs 'no case for gentle methods.
C&Sga inugt be disillusioncd, and at
voe. The. latter sprang as if she had

penliaps, but I didn't mean it as sucli,
only aIl the natives are niggers to us,
you know."-

"Bat the Maharajahl" gasped
Casga.

"Yes, of course," said Lady Hughes
-"fcourse, Partais ià a littie differ-

ent, h. looks almost Engliali, you
know, but, then, this is Indis, and
in India, of course, ail Indians are
natives, and that spels n-i-g-g-e-r."1

The girl hlf rose from her seat.
"But, Lady Hughes," she said,

"surely you have heard."-
The Resident's wife interrupted

her.
"Y.., dear," she said, "I know

what you were going to gay, but we
we0n't discuss it seriously. I liad lisard
that you had a mild flirtation with
hi-, or something of the sort, in Eng-
land and, you naugiity girl, perliaps
you gave him more encouragement
than wqs good for hlmn; but lier., of
course, dear, You miuet b. more cir-
Vumsped" '

Ci-ga rose trembling.
"Lady Hughes," she* said,,u

don 't know what you are cayingy;you
don 't know anything about it. The.
Maharajah has asked me te b. his
wife."P

Lady Hughecs took lier liand, and
pattedl it playfully.

"Oh, my dear, lots of men will do
that,"- ah. said, laughing-Iy. «"Youi are
a very pr.tty girl, but you must net
treat them ail seriourdly."-

"Y."Casga exclaimed," but 1
have accepted hlm."

Uer Ladyship feigned astonialiment.
"You dîd what?" she gzaAped.
"I have accepted him,"- repeated

Casga. "Why-I-1--caiu, out here
on purpose te znarry hlm. "

Uer ladyship dr.w her g.ntly back
te the seat.

"You poor child, " sh. said, -diU
you have no one.toadvise You ? Oh,
I forgot, dear, you have no motbor.
It i. too bad, toc> utterly bsd'"

She stroked the. girl's hand and



apperedtobe deeply affecte&.
, 1 ut-utI love hülm>" staminered

-Oh,- .aid the. dipiomat, "wie all
love hlm, hoe i.; W> lli&-~ote, and
suoli a dew, quit. superior Vo moet
of the nig- natives. 1in ean; but er-
ther. in tii. ''but," you so.e.

''Oh, but you don't seern Va real-
is.," s;aid the girl. -W. are engaged,
properly e»gaged. "'

Lady Hughes plaeed ber arn
arounid lier.

-I knaw demi," she aaid, -I sup-
poe you di4 engage yourself Vo hinm,
and all that sort of thing, but t.hon
you dldn 't know, and 1 hiope lie didn't
kiiow, thaté Vo marry him i. imrpos-

"Impoeslblel1" repeated Causga.
-Yes, demi," reit-erated lier Lady-

.hiP. "impoiblel No Engliuix girl
oould, and live i Iinlia. Thon, b.-
sides, lhe was betrothed wlien a moe
cld, Vo a native maliaranee, a pnin-
cens, you know, and big. people want
him to, marry lier nt once."

" Marry her nt oncee"- repeated Cas-
ga, dazed. -"Marry lier at once 1 Why,
only to-night lie spoke Va me about

rHughes stiffened.
JI, lie lid no riglit ta do go.
ows very well Viat lie cannoft
you. He even ooxsulted MY
d about iV, and saine of the
i afflceer, and they ail told lim
ne thing, that no white woman
E[rry a native, no matter wliat
k, and b. reoeived in qociety."
t," sad Caga plaintively. -I
)e loves me."
,I daresay," said lier lad yrhip,
3wil 4, Oriental way he thinnke

R. But lie can't truly and un-

-I don't know what you mean,"
Said Casga.

-You wauldn't live like other man's
wive-3. You would be, oh, well, a
sort of a queen of t.he lot."

"'Queen of wliat?- said Gaega.
''Oh, you lcnow what I mean,- Raid

lier ladyship. "I hate having to ex-
plain, but every Maharajah lias h.-
Vo put it plainly, his harema.

''Oh," groaned Casga.
'So you aee,' continued lier Vor-

mientor, "«tlat it is utterly impoasi-
hie."-

Caga shivered.
"<But I know lie î. not like the

rest,"- she gaid. "He î*3 no En-glil. "
Ini England, yes, " replied lier lady-

ship, "but not boere. Hie can't help
himeif. It is expected of hin. 0f
course, I arn sure, dear, that hoe would,
treat you juat as an Englieli wife
sliould be treated, at first, but laVer
on yoli would just be-wel -- a
favourite-if VliaV. It would ail de-
pend on him."

Casga groaned.
"Or perliapa on you," continued

Lady Huglies. -You see, it la part oçf
his religion. Rio father hv4 .over
forty wivee, I believe. Of course, only
onre al one, but th.»-" 8h. shrug-

THE
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liad te tell You : it was necessary."
Caega shivered again, ao if witli

oold.
" What ean I do?" abe cried, "'what

cant I do?"
Her ladyahip tried to comfort bier.
"L»o?"~ ahe sai4, "do nothing. It

is a miistake that miglit have happen-
ed to sayone wlio didn't know Indis;
a horrible one, 1 admit, but it is not
.your fault. You must break< with the
Mahar,&jali - nieely, of course, but
firxnly. He will understand. Corne
lot us go back.-

She rose, but Caèga drew back aif-
righited.

"ýOh, no0," She cried," I couldn't
face thiem. 1 want to go away."

'Nonsense," said lier ladyship,
that will neyer do. You muet not

let tliern suspect that anyvliùig lim
happene Be a brave girl, dear, and
try and forget ail about Partais. You
will find it was just infatuation on
botli sides, and yen will think of hini
differently when you secl hima amongat
ail the nig- nativee, 1 mean,"

She waited a few moments for
sga to compose lierseif, and led the

way back to the ball-room. Near the
door she st-opped.

-Now, dear," she eaid, "be brave.
And you must dance as if nothing lad
bappened, but not with Partais."p

Bhe epied Geoffrey Ward loung-

re is Captain Ward," aIe
3 i the nicest man 1 know,

ke proper care of you."
a liand on his arm.

7,- aIe said, -I want you
kind ta Miss Tufnall liera,
'anger in a strange lard."
the beginning of it. Cap-

onourable Geoffroy Ward
tely lrnoeked off his feat,
tg Casga on tIa rebound,
i lier hlplegs and friend-

>u, in lasa tlan two weeks
naed. The Meaaiali

nlext time ie, saw lier she was whirl-
ing round i.n the arme, of another.
At thei close of the damse he tried to
approadli ler, but she was so well
liemmed i on all aides. and claimed
byo 80 any partners (Ward had sen
to that), that ail his efforts~ were in
vain. She deliberately eut huxn out of
two dances, and went down to sup-
per with Ward, and was driven away
by the Colonel's wife witliout giving
him an opportunity of saying good-
ilit. He realieed that a league had
formed against him, sud lie was con-
6umed with rage. Hie called on hie
fiancée the following day, and wss in-
formed that she was suffering from a
headaclie and was not to be disturbed,
but that Colonel Pope would ha glad
to receive him. Ha found that gentle-.
mnan lying ini a camp chair, battling
witli the heat and swearing veliement.
ly at his punkahwallah. He greeted
the Maharajah as courteously as le
could under the circumstances.

"I'1m swearing ab your damnable
climate," le said, "but I hope to get
used to it in time. "

The prince frowned.
<'I assure you, Colonel, that it i.

just as disagreesable to me. I arn âz
mucli a stranger liera as you are."

"Yes, I know," said the Colonel,
"but it La your native land, you

know. Y
The Maharajah seknowledgedl that,

and înquired aftar his fiancéýe.
#'She Le lying down,"R said the

Colonel; *bad headadlie or mornething;
daneed too mudli, I expeet. Young
spirits and ail that sort of thing, you
know. Rate dancing mayself."

"Wlen can I sc lier?2" the Prince
inquired.

"Oh," said the Colonel, as indif-
ferently -un lie could, " 1 don't kxiow
flatter eall again soe Uirne."

"Colonel Pope," lie eaid 8ternlY,
"I suppose you know that Mim Tuf-
nelI ïs my affianced wife. "

«Wile?" echoed the Colonel.
'flash 1 You know jolly well she can't
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b. aaything of tiie sort, don't youl"
P.rt.la gritted his teeth-
"Wbat le the good cf feneing witii

m e, Colonel hoe"le said. "o
brouglit Gasgat over liere on pulrpose tO
marry mie.

The Coloniel munibled eomnethmng
about fibe wbole thiing being a foolish
init;take, and added that t.here wsno
uie lu makiug a fuffl aboýut nothing.

-Nothingi" retortod the 1rinen.
-Dou'fl you know that it mneans
everytbiing tu met-

"Oh, rot," cried t1lc Colonel. -You
haeve your Court and Paac ere, and
ail that sort of ting, and youi iust
do liko the others."I

- How do y-ou mean ?" demanded
tii. Prince.

' .li1, yoix know. bou are a native,
ny dear sire, and wle you are in

Etomê>-bufl then, you know jolly well
*hat I mean. Don't be fooliuli about
11."1

Partala lnwardly bolled witli rage.
4Do you mnean me to understand,"

ho said, "filiat w>' engagement with
MlmTufnell is at an end?"

Tii. Colonel rose and placed hie
hm-td on bis sboulder.

-Now b. a good f.flow," lie a-
vised, "and don't mak. it liard for
lier. She didn't know-.r, we didn't
know anything about liow things stood
lier.; but w. know now, and so do
Yeu, that the. wliole tbing ie inipoç-
sBie.»I

Tii. Prince bruehed bis hanid awaY.
-l don't knowv anything, of tiie

sort, "h, retorted, IIonly know that
Osega je engagea to me, and you can't
'kec> lier frorn me."

Tii. Colonel chiangea his ton.
"Ohi, can't we ?- h. cried. -Well,

we'lfl see about that." Re elaPPed
bis bands. "<Maharajahi, 1 do net 11k.
te malce a fuse." He. poimted to the.
door, ' t whioli a Gervant liad appeared
ln answer te hie master's sun>mons.
«I wish you good EafternOOn."

'Inrtala coula hardi>' contain huru.

'«Yoii wouldn't spenk to me lilçe that
in England,- hi8 cried. -You wouldn't
behave like a cad there, and that ie
vwhat you are doing now. Becatze
you ar- in Indj i, behiaving like au old,
bald-lieaded ced.-

"Thon the Colonel lost hi, ternper.
11e took a etep forward.

-Oct out oi thus, get out of My
lieuse, you-you niggerl"

lie stalkçed into, an inner room,
elaxnming tiie door behind hlme.

'Nigger,' muttered the Prince, as
one dazed. 'Nigz.ert" lhe repeated.
-By Allah, lie shall pay fer that."

R1e gazed at the elammed door for~
a moment, cpafi fhree timea> in native
contempt, and paused out, slapping
the syce acrose thie face with his rid-
ing.whip. H1e rnouiited, and wue Son
bast ini a cloua of dust.

Thingas went along quietly for sey-I
eral days, and everyone wondered
what would happen, but the. Mahara-
jahi made no sigu. He. devoted most
of bis time to the. affairs of hi.s Court,
and the clubs or publie places saw

noflhing of him. The Colonel gave outi
some vague statement about having
h.d it out with him, but did not enter

iet details, and Caga, ating on
Lady Hughes's advice, went every-
where, and under that lady'e wing
daned and attended garden-.partiea
niglits and afternceois.

The god of dreams ecaimed her,
mornings. And thloni came the -an-
nouneement of lier enggeet to
Geoffroy' Ward. Everycne expected
sometig te happan, but thon every-
one je always expecting ecinething tc,
happen in India. Expeetai'ey is i
the. air you br.atlie.

'PlA weddinLf was set for an' early

48
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morose, that hie had not urged the
matter. The Maharajah shunned al
intercourse outside his Palace u.nitil a
week before the date set forCaa'
wedding, and thien the unexpectedA
happened. le made kniownl to the
lie8ident that lie was desirous oif giv.
ing a garden-party or, the eve of thie
m&iariage, and that no expense migh,ýjt
h. sPared. Fie fldmitted ta the licel-
dent that lie was disappointed at theturn of affaira, of which ho ba nco)n"ep)tioni when 110 left England; butthat liv re lie rnut3t abide by the
ruling, OF ae.le la uxions to dohlis part towards the weddng festivi-
tieR,, and to aet in a nmgnaniimau5ispirit, qo tho garden-party had strucki
hum as a fitting, entertajnment. Every-
onle sympathised with him, and by
the ready aceeptance of his invita-
tion and presence at the Palace on theauspicious ocasjon, strove to do himi
honour.

Casga's meeting with him, the first
since that, niglt 01 the ball, was eager-
ly watched; but ghe bore herseif eso
well, and Partais Was go eourtly and
s;mihing, that the épeotators cou]d
hardly restrain their applause. Colonel
Pope magnaninxously pocketed bis in-
suit, the allusion ta his bald head stili
raùkling, and had inisiated on lIe Regi-
menit turning out en masse. He. and
Ward greeted the Prince together, and
the. latter's smiling face wag cordiality
itge1*, though the. pupils of hie eyeg,
ooutraoted 1<> two pin points, ight

have argued a feeling th. reverse. But
one is not studylng the pupils of tiie
eyoi; of one's host at a garden-party;
sueh littl thinge are so trifling, and

teei o mucli to see iu the. Palace
of Partais. The. grounds were magnift-
cent, and nothing wais left undone tW
show off the. splendour and wealt ofi
the Palace. The. state jewels, valued
at several million rupees, were on ex-

charjer~, onjulrers and fakers wer.e
exhotedVo erfom teirwonderful

t-rieks, and tei 's, Croquelýt, and rh
ery aIl haid their votaries. Whîe
robiedý servantes were flitting every*
where, b)eariing tei, and all thlings ï nreatson, and the papping of champgn

hok epl, up a fitting acompanimenî
ta the iinusie and gay iauglihter.

The M.Naharajail's havildar, a man o.f
immens.e physique, hadf eomuniaind ofthe ariny of fakiers and enake charmn-
ers, and reprimianded themi withl no
gent-le ruifs if they appeared too pro-
tuiptuons. One in particular h.sirngled out, and made bim perform
sne of thos. wonderful triekes ta b.
seen in no place but India. Tl'ie mri-
go s.ed ho eaused to grow ta a tree
in five minutes; th. rap., laMder t.
disappear to-wher.? And thon the
boyý in the basket. The. boy's cries,
lu the basket, as 1he faker drove hissword tlirough and through il again
and again attraeted a large crowd.
It was s<> reallatie and hlmost hor-
rible. The boy'. cries ceas.d. H.
muet, sureIy b. dead, but loi th.
faker opened the basket; it was empty,and frnm the rear of the. crowd carne
th. boy, laughing as only a native
e-an laugh-when being paid for it.Tis trick, on request, lie repeata4
several lime.s, unlil tii. Maharajah,
taunt.d hlmn with being clumsy, and
thr.atened to expose il. Tiie fakerlaughingly defied hiim 1< do so, The.basket was an unusually large one,and the. Prince, to the surprise andhorror of ali, stepped iu and despiteall entreaties, -Invited the. faker t. usehlm lu place of the. boy. The, fakerreadily conLsented and closed lbe 118.Amidst a supprersed silence hie plère-
ed it &gain sud again, aud th.Prince'. cries eould b. heard above
the. music of the. naessd bands. Alwere horror strieken, but tiie emilfrg
faker langbed loudly and said, <1Wait
Sahibs, waitli Tii. cries cee. Heopened the. ]id, and the. basket wea



-og) the. tcrow. A sigih of
*t up, andl ,verybody cheere.

Iceofs r to repeut the pr-
1, and assurea tiiez that it

atm, a muere opticai illusion,
wd Colonel Pop. to take the.

Alace and te psu tii. sword
Iii. bat4ket e h.e had done.

)nl o course, deinurred, but
irà%std,11u1rlng himl that
u beutely nio danger. so

xie )reffltre tii Colonel coro-
xi the. Illusion ws iuccce.siuI-

w4. The. havildar then off or-
crorm thie trick, andl dial su,

ho swQrd oit his invitation bc-
iled firit by thi. Coloel, and
r çapti6n Ward. Àftecr bis

ooi1lperformance hie ap-
JW &rd.

b Captain,- lio said, -you arc
ws bg m a. Yoiieshow the

ahibo and the. Sallibe how it
.. W.rd haet-enel tW amure
at ho. d't knuw anything

lavildar whit4pered in his ear,

yct air . -ad

6 and the othersâdtheir best
isde him, and begged the. Ma-
w $top hlm.

," aId Partais, -it i. foolisli
& su more, as it makes the.
neryou, but the. às realiy

to b. afrsid of."

- >1_1 Â.I ,,_ T1hA lstk

intweeas teColonel di das he was
Pi;d, and the. crie6 ad grosnimuing
troxm tii. bs.ket wure u. reali6tic ab in

ii precLxiing performance. The.
groans ceued, andl thore wa6 silence.

rbveryofl ilçeci round for the laier
t4a open the. baskiet, but ho did not ap-
peur.

-G*o on, open the. basket,'" cried
cabas WiiO wàs appilemlilve.

Noueimdialy responding, she

.eiýied the. Coloue.Vu arim.

it a once, pl.a.e. I'm adraid oome-
thing is wrong"

The. Colonel hasUly did au, aieted
l>y aeveral willixg handb, and sta.rted
basc in horror, for this timae the bas-
ket wa ,êot exnpty. A earch was
made for tiie faker, but lie was gone,
and furious eyes were, turued on the
Maharajah, who stocal the, picture of
grieveal concern, surroundeal by a
strong bady-guar4 comeposed of mem-
ber-s of hie suite.

"What has happene4, haviidar1''
he caiedL

.. , - L:_- _ J_14 n' T.ftA M
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FLEETS 0F PEACE
13Y CHARLES A. BOWMAN

A T the widest part of the Anierican
Continent there extenda fromnocean

to ocean an imaginary lineknown as the
international boundary. it je about
thirty-five 'hundred miles long - the
longeqt fstreteh o-f imagination between
a.ny two nations. Fo>r one hundue1
years the greaiest republie and the
gyreatýest Britishi dominion have frat-

8nsdas, peace-loiving ne!ighbours
along- thi» border. Part of the lune
runs along the forty-ninth parallel of
ljatitude, dividing a wheat beIt of un-
curpaffled fertility between the States
of IMinnesota, North Dakota, 'Mon-
tana and Washington, and the Prov-
inces of Manit-oba, Saskatchewan, Al-

5-51

berts anld BritiKh Co4luinibja. For fif-
teen hunidred mnilesF it ut through
the G3reat Lke and st. Lawrene
River-croc-, an expanse oif njavigablje
wvater rf unrivalled miagnitude anid
magnificence.

A voyvage frorn the hea4 o (t the
Great Lakes to a point where flic
fre'h. water intermingle, %vit), the sa 1t
of the Atlantic pre'senta; t4o theý oh-
sErver a glorious panoran» of peacee
triuxnlphant - a triumnph Iargely
broughllt about by the introduction ofcommion eneinto a couincil betweien
nations.

The year 18118 witnessed the draffing
of an internatioa Iboundar.v treaty
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or I li 1tai il v te of %walr -tl an IL p11art

iftli. iabewaesbewv Cim-
ada tid he i~Ite Staea Fir nar~

h ' 'lU~twtrn~bsh

AN MAGAZINE

gire-at. corpaniies vie with o anothier
ini purfect ion of equIlipmlent anid Ill-
(Ir% unkn1own onl m~oqean steamertr

O1a ratlr (r pi o 4consi(1er
110. two1 das oyag froi thei Gif o!f

.1181N ý > AT ANAPI %N PMi I' RIL%%A) ELF.I ATOIW FORT WILLIAM

i il pheld w it r'suIIt that iv
thyeroor Lor 191 th tw n-
fions wii uite iii anmi rall ee

bratIon -flic elbration o!f a cenitury
o!f pence,

During thisý epoi o!f franteýrnityN
may splenide flýe t s hIave been

laiiiihetd upon th'w Great Lke and

St_ T awvre n ce, but in no, caac, have

they- been fleets o!f ar Fleetc, of

-ommierc andl fleets, o! pleasure are
ber ii noleprofusfion; : ompeting

in the grent ind(u-trial campai-n and

wvinningblodes victariesý in -port

and entkirprise. Unburdened1 f roin

+lhe warshlip tax, commnerce lias forged

ahleadi at an astounding pace, and ever

feeking- for new fieldLs to conquer the

,St. Lawrene(e t.o Montreal as the
major portioni of inland navigation. It
is really only the th-resliold of a Csys-
temn of shipping extending over an

area of one hundred thiousand square
1tuiles.

Merchantvsai of every deserip-
tion, carrying grain, fruit, wheat,,
dairy produce, coal, oil, lumber, iron
ore,, copper ore, steel and ever'y var-

iety of -eneral cargo, voyage froni
po rt Vo port, exclhangirng the products

oif one hive o! induistry for thoee of!
another, or delivering at somne great
distributing centre for transhipment
t, di-tant partc, of the work1. Somne
of te largest ships have a carrying

ceapa-cityý of nearly fourteen thousand
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-l'i ad me ýr ix hiuxdred fet
fromstrn o strn.litis not a ques-

tion oIf (Ile or f%%.o v (esf thlis ty-pe,

harbours and loc(kes, aidi a cntn

Bult in the rernarkýabe stYle do,
ed by Most inland( freighiters, withL
engaines at, the xtren after part, the
carzo is Ioade4 iinto one oninu
hoki with[out. pamton fay kind4.

U'l'I'FRlÀKE 8Tlvjiiii 'ALIihF, 'IIF TIIF CMiIlAN4 lAII, [!11A1 L'A t

p)rocession Up and down the lak-e,.
l'or instance, the iPittsburg steaii-
ship Comnpany have a fleet of seven.y-
nine s;teamers and twenty-two barges.
Manyri of the barges are nearly five
hundred feet long, and carry as much
as eighit thousand tons. This lime is
kniown on the lakes as "Tinstacks,"

[ ecauseo of their alumînuxn.coloured
r4acks. They carry ore fronx ports nt
the head of Lake Superior te, port,-
in Lake Erie; and wonderful records
are made in loading and dshrig
The record for loading is about thity
minutes and three hours, for uinlo-ad-
ing. It is not consîdered anything un-
usual to dlean out eight thouscand tons
of ore in four hours.

To di se11a r- I gian b l a t te ries i f elecI,-
rane are pt iii operationi, alid

the cargo is vlvanedi Olut te the 1ýLaSit
hýandful1 ini a renîarkably % shjort tinieo.
AS anl example of extenlsive Shippinig,
a daily paper of Setme s,1910,

day in Fort Williamn laden,1 with, coal
from Cleveland. Three, vessceJk car.
ried ine thousand tonsç tfeeh tuel,
totail cargo0 amouiniited( to 40,900 ol
Most of thi's coal iz sb;ippedý W4 the

Wes(,tern Proývinces-
Lake freighlters are fitted out. '%ith

a enonfort unlrane f on1 the aveir-
,ige orean tramip teamirer. Fodand
accommodlation of the very bht. lux-
t'rio)Ur cali;nz anid ditning staloon-s for
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, flxrs and met':l veI t.he t.ailc>r are
provided wýith 'l'-om hi' 1111Y

not appearrremarkabl II aL landAiman,
btr mari nersi whg have 11111% an timet
on i Er- Il an cargoI 0stjLamlers \vIli)ap

previatie sui-1 an unheaiIird 'Ifinva
tionr. Ve~Is nc. unormov gaiu
fr,,in Eupanprits If, trade fi r

mnithu01 ini tropical cIlimaItte*ý withoufl

mmds he like- a drvami of paradise.
The pietulre (f a mnerchant linier,

gonly lidngdown thle St. Lawrence,
tliroulgh atrel as c rys,;ta,11 on
1e0i'rsi lrot it ffed
anid farmei, and the momoryv of a hurr-
canek in Ille BeyLý of Bi.scay% wifhot

fod r wster onr sieep, oýr the veritable
iiforin rvidfrln c etokex*

T1UF oTAeH &O<C F TURF NoIcTIHEJU NAVI«;A'lION OOX1'A"~

even a baf-omfor thie o1Beu.,rFs.
Anrd engieen mut needi; conntent
t iitthe -l t I wihi bket of oilyv con-

donsed tem takeIn 'urpttvul
friomr the engines. To tlle malri
who hasw;lived in the frcmieof aI
Ty*nIli CraLMIp whejtre nh~ f dae
cIhair,. or tables are, unknrowni luxur-
les,, where, ail ne's humble beloinging-
iiiist hi, kept in al smatil cainvat; bag

70Ade e avay un mder a mise-rable
bunlk; where fmix oir eight men ire

lrwe nto, a damp wvret.ched hole
not hig- onoiugh f, swing a cat in, the

comfotableqafr tnd the excel-
lent fond nm (oin f the 1ake steamers

in the Red Sea, offer s strikixig con-
txrast. Verilyv the ocear mariner majy
well envy his more fortunate eomrade.

But the lakes are neot always calm.
Daring stIormy weather they are even

more fickle than the sea, and, heaven
heolp any tinseaw%,orthy eraft when
Lake Superior, with its great expane
of 32,000 square miles, lasher, itseif
,nto a fury. In Decemnber, 1909, one of
the large ferries crossing Lak<e Ense,
from Conneaut to) Port Stanley,
carrying thirty-four freigh-t cars on it4
deek, fouindered wîth all bande in a
terri:fie gale. Happily sucih calamitieq
are of rare occurrence.
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Lake Erie, though coniparatively
liIow as the worst reputationl for

witld tetonns. l)uring the three severe
wi 1- mnths navigation la ahnost

eutrt4 eupenedand VIEffels are
dokdfor overhaul and repairs. For

tfuristR the best~ mnths are June,
r îy udAugat Pleasure eruisers

ami est aesegervef8els are then

could. not wish to travel on. Havingy
croffsed the Atlantic, they are exce*p-
fional]y seaworthy. The Keewratin
and Assiniboia are each 4,800 tons
regieter, and they are divided into
eight water-tight compartmnents.

Another large Canadian line--the
Northern Navigation Comnpany-rune
from the head of the lIstes to Sarnia.

IRE $TEAM8IP ý.NOkTHWE8T 0 F TIRE NORtTJIEUX STEAWftWlI' 1 UIM<N

in full commission, and the who]e ex-
p)anse is aive with craft of every
Fshape and size.

Two particularly handsome vessels
run between Chicago, Duluth and
Bunffal in connection with the Great
Northern Railway (au organisation
conitrolled by a Canadian-Ameprican
field-mnarshal of eommerce, James J.
Hi]i', namely, the Northland and the

The Canadian Pacifie IRailway main-
tainsq a fast line of vesselg between the
Twin Cities-Port Arthur and Fort
WVilliamn-amid Owen Sound, en te

GerinBay, breaking the monocny
of a long overlandl route for those who
wi-,h it. Fiuer liners than those of
the Canadian Pacifie Ralwyone

The fiagship of chie. une(, te Haminonic,
built in, Collingwvood about a year-
ago, is fitted out likec a palace: the
grand saloon and observati<m roomsr
are exceptionally attractive.

At the extremne wes't of Lakte Su1per-
ior a towering eliff 1-400 feet, higb

t se lter out of ft Taer t k;
known as Tlhundler Czipe,: andl tganding
in solemnn g7randeuir it, is a nolel mnon-
umnent to marl, the heand oýf the wo-(rid'é
gzreatest-, infland vcaterway Superior
iý4 te largest laite in the \vnrl<, Meas-
uring 412 mnileýs long and 16)7 rnVles

wîeitq ares if; .uifficient. to contuin,
for instance. the wvhole of lead
Tic, greateet rerorded depth is 1,8PA
feet, asud two hlindrcd iNvet low
into it, This, ntighlt\ hodyv stands 602-



f et ab( tu l e l ' 1 ll ( t e.

et-i at, Bauit S.Maiwherv thew
l FirQp t % -- 1ty.%- (m, fe ý 4 inT1to , Lake1ý-
hron TI meu thi. - df11 S11E -- l rt h'Y ;1 hi 1,

%7,~,,1.TATAWZ XfAG,&ZINP

Krie. En'IteIillg Eric throlugh thýe De-
troit rivor, ain oraig pitr f

~hp~gand omeei pro'seined
to fthe 4-N-. 'l'I rtv- filve thotiwand voq.

~el~pa~thrughthe Potroit riveýr in

TIflý ýrIAMSIl1I 'ST IRIc4KE' (1M 1 0FP V IN 8~ ACKCOR0UND

immensel9ek l hve been built. A
akv(ragot of ihy esl a daty
thlroughI file Soolck;wiha oa
freiglit. traffice-, oh early sixty- million
tons duiring;, thie s 'l'li e Camidian
GIovernirent, lock is ninef hutndred feet
long and s;iXty feet wide. It ils the
largoet lock in thoe world, and it eost
four iioni( do)llars. Lake Huron and
Lake ihia are on the samie level.

WIiile Mivhigan is the larger, Huron

16 the more interelsting, wit E7wn

derfuil arehlipelagno (fJ it-tosn
Islandr anid tho Georgian B3a.

At the gout.hern extremity% of -Lake

Huron thie water fllows- int the corn-

parativelYv aniail bain of Lake St.

Clair, conniectiilg Hulron with Lake

onie year and carry a total freight value
oA 700 million dollars. Yet Detroit is
only one of xnany bugy ishipping
rentres; and sailing along Lake Erie
thlere ils a constant stream of vesselc',
rang-ing- fromn yachits and ferrie to lin-
ors and tbe peculiar cigar-shaped

whaleback-, nicknamed -pigs by the
lake Sailors'.

Lake Erie »s about eight feet belowv
the level of Lake Muron, but from
Lake Erie~ to) Lake Ontario vesels
have to inake a descent of 326 feet.
1lie dercent is macle by a series of
twenty-six lock-, on the Welland Canal
b)uîit by the Canadian Govermment to
cireumnavigate Niagara Falls.

Lack Of SPace at onceý forbids any
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attmpt Vo descrl>e ail the
elegnt p&sen Elles. Equally

impossile woud it be Vo offer
adesc-riptionI of tht, woniderfiil pan.

oýrazna cn roUù'. Necdlece Vo say n0
toutrit-t passeK Niagara without stop-
ping to vieuth Falka. After voyag-

kig verVileVppr Takes it ir, an im-
pr~iethoughit, torelseVh. Niag"-

From Toronto it îs possible Vo ma1ke
thle final eight hiundred miles Vo the
fea via t.he popular Canadîin Ene of
tho JRichelieu and Ontario Navýiigation
Company. Painted white fromn stem
to Stern, the vessels of thîs- lune pre-
sent a pleasing picture viewed from
the exterior. Internally Olie v are suip-
,ril, each vesrel havirig al ditVilnetive

THE RiPD QEW MUNNqO.,ý LÂitle, KAID:

ara iýS the only outleV Vo sucli an im-
inense body o! water elevated at a
heig-ht of six hundred feet above sea
level. Tt lias been e-stimated that the
volume of w'ater falling over Niagara
eývery minuite amnountc, to haif a mil-
lion tn.This maffl falla plumb for
160ý feet, uwith sufficient energy Vo isup-
ply the whlole world with ail the power
if could us-e. The comiecting link for
pasasenge.rs between Buffalo and Tor-
t,flto, via Niagara, is made by a large
fleet of liner-,- including the Calyuga,
the largegt stesmship on Lake Ontario.
HTere again the traveller sails V'hrough0
a busy hive of shipping Unes radiat-
îng from Toronto to every P&rt Of
thje Provinc3e and out to the( Oeean.

scieme o!dcoatin The saloon o!
the King8ton if;finislhed in renIaif-sance
styjle, the MInire(21 in Louis XV. In
the girnd saloon of the latter vessel
are two afleg-orical paintings contain-
ing Vwentyv or more life-size figures.
They were pazinited h.y. F. S. Chlai-
loner, R&C.A.

A notewvorthy feature,ds igs-
ing Vhe new wvorld fromi the old, is
the abcence of graded de.Truie,
there are cabin- de luxe for tb.oee whon
deýsire giuQlh; for the reet everything
kefrteas The rate,, are w,%ithin
reach o! a]l,

Gaing down the St- Lawrence frrvm
Tc:ronto, pasrengers transfer at Pres-
e0t OV VO-vsels docigned toasoo the
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rapdL"LakIl»t;LriI> is .)47 feetL
al>oo gs loe1,Sd Ihooillg the( rail-

id. ia tueeitîI ietO of mailing

V s ow:i7ftrd rI titi' engir lare

5topedandtitpliurt c'rrIlieatE,

ling oerthe shbp two thiousi.it,

fet hjigL and drops to Rin equial depthi

below thijve, surface , one à, remide

oT Tlhuind r Cap inefil y mrIng

cth e este rn1 liri t nt. Port, Arté,11r.,
hyart' fitting mile- s for S11('1 a

wneulcoursec. Th'le rock 8taaof
Lower uebecmay h the oldest in

711y. K ýn51 "lt WA" IN TOittjtTU IARDII>'

veasel ovr at a epeedj o! twenty m ilels

ml hcn1r. The, Ilst vihain of fivc raptd11

haR.a total desc14ent o! 12i) feet'.

SAt «Montreal te big Wle.helrl

one igain ini favou1r. Trhe Iargest of

te ( tIve0, thep Momircal, js 340 feet

long and evopnty-five fooet wide over

guiar&m At 'Montreal the ran-tlf

tir liners are mnet; anda ewmie

below the hitrecity o! Quewe thie

river beonsverv wvide and saIt wjth

the brinie of ths Ocean. Thie te.ýrmnfa1

min for inland lineri; ic reatched at Sag-

ufl&ay River, a suiperh body o! water.

twvo hund1red miles below thle cityv of

Quebec.

the eatrth'F, IiisorY-gýeOlonist' tel" usc
thlat rnillionqs of years have pasSed
,i nve tlhe Laurentian Period. One~

lrnndred Yeare mray seem but a few

drops in, that, ocean of tixne; bult

whien we remnember the immense timeý

it lts takeni for humaxxity Vo evolve

fromn the lowest to, its precent stage.
thle 8tride sixice A. 1). 1812 le indeed

great, We are Itoeadily learning noV

Vo kill each other: raher Voý \ork

for the gxod o! ail. Weo have 1kept the

peace for a centuiry of time-and one

grand resit may te seen in the ar-

goiasailing the raira waters from

Sulperior Vo tel, Sea.



SPR1NG IN THE11 WvOODIS
13Y L. M. MONTcoMiÎ,,y

11 woa Y 5 una thatt

n e r ineudt we mui e lee the o
%% 1n fie freque ln trur*

in srin an ii Bumar il autin
anFiiinkr tri,hr ie we vaniit

eyr rcally, knIo% hei and anyv pre..
1ec licn ae ete coni traýry %vil1

nev r mpse n tem Theyý have
thir owi) effectivev 0ýfkepg

alns t a distatic and NhuUfing, their
heart te- mefre' Casua ighd ees

Bolieve me, it if of no usez( taý seek
the wooade f rom any - mloti1vo 4ex
ept Klheer love of then,; they w.l1 find
us9 aut at nce- and hide Ail their

gweet. world..ald sert rom lis. But
if theyv know we cainev ta thlei 1>w-

cause, we 1Ove thiem thev will !)e very
ki ind tau u iviIl us uch trell-

lire af beauity rid delight as is ne<-t
bhnilt, or qold in market nor even ran
b. prild for in coin of eaztlily niint-

ing; for the woode xlhen theY give ah
imil g-ive uin-tintedly and hold xiothing
baek from th.eir true worshipperw. W.
mnust go to theni iovinglyv. humblyv.
patiently, watohifullyv.,and m. chall
learn what poignant laeieelurks
in the wild placees and silent intervasii,
Iying unider stamhine and Rurwet, what
c adences of unearthly mugie are hârp.
ed on aged pine bougb.s or erooned in

cossof tir, what delicate savours ex-
hae rom mossesl and ferm in mnmy

4'ren r j'I d1111111 blrooMkJaI(nd , %%a
dreiu sd Ilythe, J4114 Ilgljnd VI'

ulder i tine hunt thes wha9lIý% 1t lmua
pete iat-ilgg glIIinr Mn tiiei d

dentene su glowý in Mheir itlliring
by-way; frit of tlt. bywss ha

ue otfa 'i to follow tli-u [f A.P
woid know the. forost. and bc kne(wn

Sprji 4ig is file beat liai.l to waIk in
llhe rod i lefflt,. Wcthbtk so in

spritng; bt he umnrceait
seebe-tter stili;: sud autuinin woode

ar. t.ig ut noprlin thefr
sp(iudoiir; and soutm.tile winter

wodsiwtll their. whit. riurveý and

tfii ratrost and finea,,t ai fl For it W
wiitlii foree;t a,; withi a gNether ()f

anshsd lbond, ini -very ' chanii
anodsd vjeatIr , ii. utili m1orc,

adoarabble i er belovedi's eyes.
Buit it isý certain tha-t tlier., ie more

aifrank inedinul the wooda inspring thani at any other in.
suiier they are ver' bug *y abnut thiir
owni concverna; ln atin thsy are en

goreos udimperiali t.ha, 'w, feel
they have no partieujar ne.d oft u;,
even though thev niay l1k, thM ag well
as ever: nd in winter their cba.gt
aIoofna-f i wpiesu with mor.c
the awe of a wnirshipper than th.
nMr-our of a lover.

But in the prin thevyhave no Mlic
huine before thei, and arc i well
pleaaed with themRelvesand th. ex-
quisite thingn that ar buddg inand about their bailwic. that he
talc. uis into full conminsi
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inak ut; free of &II their crafts and
m>~tslasfrcoin tii. potent, unutter-

abl. cbarui of et dùn spruce Wood w

h. grace of fluxile mnouutaisi iashes
frininga loelygien.

The opring WOOdS Iave a faslhion 01
Dloweim, daanty> thrt~fn ings,' akiii

is awetward mloping huli, lying under
'~Iedrift o! eloud, feat.hered ove?

mithll haplng you' ine's and fii, that
cup littie llows nd coprneù whiere

01c qaurmhine gel.. in and never get.;
mgt ain, but sta>1ý thevre anud grows;

ritdIlow, eofizing d1e., thing1u t-O bloomn
long befor. they wouild dreszn o! wak-

.ublin up 'lse114. Tus l the spot
for mafiwea;w are, certain to find
rlt-Ili hire, on thi 1ii W. li met kn<>ll
fjr choie.. where nt, fin,t 4it there is
ix4t a hint o! bkuafoin. WaIit; the niay-

f&owem nover fluait threl ; t h ey
ifîng bo uougbt md wvooe(d ;IJ becoine8

th.mr Se. %we stoop,. weý pull1 aside
file, brown. leatbeýry lbaves, and b.-
hoid Tiie initiais o! sp)ringz's ftrst

Ietrn.trai and ciiatei; of sara-
wvhite and dawn-)ilt that. have' in

t)ý, ievery soul o! i] tii. rpring(
that evoer wiere, r.lnearnated in f.one-

!Iblng wlihit i4 eeine groes; t4b CRU per-
fume, no oxquiuite and spiritual will
it prv b.,he

vht e have learned tii. art
,,f findln mayfiow.re; we ean gather
theyn all over hhisý bil. It la tii. only
placeý wh.re thaey grow, for theY do not

l1k.0 luxurjolif FiuxTouldingl, they ex-
tract ail their onene ut o! sandy,

inh * ie( soi. and off er it to the
w.et, eVflený wor]dl before the forest.8
have. fairly beguni to waloefl trp and
pen thinsélVIes,

After the. mayflowers have gone the
wdsopcn eyes of blue violet.Sý W.

flnd the1"m Airnoet everywliere ; the
tb(- pruee woods are tÊe only places
whpre we can ventutre fcarl*6sly-
Fhqewhere w. mnust waflk nost deli-

<oa$ely, lest cuir feet crueli th. dear,

,qky4inted thinga. Wherever ahbit of

graiss hids sunebhine enougii on which

1

w> tlrive tiiere wo 6.nd violet4s, along
th. lanes, and about 1h. roo)tF of blim

bîirches;, and lu the dappled pasture
corneras overhung with beechen
boughis; but lx find the place whiere
they grow niost thickly woe muest \van-
dur ulito a tiny, Feequestered valley o!
of a western hill ;beyonid il tixere i,
a pool whieh les fot kriowmn to, suimmer
dsayq, but ln sp)ring le à glimmering
g'reenr st.t of water on whose biiiloe
tiymphsIi mnighit dance asl blithiely ne
ver they did on Argive hill or in

(Jrctani dale. Certes, they would have
rare footing of it, for ber. violett. grow
,o thilky that ail thie gra,%, ir entskied
wvith themn; and in just one coirner we
find th. rarer white violets, tin>'ble
6orns with purpie peneillings in thelr
littIe urnis, which are filled %with tAie

mot. u)tly distillled irie..
This Pool is a witiching sp)ot near

iwhich to linger on tsprîng? eveniingat.
Soniewhere throughi the liss-oîne wvil-
lows and poplare that fringe il f ami
hutes of rose and saffron froin the fur
bourne of sunset steal across its pe-ar-
]y shiminer. It la unruffled by a
breabli, and every leaf and brandli is
nuirrored in lb, to the. very graFret3 that
awvay on its mazrgin. Tho. willow-s are
deed with glossy silver ca.tlins, the.
inapleFs are ietily red-budded, and
that clus;ter of white hirches, a uieet
homo for a dryad, isbuug over witb
golden tassels.

When the. violet. begin to leave use
we have the white garland. o! the.

wild cherry flung out everywhere,
against the. dark o! 1h. spruces and in
the hedge. along the lanes; and wili
you please look at that young wil<1
pear whioh lias .dorned hexuelf aitear
immemorial fahion ag a bride for ber
hugband,in a wdigveil of fine lace.
Th ii.mners o! woo)d pixies muist have
woven it, for naothing 11ke it ever
carne froni an .arthly Ioom. 1 vow
the. tree la conuelous of its own loveli-
neea; it is trernblig andl bridling be-
fore our very oyee, am if its beauty

wer fQt~ the. mfost eph.ni.ral thlng ila
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Ih tis ý hv rairet andi iiuoet
oxcedzg.fcor toda t alad t-n

ring ge tiytraugh the %vgh il]
wiuwau ay- a ofwe ai lender pý.t

ais Bt Whalt, Malter ? To- (dasy it
ix quieen of ilhe wild paeand it 1,

nalws ta.day iii th(- %%a whertu
tthere ifi nithier pasit, nor fuiture but,
onily the orfcecea immortality.

0f ca~,the(re arý3 dandeliolle in
theý woadsir, l)ecause there, are dande

liorE eeyhere. Theyv iio B
of 1114 ttnceu, of thinigs at ail;ý thtey aru
a vlwerfiil, elatfedfolk, firmly
belieV111g thaRt they are wVe1voEne

"JI(v~ grÉtssý ai grçaw [and tsun1shineý
beknBtthey are &lit-? i ' h

and frank; rhey poe;FCaýf noue oftt
maryand rýese-rve, and alluirexnent

oi the real wood flowers;; in short, have
l seortfi. StxiI, nothinig, flot even1

the srnug dandelion, cari live- long iin
orner hewod.withouitnesr of

pyhctrangarînation camninlg over it;
asid preeently' ail the obtru.iive yel.
Iownc*ms and caniplacency are gane,
and we hiave insteadl rnistyv. phan
toin-like globe., that liover ove-ir the
long grammin full harmony with the-
traditions of the fore6tte-

The open spaces in the woods, wash-
cd in a bath of tingling sun-shine, vlivi-
od of al] the winds of heaven. with
glimpees of fartiway hils and home
uieadowà3 where cioud shadowg broad-
eni snd vanlel, are dear ta our hearts;
&nd dearer sVili the. place of hard-
woode, hung with their niiet af green,
where elfin lighua fralie; but dearest
of ail is the close wo<xi, curtained with
fine-epun purpie gloani, tbrough, which
only thi. most adventuirou. sunbeaniF

may glide, Iooking pale fflif witli fe»
aver their own daring. This le where

tbhe irnrnortal heart ai the wocd wil
beat against ours auid its subtie life
wlU steal into aur veine and m&ke tus
is owli forever, &o that no mattei'
where we go or how wide we wander
ku the. noisy ways of ritiefic o ver

loune paîhs oi sem, wAe shaill yet b.
dramui hac-k to the forost to flnd our
nxost tendulrinig kinahiip.

Thee w have followod a diri,
%ý1idmg, blaiopal-h tao the uiel-
et ed hdol om-w 1he re a waod" spring
lis ave, fouiid tii. rarest eret, Ulit

vod an reveal liero it le, under
ils pince., a erystal-elear thinig, witil
lips unkigsei by1 goÀ nxuch DA a ttay
sunheani. It 1K t-fwy Vo dreain that
it. le ý1 ofa the hrm,;nte'd apringe> of
aid romiance. ait ernchanitted spot wh.em
%w( 1nuatt go softy and spcak. if we
dare- speak at ai, in tiie lowest of
whispere,. cet, w. dis;turb the resi of
a whiUe, wvet naitLd or break smre t4pel1
that han cot, long yemx- of m<yutic
weaving. Cornet lot lis stoop dw
on the brink and ever sýo gently drink
fri aur hoilowed lIands of ii. lving
water, for it mluai have oewe poteut

quality of magie lin it, snd ail our
future livffl we sh1all have better uin-
derstan.ding of the wc<d snd itA lore
by reiwoui af drinking froni the. cup it
Càer.

A brook steais away frorn Uic sprlng
At first it goes deeply snd darkly and

teocftly, ne bocomea ito birth -1 but a,
wom awe foilow it freen, that some-

whist iincanny lfcality we ae that,
thougch boru af the spring, i wa be-
gatt-en by thc spirit af the wild, mid
le more itkq fatii.r% child than ith
uiather's, beeoening promptly whist ei
brooks ame, a gay, irrei;ponsible vag-
bond of vailey and wildErness. Let uis
ta&ke it for a bomt campanicux snd fol-
low it in aIl itas windings snd doziblg
and tricksy ~Rrprisffl. A brook in the
ruant chaii«eifl, bewitobingZ, lavable
thing in God's gond woeId T ii; e voe
iu the came mind or mood two min-
utes. Here it cree-pa ar<>und the rools
of thie birehes, with a plaintive litt.
niurmur and gigh, as if is hecst wr
braken. W. feel that we mutgm
pathise wli it aid sorrw snd nUmer

woe. But fion a curve furthe
au and thre brook iale hghing, alog
law gunrgie ofi Isughter. as if là wm
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t.njoylrg amiet capital joke .11 by it-
ouelf; and éï iniectiolis ia iti i'irth
that we mnuab Iatig teef al)d forget Old

FAd ne the b)roo)k fr'ge-
jjRev lb myakesM a pool. dlark andi

bft~4ng a» stii nt thinlua ever
Il, ecres ath sireicenice savouri

iag of itm imiternity; b ut ainon it
po~Coeximnlcative sund gosaip l[

lowly over ai broken pebble b.d. wbero
theri ii; a 4-,of.de ut su-
beui, arud tv miniow or treutiling
o-ai gliÎ& bh)rOllgh wAitlOUt be.inlgseu

Booerneaitsé banke arr high andi
~ephing wîtb ç4leurg he andi

birçhug: thea they a re mewre low mar-
glmn green wilh inictemuses, glhel-
ving eut et 014e od.lerv .'we corne
t4i à litl.ecpie the brook flingé;
itasif over undauuiftedly in an indigna-
tinil f)( foani antii gathinv ite4eli up1
rather dizzilY among bbc mossys atone
bêlow. Tt is seme tine- befor IV eté;
oýVer 1tm vexation -s'"d lb, goes bolling
and mut*erlng alenig, ftgbtlag with
t.f roýttenr lc« that lie serco it and

maktng fer mnore fulsa thain iFt niefes-
Umway over everv roo-t that interteres

wmit t But tlb. brook ig swveet-ternp-
f rd andl owoeti b. anigry long; anti
wornilltwaln ever Po goo.n.tur-

adly ln atdmi ot auiong Vii. linked
ehadnwg, and pre-sently it leado usou
ef tiie wod. lut. tii. m.aýdows.

Tt la a Rpring evening snd the earth
Prnpas goond. Al] tii. bird., whieh hiave,

beenl go blusv nealt.bulilding throii the,

day, have gel"P te slepx(cePt the
r0ohins, whiclh are juat beginnling Io

whýistle, clearly, melodiouisly. enchiant-
inglv, -f t.hey neyer whistle at, auj
tlzue save jilet after a Sprinig Rsiiet

loriu of elfland- nieyer soundfed se
gweetly armuud hoary cagtie anid ruin-.
ed tower as do the vespler catis ef rob-

inaq m a twilit woo-d of sre and
across diim green pastures Ii uder
tho pale raidiance of a yeuiiý, ng oon.

The frcge sing 11s homeward. Froru
every pool in the valle.ys and -swaxtnp
in the foresté; cerne tlheir fue rat
edi voiceg;, In that e;ilvery. hauint-
ing chorus tht rnusic of al] Vii. springs;
thati have been sinve the daya et Fden
findaé- itm ever-renewed rein carnati on.

Ili-r,, the wood gives us; a Iat eweet
anmiuement. for its glierdon. Be(fore,
us9 iq a young peplar, the verv ern-
bodxinient et youth and eprimg iin its
litheýnese; and evmrnetryv and gaeand
aspirattion. Its, littie leaves are bang-
inig trexnulously. but are ne)t yet se
fufly blown as to hli-de itc eict
devvloprnent, ef bough and twig. msak-
ing poetrY against the. spiritual tintsR
ré a spring sunsqet. Itf is beahoutiful
that it hurrta us with the pain insep-
arabile trom aII perfection. Whv is it
so? 'l lait the pain of flnality, the
realisation that there can b. noth-
ing b.yond but retrogression? Or isa
iV the. prinoried infinite in us calIixng
eut Vo ité; klodred ifnite expressed
in that visible perfection?



THE FIRST RECIPROCITy

TREATY
SOME AMUSING SIDE-LIGHTS ON THE NEGOTIATION 0F THEf

RECIPROCAL TREATY 0F 1854

BY W. ARNOT CRAICK

IN .11 the mass, of printed mnattwr
bearing ou thle ripoiypro-

psis of 1911, hetweený(ýi Canad(a and
the 1 'Iited States. wýith which the
newspsper press of the prvesent dLay
is uatuirated, one sees vepry littie refer-
ence to the earlier eipotytreaty
of 18-54. If referenee there be to this
now historiral mesrit is confined
for the meet part to the provisions of
the. treaty, the articles, of commerce it
affeeted, its resuits, and the lessons it
it has for Canadians to-day. Of its
aetual negotiations and of thie men
who brought it to pass, littie or noth-
ing has been written. And yet here
is to be fonnd an interesting page in
Canadian history and one thiat pro-
vides not only instruction but enter-
tainment as well, for was not the
treaty of 1854 reputed to have been
Coated througli on a river o! chain-

When Lord Elgin, who was at the
,jmcnearing the close ofbis ternias
G'overnor-Greneral o! Canada, was sent
as a sort of forlorn hope to see what

lie could do to induce the Washington
politiciaws tW eonsider a ineasure of
r(eprocity, ho took withi him f roni

Enlnwhere hie had gone ini the
spring of~ 1S54, a youing man in whoni
hp had a warmi persïonad and fainiily
interoet and 'who wu to set as bis sec-
retay during the negotiations. The
yoeth, for lie was at the time only
îwenty-five years of age, was Laur-

enrue Oliphalnt, desltived lit afier Yearq
tol heonie a 111111 o! note as% travel.er,
author and diplomlatist. Youngé (.)Ji
pliant hiad a veirsatile pen sudit h. hait.
1oft bhhid hum in the pave- (If Sv-
e'ra'i books his perso4nal eýxperiences as
al mieliner of Lord Elgzin's, stalff at tis
time. la a bright, arniusingi ïtud juilj-
mate fashion h. esei thv wsy in
whivh the treaty wans arrauged and
finally sigued.

It seeins odd ati the present day Io
think o! one so yoiing. s0 ine-xpe(r.
eneed, sud so absolutely ignorant of
Canada, for ho, had flot yet even set
foot in tic country. being aa-sociated
as closely as lie was with negzotiations
of aweighty nature afftng is il
turc wélfare. Be-sides Mr. 1i-ne-ki,
then Prime Minister o! Canada. theê
British contingent eoutained ouly
two Canadians, aud thc onus, of tiie

woklyon Lord Elgin. l i
faet, a mission dircted f rom (,'ealt
Britain, and Lord Elgin represente<l
tie British sud flot the Canadian ev
erninient. It is not surprising there-
~fore to flnd a young Seotclunan likê
Oliphant taking a band in the miatter.

When Lord Elgin camie tu Canada
in 1847, hie found the country ina
condition of disorder and icnet
The discontent hie soon diagnosed a
belng due to une main cause, and thaï:
%vas commnercial stagnation. Writing
to Lord Orey on November 8, 1849,.
hie Said:



rVTAL MAGlAZINE

Y0rhve a t ppoI-rtuilty lxfore
ye'u-*bt.a rm ixomy for uls, and I Ven-
iiie r>dt ttyoi wili lx ie abl shortly

teo pI n te ti iierto' t ibuilent rolouy
with mtlfratiom lu ilUitratlon of the. teil~

dese11y of "Ift.ooverrmment aind früedoin of
trd otPb,el voetnfltn#t azid maiLterlal

,A Vinda will reomain aittachetd Wo
t.d ipltoh.er nûltiier by tii.

gqjtln lnk ofpri-,lin tntby thi e ie
of old fahionJmiclonial oflice, jobhing and
( hc& ri, fit if yoil n1lw th., Amelorcains
t4, vfthiiol ihi boonl wbiei you have the

o.u- trmo exteting, if Youi will I mio fvax
tkat.ll tIe eleiag p.nlod o)f thp . connertio, b >.

twe44 ri airn ittaiti anid Canlada wiUl b.
fmarkmi b-y imuridzt. wilci viii darnp tiie
4rdoir efthm lies. vi duire W( promiote bu-
tmisa bappl.u by utriking eiia<,k l. etýi ber
i.f eommrfee or of mten."

To secuir r(-(ilroeiity waa a proli-
lein that taeithe albulitieq of both
liritish and Pqnadiam ,tiltmefine tu
14. uatTmet Tjii Unliteti states was
1otI in the iliglilest (]egrec interesteti.
There were othe-r far more vital ques-
lions bfore Congrews. Unabllle tu get

up 1 P lobbY te prou. the matter, the
Mritish negoliators were long hslpy

1.fl -Mr. 1lnteks bruugit the powers
<t! lis pelasv ongue anti ingeni-

ous intellect te bear on tii. pollticians
ait Washlugton, but in vain. It waq
'lot uitil Lord Elgin hiniaelf went to
th. nAtional capital and made use of
isi diploinstic tact anti amieulty of

demenourthat a succesful resuit
wm res.hed. No (;overnor-Cieneral

wtt. ever visileti the. Unitedi States
ma e g deep an impression on t

rtatsmefl and people as was msade by
Lord Elgin during this mission to
Wshingto.',

Iuieidecitally a story illustrativO of
the admiration Amnericans entertaineti
for the Governor-Generttl niay b.
tolti. When Lord Elgin gave al state

dlnr in Toronto at the closeof the
selson o! 1850. a number o! gentle-
men frein Buffalo were preseut as
his guete. and it is one of thein who
relates the incident. As Lord Elgin
warmed up ini bis speech, thia Ameri-

4Bfl 'B neiglubour leaned over and whis-
p.red to, him: "He's a glorious fel-
low; ougbt to b. on our aide of the.
line; we'd make hum mayor o! Bu!-

fa' Thn as 1ord ElIgin, pro-
vceeed, riuinig to higlier and htiglieýr

plnsof oratory, the BuitTalonian
grew mre enh-asi. GOSh, lie's

a dandy," said he; -%wishi we had
hMLm wIth us, we'd send himi to Con

greus."' Finally, when the speaý<ker
rellched.( th(. lirmax of hiespeh the~
Yankee exelaimled, 'That mian 's al
wonder- %%e npet men like that; hie

ouglit tu le President of the United
'4taties. -

But thlis is getting f ar aitleld from
!iaurence Oliphiant and hie Washiing-
toni experieflees.

"(4ir,,arty, on leaving England," 011-
phat wite, 'consiafted oiily of Lord El.-

gin, M. lincsthen Prime Minister of
( &nd&, afterwards Sir Francis ilineka;
q'aptain Hlamilton ' A.D.C.; and myself; but
at New York we were joined by the Hoan
oiirablo Colonel Brucve, and ore or two
Canadians, wiiose advice and assistance in
the commercial questionB to be treated weoe
of value. We bappened to arrive ini Washi
ingtoii on a day whieb, as it afterwarda
t1irned out, was pregnant with fate Wo the.
destinios of thi. republie, for uipon the. sme
nlgiit the. cel.brated Nebrwaska Bill was car-
ried ln Congrausl, the efeet of which wa. to
open an extenIsive terrlto?7 to slavery, andt
to inteniiefy the. burning question whicii waa
to land its final solution seven yearii later
in a loody civil war.

<lLord lglfl and his staff approaciied the.
rp resentatives of tihe American nation witla

alfte lgitiatewiles of aecomnpllihed and
astute dlplornaey. Tiioy threw tiiemsesive
int the society of Wasbingtoii-wileh ia

tii... days was apparently mmmci more ro
and original than 1* mems W o ii ow, whon
Ametleami statewsma have grown duUl, cor-
rect, and dignil.ed liii. otiier men-wlih
tb. abandon anmd .znjoy-ent of a group of
viuitous solely latent on pmasunre .....
The. ambassador iiad been informned that if
lie could overcom the opositlea of tii. D.iuo-
erats, wiiieh paxty iiad amajority in the
Qenat., lie would land no difficulty on the.
part of time Qovernment."j

But the ycmung secretary, keen U
wss hig intelligence, did not sec his

way at first through the feasting and
the gaiety into whieh his chief
plunged. He continues.

"At hast, after several days of unntep.
rupted festivity, I bega. te percoi
wiiat we wer. drivmng at. To Iah,
quite Bute, 1 said one day Wo my ciief, & 1

uidal miost intimate friendB are eo

drily.".

i"M.noir o! the ýit. of Laurencef Oliphant."

Il



THE FIRSTF RE1RCT la,'ATly.

This was ther voutig mnan s first
Iflo in stalecraft.
'lhle fi ret week of thevir stay. in
Waalungton watt evidently giveil up1

aletentirely to pleasuilre, anid enl-
tertainmnentsl (if ;1il sorts tookple
in a qteady sucsso. lre la Oli.
pilianit'.scito of a single day's
diKipation:

"At two o 'rock mur whole part.Y went to
1 grnd fieeu t a senrator«.s. Ilere wve

ýýoIery sort, of refresinig Inxuiry, th(, day
t-vlag pipinglY hot, find] duzens, *à chai

pnewe-re polis-hed off. Seerl seatir4
gut croedand w.g ude guu1 ulse ut tho

Iwo heutrs- wo had1 to spare before, guing to
.b ;1 relleb sibassor'stn<e liintant lit
four. 1Mer. theie thinig wvent on, ,%itih
the addition ot ai lot ot liri-tiN uir1q %wboin

f bil before mct, andl w o buled ont. to
dauce, aud ere dlisgus.tedl if yuui did nut,

flirt wvith tbemi. FEveryhody driniks charu-
pjgne here, aud there was a bowl uil
,ahie, in which you might have dIrownedl a
baby, of niost delicious and ilisinliating con-
cocUon. Thon thero weri, gar-dens, and bou-

qýuet. andl icesq, and strawboerries, andli brighit
eyeis util six, when wo had te ruish off andf
drfl for a grandl dinner nt a governor 's.
iere tite bid a magnificent repa-it. The olil
stoVy of champagne, besideg aL meeýt elabt-
orate anil highl.v got up Frenich-cookery
dýinner, lasting froin seve t W ten, %when

we ef tihe table, hLaving been eating and
drilikila wlhout intermis.slon1 s4inc two. We

thbon 'adournedl with a lot of senators to
braadly-and-water, chamnpagnec, and cigare
titi tweive, when gomne of Uis wore quite
ready toi tatuble into b.d. . . . It is

nlee-ry te the succoss of Our mission
thiat we ronciliate everybody, and Wo refuise
thoir invitations would ho considereil in-
Fulting. Lord Elgin protends Wo drink im-

aulensely, but I watched him, anil I don't
hielieve hoe drauli a glass betwveen two and
tweIve. JIe is tihe most thorough dipl omat

posbls never loses sight for a moment of
hi bet and, while ho is ehaffing Yankees

;Isd gppig thein on the back, he issys-
temtiell pu-sungthat object. The. con-

Mo 'neisois the most popular English-
men that ever visiteil the. United States.-

Writiag in another place, he says:
'qLord Elgin's fttculty of brflliant repar-
tes n racy anecdote ei5paclally delighted

thesa; andl one evening, aftor la grand dlii-
ne, v as persnladed te accumpany a group

of gnators te the bouse of a very popullar
an ,fluential politician, there Wo prolong

th ertairment iato thte sinsil hours. Our
buat viiose door we knocked at mid-

niht wajn bcd; but mueli thundering at
it s egil aroused hin, and ho blimaetf

eeeteus, appearing in notbing but a

very short night shirt, 'A.Il rtKio tb,u'
fir said, ait once divining th.q obre etIr
viqit; 'you go in uni l'Il gro dowuaudge Vt
the drink; ' and without otoppi~ng te) Rrmy
iiiniseltf more rornpleteily, holinu lt

the nethar iegIonq, bhortly ratturain5 wilh
his4 armes illi, ivt bottle. tfanp.
un the to o whicl, Vero two la~itr-fupu)t c. Ietholft Wltb wii todeir%whilo lhe retlrod to cdethe thi. noitor p)ýr
tion of bts pormon,-

NIr. Oliphant had litte esec for
President Pierre, whiom lie oonsidlored
thle illost rsigrnfioant of ail tite Pretà-
dents :

"is- sçecrutary of s4tatr, %v foiuil a g.enioa
anli somietvhait oomicat oi41 gentliman, viimepopnlarlty wlth bis Cou ntrn ien ieesesoi
chieflito rest on the tac-t that leho bail
ehargeil the United ialfat (;novorainenrt lift7cenits 'for repairlng bis brooclhI-.' xlirn an,"on a mission te inquire iiito certain scouais
un whieb great irregularitle. sre ruporteil1

W av talion place.
"At fast, after we bad boon rceivlrng the,

huospitalitie4 ait Waablingtonl for abo)ut tren
,ilys, Lord Elgia annoiine(d te '.%r. Miaruy
thlat, if tii. Goverisent wert, pre-PArxs te
adiiere te their promisle te conrlude a tt

of reciprclty wltb Canaila, he coulil as-
mure the Prosidènt that ho would lsd a ma-
jority of tho, Senate, ia it farour, ineludiniz
several prominent flemnoerats., M aNiry
couild sicarcely bolier. bist earq, and was.- Z)
mucit talion abacli thnt I stomewhant dat
the desire te iake the treatv, wbkbe lie se
Etroligly expreswid on the ccasliQn ot Lordl
Elgin'sq firkst interview wlitb hlm, viss ho
aise nronnnnfled i t hope&. IoýV.,r eer

l'ad been taken which muade it inp<omibie for
i im Wo doubt tbat the neeesary ïnajority
lid been secured , andi notblng remin-ini fo;r
us but te go into tho details of thse tariff,the enuineration et the. articles of comnmerce,
sud so forth."

On Juxie 5th Oliphant %vrite. to Ili$
parents:

-I bave every hope that we shail poli
off ur treaty to-morrow, in wieh case vo
shail retire in the evening correil with
glory. It la a muet excitlagz operation, and4
for the ta8t few dap, as mnatterm bave ap-
proacitei a criais, Ihhare b at it ro

murnlng te night, and thon dreaining~ about
it. The ai iination of bol?. and fcar ia
muet trying, as new difficulties are suggst-
ea, and methoda uf solving tiiet propose-4aud new concessions gieand the ol

away to-day, and Lord Elgin adi tW vii
left atone. Therear omnfelwop
Posed te te tii. y aahn omch ndli ring, that it rqi"considerable acutenies
and caution to manage siatters; but Lord
Elgin ls a match for thora, andl it lu a

1;ý1P



rtu nt- h . ki, Whk th matterL
Ila b. of R ana tuaI fuA, ad

rue, t l ivalzalntu IO cv
Jl,~~l8 Who inppi@ptttgll ter

thé 711h of Jellt h, again write
parenis, butt titi. time troi New
tire1rK ngtiatioffl haiLNg been

p. b wit lu th(, 4usnd of lght. lu 1hi.
rd mlinute. t tire. ,,tii t Juin., and tii.
Ive fninutvm of thu. lh day of th.,

* blWiant lght ofR aL wax ozadie.4ý
n srglkad, tour individuala tght huvo
,Iloevodl mnatei, thml fa,"nes xp)r.tvle
.-p an4 varnt thboug)ht, 'lot iinrmlx--
cunailul. Tholir toeliZ, howve,

minto oevor, mnoit49, timevel'
mat w.myu; aiuJ tht. waa but natural,
o wrrr youugri fid two igd- n-
fat gotie lu y.au,. th- othe. premttr
g. Il la inoioa . Çllrte tonues

bruak th.- môhman milenee (of iltdinight,
t when one 4f tii. youniger audltora,

grt itsntl7 jr"llg over 1vohiitnoua
1 inorrot-1btm o uteTpoISI. 'and'

Lau hlm; foud Iiiea. stan listeti.
ha pir hua tnvth with apair qet mis,
or ulaurm ouit the wicii of the candi(e
hieur pointal aad wlpe tii.m on him
He May oceaalonuialy tw, obmrved tu
oliier from, cona.louaq utcutemes or un.

it.w drolwmineu. Attachedd to th.e
(sis. >y red rihbon urotheii heuvY

'ret%tityt clock atriku- tweIve, sud
ina o b . hth- t ate it to-day

m*tetay. For a muoment them ia a
- àl.- ni >d Wh w asW5 roadtii

oft he VotiR n'en, WIIO a]
a.ratryan Who~ ke i

en the othht young 11181,'
tien necetr, n inteteilt

ri of a Yankee lu n lial

ita iiaed iltheibandsl
fie whs baud (Io" not

v.r VM 14, sud kuowsh
.- . i i- 1-lf fha me

Ing bis st
e LW~

ou.of Repr.mttatlVus; befOr. that, au
aidysuturer; beto!o that, a abinet maker.
ýýo Nvhy sboluld tii. oigt ntan fear? flua li.
flot mwrvitiud the. chang¶.sanud chalacea of
more dlfferen mort of iveS tuan 'M'Y Otier
munt i And iflweafraitlofb.ten% doiii.by ai

ïnltàh lord? !sehe gveshim bleming Aud
w, louve th. tild nan and his ,ecertan with

ý'or treaty iu our pocAtet."'

The -venerable file," whose pie-
ture Oliphant paluts thus vividlly, was,
ib he1lonou ralble William Learned

Marey, Seeretary of State to Presi-
dent Pierce, and at the time lie ws
Sixty-eiglht years of age. fIe had liait

o- vaiied career, but Oliphant is liard-
iy correct in bis sumnmary. A gradu-
ate of B3rowýn University, hie took up
?he study of law% and practisedi in thie
town of Troy. Hie served ats lieulcul-
oint ini the. War of 1812. lie bweame
an assistant justice of the Supreime
Court of New York, but neyer at-
tained the dignity ot a justie of the.

'Supreme Court of the. United States.
Nýor wa.s he a member of tiie flouse ot
Riepres,,entatives, but a senator and
chairman uf the judiciary eoniittee
of that body. Hie becamie governor ut
New York and then Secretary of
War, atter -whjeh he retired for a
while, until Presideut Pierce pre-
vailed on hum ta become us Secetary
of State. Tu sohow very mll a

patthe Reciproeity Treaty played
in he pulitical lite ot the. day, the.

faet that he s igned it for the. United
States i. not mentioned in his bio-
graphy. He was a shrewd political

anuthe
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LOYALIST SHELBURNE
BY DAN IEL OWE-,-N

T 1Il. stoIry of the growtli anddeyTof Shieihurne, Nova Seotia, that
toyalist liavent of refuge, is as romlani-
tic a,, it is, f-ascinating, and dates be
to tliat iiuemorable day in Octocberi,
1781. wheon Lord. Cornwallis and ariny \
of m.vern thousand mnen surrendered to
Washington.

At thiat time there w-ere inaiiY
weaithiy faimilies living in New York,
PhIiladipIhia and Baltîmor-e ý%-ho
wvere still1 loyal to the Britishl Cr-o%%n
anid had no desiro to live în the Re-
publie which ail realised must follow
the tý,urrender of Cornwallis. They
knewi that to, remain in the United
,stt.toe possessing as they did British
f;ympathies, meant confeation of al
thieir property and iinprisoflfleft for
them8ieleves until they should be will-
ingy to renounce their allegiance to, the
flac, of England and ilubscribe te the
eonstitution of the new republic. This
they were resolved neyer to do, and
they therefore, decided Vo, emigrate to
soine other part of the Empire. Ae
cordiiiglv, meetings were held un the
three cities to, discusal ways and
means. From these towns went re-
presýentativee who formed a "Union
Commnittee," with full power Vo de-
cide upon the new home for the Loyal-

7--Gi

Îsts w boni thiyv~ etd Bfr
this Coilnnîlit tete 1p11rw Cn ileon

of Sheibelurnle, togyaduae
ativisability of exnîlgrainllg Vo thtýj

and( lloatcd <hba 01 wich at on( titiw

alsoi thle eoiMmittele it'.1f, deideld thlat
on thle 1ýou1thsor of the ovi of
Nova Scolia the l'o alist-ý of the" threei
preier iuie* of Am1eric(a shlould see-k
safety f roni the iminent peweutiol
of a 1v0triusenmy

The ne(Xt (ýfbip wa14,tk t.le( malt-
fer Upi wvith the linperial Goivernment,
whiehi, thirouigh a 1 ieutenla ltgver
controlled Nova Sc Vi. >r th)it. pur-.
pose a comniittee eossigof scveil
mnember s npitd Josepli 11bur-
fee, of NewpOrt, Rhode Iland;l(l Jailes
'Doyle, of MIbanly, New York; Peter
Lynchi and ThOinas; Couirtney' , of Bos-
Von; William Hili, Joseph Ponchoni,
and Joehua Pell.

The Imperia] Gonvernment gaRve the
întending settiers every poczsible eni-
eouragement and indaemuent. Tt

I LÀ
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promrnc4- themlaggrtsfIad
Every farnilv waa td have a kýwn 1<ot
uieuring Rixtyv by onoe huindred feet,
a waber lot, on thé, harbour and IL ffty-
acre farnback of the towni. In addi-
tion the reýfugees were proinised f rer
lumber with whjch t0 build and food
a long as if should be necessary.

Aiq ec»n as; ail the trran-emerte,
were eOmplet4sl th,, exodus began.
Palatini re.sidences wee~ taken apart
and placed on ships which were te
carry them ta Sheiburne. there again,
te be erected in ail their grandeur
and dignity.

The new selttiers, meni and womnen
of noble family, the elite of three
great citie, wte h number of five
thousand, arrived in twenfty sh i pc,
bringing xith them all their worldly
possions. These were followed by
six thou8afld more in the following
september.

With surprisitng rapidityý thje new
settiement took shape. TUhe town wac,
laid out perfectly, like a city, ftie
pLans having been prepared iu New
YI-rk, aud ta ths day may be, seen
the ruined miansionEs, built over uw
large an area as that on whieh many
a city of thirty thousad sonis noW
stands; b ut alas; Sheiburne to-.day is
inhabit-ed by less than a thousand
people,

Seven million dollars was spent in
modelling and iniproving the town.
IBeautiful gardens were laid out, front-
ing on graceful boulevards; stately
buildingls were erected with magnîi-
cent appointmnents, all forining a fit-
ting setting for the wealth and ans,ý-
tocraey that inade up the population
of Sheiburne.

Tt. was at thie juneture that the cit-
izens reeived f rom His Majesty
George Ill. of Englaud a gif t to



LOYAIIT S1III.BAiU1NE

1v. Ild 1Lh. 14izmo theShihrn
ut th~ pr~~ent day pITt. towih l
utmoet prideW v.ît, oî firerwn

thIlie ur il ,r t e

They huat th1 L ue l% f cw
C!k xa truh et i r" h themJ F

~~ir

H- -V T 9- 1 l YAUý'rT, 4'. ->ý FA

pro pe riy A! thoe(&m11 ,1 ao li resinrdi i
loyal t4- hi*; crown ami person. ami
wvith Ille a -rae thali it w h
rnret modýwer grd very' lat.est, thing mn

fir-fihtig pplanes.Al: wcill I..
obeerved hy a £tu o ther phonto-

necoe4ry o fr8tcary t v wter ina
hucekets tk> the tu"and then pumrp
it oit agaRin tn quenrh the flamnes.

Ere long, romance gave way to
stern reality, and ,oo n 11he new
settiers realised that the foundIng of

acity in the roeky forest wa%
not ris ea8y as ÎÏ, had been reprcsen-it-
ed.

Another has so gra.phically' dercribed
the tragic endîng of thatIyat
haven thiat I will let him tell te pai-

iheir slav th Omhm to Il, their

Whori (iover P'arr iLlled a ,nir
lerfromii ilalifax t- viKit thef newý

oity, te a led xedduo
1IC earl t ree illon f-llarsý, a tri,-

jal iuimi nw, b ut Iavishf iin th(e dayvs
ara! they"N enWr4t'f11tld( the GoýVemr7

r.gt oval anmd Vh~cianged tho
naime (if iii- vapital f rlm New er-
aloni hihtheyv had tirst oalledl it.
Iorh) ure in hnouir onglnd
Prime mntr.Prinoe Edwaý,rd. the
fathler o!f Queen Vit riao vicited

the( famusseport nn the routhi shore,
'1114 ilm whole eitv came forth k> do

imr honour. , Neyer hefnre wae there
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.4f, d Nu jî iokd fu flu1 ný1e i Iw'ý

furnslwd ail tIîeir '1uppIhP Th

IwÀ , t wen tt 4h nI bou r.

iMnd turnd their 111)(m upun t New

Il MUlï'T V) W.YAUIýTS AT 8H1EBI KS

nt.ighhour iiiv balut an Barig-

faiginrca fre.Ii aahst look-

ld un the(l rv nu, omrs wt aae
me , an fidi vtnliIUY Jtle

'h11vw ien uple were (-ut off,
and t1le gayv vipital heg'an he grow

hunry . T1h4. volnt fishL and hie v

ftions were beneath themii-and it was
jmt a farming vountry; and so they

,-tarved. Fain ollowedl feasting;
lamentations tooký thlace of mrh
Theyv hmd hosspalatinl housces -

buit thesezt, unfo>rtufliately, %vere not,
edibile, and --,0he began ta desert

Jerusalemi. And their stately man-
sions, w-ith inahogany baluctradts and

mrbt)ie inantels, vvure left for the birds
tebuil their neý.tsa in.

"Nyrdid a ciîty rise se andly
an<l fail s0 iiserably. Theý fourteen
tholisandson ecm a beggarlv-I four

hunded. ov~wandredthrough the
streets, and amiused them8elves wit'h

snin ut the windowq, with no one'
tý chlie them-for there were win-
dowi, tn qpae.Soe of the houses

w)re o down and carried away to
athier town6iý te- build again, and oth-
arr, of t.here s;tately mnansions, brou ght
fromn the States at 6o great expen'se,

wýere pulled down and used for fire-
wood. "



LOYALIST SIIELLUBNE

1 N1i t r Livtw J iî o llh NorItIl
ric i 'îr t rit ILd Ia ý

'~ hn t iv ivttl, Ivf 1 hv1 u 1
1u n o! -t 1 îî 1 s r o j 1 i r rvn 4 lv i il

f&fiiî fîoî I>cv Nht iaJrt liv

i Ir f~i d t 4ý tI l 1 1 r kE . a i. il ai i v
j ' .ý it (i ad ito a! Ire floi axî or 11

iîr irv i iavesr v. li \a ,ro i i

o Bireho.n atini tliiitt
Ir 1k 1 fili i lî l ;j imv fo I(il f r o t

iax !i tRtf' MI' il î muh, nil

-tid ,u J r 1111 ( 'l ýis4 i . d1r . i ()f

Nco a ii 'lîs 11 î1i L I_- ii ' nl t u

wh r ý o! tlth e t l' zlil lîî1 vaTî 11lc

l'e A i fvnti n , wri' i . lei i , 11 t t rvniptv

rm z it41 îd e tliti w m i, %vifli f tîer
Juil! Ffou ,ce ofeî lit il lci itmhan

th iiIurf rc br T!1 vý qpd ('ak n tue rat 
tongIis ( r fi e , eurd )Im io! 1 te 11h

prtiuu vr~ % îîan Of theii-1 joiiîedr
'le xpedtitîtioi, mid ili lï12te

liluindr-d llegroes itîft, SIieiburne ýfor
Sierraboueal. amort. fullimcditr

iEach < jolîri'] uu rei tiît

teemi( pro.% inio if Il' Afrca set

pnamaniow itl ih pruvimtioIl. on
herarrivali aud unt.IiI thy 're able

tpro' id'.fo Iittî .l viI. A trta
t Ve w dry prov\lc %%ith roiios

tIf r1t h uti rvst . f t Iv eNl rrt a i

llii,.î~1l t m lîe~ igrf rein-aîn-

h. , arriv i 1 :Lînc -4 ca Inte E f an st, i g

t Ii.1 11ri 1.ca h su 1 îîii niI violent-1 (

cut w asfi task o! 1eein t
iudr 7h t 1 hmm vlit ye(ari, iL.ter,

mi 1 îaa: ' o cf eIfn Il we\ re îk
dfo re1treiv-e tItI' aroonsII, .altso fri 1
Nov L Nofili tIli, % oly %oset in

f1( 1 ilule tlit. t il ( or-n itra e woruId
pro'.'e, a' colteoise. 14 ) flic uto lier.'

Tlh., Shlbirne of fio-Ia\ si1 showl
flic. rit of thait al in1)vion01
oif izo iiimnî . rsao and in fliat

beuiful Iiie ,x\1Iiage, with îts glhaded
itret, i sztatl-I residences; anid a
jliou th lias nI-ýýro peer om theNrt

AnîcicanCoaIllte citi7zejns talk witiî
j'rlIde o f t lie, tin of fl Ji long a and
if thlhoo that our thiroughl their

vls- thalt hiood of tliv "l'Ovaýlist
Fithes," - h o, true to the miother-
!and, souglît pence and seeurity on the
solntlîern shore of Nova Seotia.

I I



TOWN CHRISTENERS IN THE

WEST

mf RIURIAVE

asmot d1-11001fqlisece, ie
Brasba s dui.e to he magie car-

pe't of the. Or-1ilnal Ntryvithî 1lic
guide, iii sall id yen celd wikyoutr-
se1! frein 1.oindonr tie esainpei

il-)lfýi moment -.d ejd, spleindeours of

Iravel sn as neo 11ncwnt potentate
cver dreaitwld ei'.

The Piwabei. indeedt-i, one or t1e
mnost sutveof figuirtie Iaster-
piercs. if youl have a1 fiLgltyV for plick-
ing u i abndane o remnalice that

ix always lying aLrouflili the, iîost. unl-
likelIy-lookingk 1places. 1t is more ini-
tereýsting thani thel( diotioa which

lias an uinequa,,lled asiato amocng
Iii. informative- literaiture of the gs
Thie de-rivation o! words is, of couirse,

an intervsting studiy, But the deri-

vation eftriodemn plac (e-mufl es is a

StOry that lives and mnoves; at kaleï-

dosc:opie history the elueldatiel of

whIich is orteil imnposible to those whlo

arc alongside it whien it is made.
There is nothing like the speed of

oblivion. The thing thiat is dleclaredl

on the hiousetops to-day belongs to

the. lonig-dieadl past to-niorrûw. Go to

ualet. any Western town and ask,

',Wlo gave voit that name?(ý" and thie

town cannlot, eveni give yoin the yen-

erable ainswe%(r o! the aehso Yet

there are scores of towns in Canada

whose naies wvere given in baptisi

by inen who aire still in the prime o!

l! e.
No better hiabit could be enjoined

u1pon a new 0orninuity tlhan the dis-

;ovrinad rcrdn of tu 1ineans
b)y whîehl.l t11e tONfl camei upon tliv

meI wl% l it iý ecte to bear

.while lite lasis. If that wo-re donc,
we, shouldi soon get away froin thec

nîontrosticsthat afflict ilnanlace
sud unoypeope wlo have neyer.

doncl( inl]îjjing to deservi, an unhaiilpy
as,.sociationl in nornenclatuare evvry
turne they write a lotter. 1 shjould like

tW get hold of the ghost or the person
who begran the fashioni of addling"

vll"to every coceva l ylab1o
'h1C eommionipiee knowledIge or fait-

tastif, imagination oulld uise, and thit

Planting the invention on some spot
that was worthyv a more euiphious()I
falt e.

But there is no aecouiitiiig for
taste-s. Famniliarity breeds affection as

wvell as contempt. A couple of years

aigo 1 was comning down from Edmon-
ton with a party of British journahists
f rom whomr 1 invited suggestions for

naines of towns, thinking that a series
of picturesque chiristenings jinight re-

suit. One, whlo h'ad occupied import-
ant civie posts in his own shire, sug-

gested " Swineshiead " as very suitable
for an agrieultural centre; and as a

eomnmemorfltioil of a town in his coun-

ty that xas at one time famous for

its plenteouis supply of hogs. Next

day 1 heard niy friend laughing con~.

'Sumedly at a joke in Puncli whiehi re-

presented a Chicagoali as ridiculously

uncoIscioUS of bis own devotion to

-le packing trade.
But to get baek to the. time-table
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miia hat of ilhe Canladianl North
r-and tave tilroughI it, maiikitig-

111nnotatilills on the. trip. Buit flint
%%olld l.e likg. 1-ompilinig auaalge
;îndq nublodY ee sel ont deliborately
to ex\t r'a-t 1Irmance.1 f roml such a doc-

etA caalgu ill ting of formi
sudexcttueA tietheis al

.- i(d of a t)oo of ' .1 ri iees pre-- l -
1 liltm v ' 1r vent ls.
Vou cannoý 1 4)t 1ild1( a L!reat ig rail-

NwaY inr a wel'k 1 c\ ' ept, at Ot taw
Ther %%o'tld 1oc eIrc.ty faJst,; after al-
andl tliîoughi youl fila 'vJýY tracgk wýit

unexapled qw-d, tue Slow%-going

iltY of fatfurl hlistoery Whul iy1ouvi a re
1 p 1n1mg1 up il t swnshi 1)s, 11is to ry

that ~ ~ ~ ~ n aiI lev i id mrks onr
yVour ifan rilwa Ynteeoe

ln tu sueue t acr f te om-
munties ll yo rninI 1g toi 1ith alýs vyou

tlg vourl 1-e across the1 lndIscap1e.
Ta ke a cou1le0of examp 1 1es . if you

go froninnpe to Priince4- Albert,
hy wvay ofl Swan Riiver, youi wil pass
t ihro iigh 1Mýafeking, and' Baden, and
Powell1. 1Instead Of iesof gela-
erals whio knowv howl to advcrtise, and
of the oppressivet aridity of the il-
!imnitable veldt, thlere is the abundant
verdure of whlat S. J. DImwson, the
surveyor %%ho reported to the Govern-
ment of Canada, mnore than fifty years
-,go, calied -the finest country in a
r-tate of natuire that 1 have ever seen. "
Buit the speil of the Boer war bas been
laid on this territory for ever and a
day; and the fervent participation of
Canada in the Old Land 's quarrel lias
reeeived its own speciai monument
in the hinterland of Lake Winnipeg-
asis; ail because the Canadian Nor-
thern %vas buit there at the time
British 8oldiers were beleaguered in
the highi veldt of Bechuanaiand.

Again, there is a eorresponding me-
inorial to, the eoncluding tragedy of
the Russian domination of North-east-
ern Asia, adong the main hne of the
Canadian Northern, where it leaves
Manitoba for Saskatchewan. The lat

plac :e in Manitoba is Makaroif, re-
inder(lý of a losing admirai who was

not isga and wvho went down
Withi his shilp. Thec first town after
you nerteprme wheat-growiîng
provinve 'i Ilhe Emplire-forSaa-

lewnlias becoilei tlîat; and lias
passed eývery stat, Ii Ilt Union, save
two- -is Togo;:ins of thec prowess
of tho nmiost de-strutive admiirai since
NvIlool. Elighty N-fouir ilîes, farther on
Kurioki rcinrds again of the samne
,)ortentuuois War; and tlenceforward
ý,he engincer oo cascd to think of
illm usaaee episode,

Theli (anadian Northiern lias ruado
a rarle repurtation as a fast grower;
bt lm jen you sec Mafeking and Ma k-
aroif wýîfithn a few bours' ride of each
ether, and you refleet thiat Mafeking

rrent te erin of two African
Republics ith ltme Býritish Empire

î,id that Makarotr is significant of
theemw rec of Japan into the front
rank of tf) c-nilitary and naval powers
of the wonld, you acquire a vivid
sense of the pace at whiehi twentieth
Century civilisation is living.

Travelling across the plains you re-,
ceive, also, a new realisation of the
proxinmity of the swiftest elements of
Canadian life to the barbarous condi-4ions that retained s0 long for the
r'nmeasured West the unreasonable
naine of "The G reat Lonc Land."
The Indian is neyer fan away;- though
you only sec him at places that are
near reserves, sucli as Kamnsack and
lBresaylor. Some'shipping points are
of unadulterated Indian cognomina.
!.ion. Mistatim, for instance, is the
Crec word for dog. The ncxt place
to it is Peesane, which, heing trans-
lated, means "Coime after long wait-
ing" Both these naines were ob-
lained by Mr. M. H. McLeod, now the

general manager of the railway, as
wei.l as its chîef engineer, from Mrs.
Adamns, sister of the late Premier Noir-
quay of Manitoba, whosc ranch was
at Adain s Ferry, where Fenton
Bridge lias been bujît across the south
brandi of the Saskatchewan River.

In the Swan River district is Mini-
tonas White people caîl it "Min-i-
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as'' lii' ld aylnhl re ilii ail t le

ùuphii.The. j-tt14 1 tirItiefcnailne ap-
pear\d ii ra iti M...B Tyr~

rnîe Indiansl Vialled' th ili ini
c'-i' n aidi if îal 'll t hejd blll

11a aa hl y ts1 .'''le('c ord
Col- isliidI ifilll' ; o tI li ii' d -ll

~ing, 15 »aiiied, a an.nelgn

woIlýil S111 lin)% the. iighurlîoo it ill

f~it lic oi ngsltu .tIt iid îrl mt1p licN
abkb a i a1w rITiver gol ilnine.ýti

owm i ii a rano aîdI Nwas valle-d
11owsilaii for that reasorI,"1 Ini 1849

ilv Illa vimployeid le v MrI. Tyri-g1, \01o

vxpoiodNrlîwsef Manlifolia, als
well aus îîîoî4t oll flic- rgt olf, lie prairieý

euiiflltry,ý for flit, SJooia urvey.

Mr. Tyrril is a Iilinin liig as, w1e1
US- a gvoloiigst, so Il(e renîeîiilwred Is
filtlifuil servanlt wlîen lie rallie fo put

flic rivera oIn tuei mapl.
Bowsnîian is, iof ;itiulrisac

41f mlani's )ilîunîanify% f0e Iiall. File

Kellatlil Rive-fr, in lic sawillie part or

tlhe voiitiry, is g-alledl aftrr flic Indianl

of whvlom M7î r. Tyvrre-lay tît lie

wa li het ae'll1-rounld redl mari odh

t ravelled with limi dinlg 111<1n1

years 1 wandeririIr tlirouighlic hed

ice osf of hi' la ow ovecupied

hyv fiourishing fariniera.
But te get hdack once more to towiE

naines. There, are dfeetbeliefi
ab1,01t tlic origin of Winiipel(g. As t(

P'ortaige la Prairie, there is no conI

froversy. Oni ifs wvay fo the Red Rive

1lic Assiniboine crosses the plains int4

Whivih Lake -Manitobai pushies ii

~,otlîardnose-the flat country tha

flas bconieý lamiows as thec riches

w1eiJf..Powing district in America

R-paçontly good navigation on thi

,.,sbifl eîde seO Jill ra-

lpqid, not 1, l1 qa froi fli pre Lo1 Sc to tfl ,

bîcrk, 1 ai e po r e a1 ros (.; 11 fl(ýIc.

1,vs Prairies. Nothimg \\as simjdItr
thlan to vall theu plr 1>orlago la
Pri rie.

O ro oe ussf ternis,
14 Il of Illi. early' Freloiloepto of
the ounry Lake liourbon, hie

i'z thge hliilkv, a1s if were, of' t1e
9askatelîew ii,-fore il loses ils. ideri.

lty, ini Lamke Vnnp lias tnt Iwen
sol knlown f'or suveral dec-adles. It isý

1 'edlar iLake, beaue ose hv il are.
fli iiostnorlîelycoedar trous iii fli

cateu all, of Maaa.Bt Lk

The devotion of ilie êrlst explorers fi

f lie lunr of their king. Anid \wheîî
f Ilie Caad Nortliern mnalle the firsi
termttinusi of its lune withlin fl en lieus

oft the flke, Ille fownl was valîrd D)au-
llu.i Froînl a couiple of log shacks,ý il

Ilias; bie o 11e a finie 1 u rg of thIlree dir
fo u r t liousand 1)(ý popit 1', in th 1e m11idaIt ofl
an elvxt ragerdinla rily fer'ttile reglin; anld
il isý the ijinet'i)ln point of tile Princel

amer 1n Winniipegosis branchies
'v-itît flhe main line.

Then, if you wouild like tg) tliink
!1o\%flic diomestie and financial are,

allied, look af two stations hetweven
llauiphin and Prince Albert. The
Presiden lt of the Canadian Northiern
iý, intensely, a famlily mlani. At Ethel-
herf, quIiteý a smaîl place, there is a
miore commniiodious station than at sorieu
fownis in al less sparselcy siettled c oun-
try. One of the President 's diaughiters.-

isl namevd Ethel, and another Bertha.
Near Erwood the llndson's Bay line

horanchies off to fthe Pas. Thie god-
faithvr of this pladce la fNlr. E. R. Wood,
a Toronto financier, whose friends do

nof kniow whether his abîilfy or his

c haracter stands firat in their est eem.

r Lcet me1( lorsake this xesv dis-

0 culrsion, and proceed, decently and in

s rcrder, lup the main linge beginuing tf

t (iladstone, where thie liue itself wffl

t Iborn, in 1896. There is i\McCreary

. Junetiofl, relie of a member of Par-

e liment who becamne a Commissioner
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of Immigration. it is next to Laur-
ier, of which you have neyer hecard,
but with whorn you are perfectly fa-
aililar.

1 have rnaps of the prairie country
iihat accomnpanied Sandford Flemning 's
reoro*ito theb Goverunent on the
trtat CPKprojeet. lit is an eýnter-
lainnient to compare the naies be-
siowed by Fleming, while the road
was only a project, with the naine.-
ihat came into usne only whien a rail-
waiy thruughi the Fertile BeIt did corne
to. pw. There ivss a certain cultivated
granideur aboutl the finit list. a sort of
triumnphant ariof explorer,,, la\%--
%es wýriters, a1rtists - a veritahle

ftadmytat would have Inladea
tie-abesdtillate;i with iijumiortali-

INy Wliat do you thiùk of this: Cowv-
per, Carlyle, (Irattan, Cartier, Speke,
lI ayN ý(O (, HfogarIithi, otru,
Vandyck, Biackwood, bonguev\,ile,
Ilennepin, Coleridge, Erskine, Liv-
-iLgstone, Mlorland, Lecyden, Stopford,
Niurchiison, Thorwaldsen, and se
forth, and so f'orth?

Aýt present scýience and literature
:!r'i cietly representedI by Humnbeit,
withouit the "d"Curiously' enoughi,
thiat naine is the only one thiat is on
die saie place on thc mi) as it was
whlen the firsb plans were completed.
Thle telegraph wIre that came fromn
Fort (Jarry to Edinonton was buit
via Fort Ellice and Fort Qu'Appelle,
.ind it struek the railroad route a few
miles froin the present town, whierc a
telegrapli station and post-offlce were
icgtablished. You strike the telegraph
lin. just west of lurnbolt, and it is
now north aud now south of the track
for six»" miles. Two other nane
on the old list re-appear in the Can-
adian Nortiieru tirne-able-Denhiolpi
and Raibli. Denholrn was bu have been
tiie second station after Humbolt,
wvhere Bruno now is. But the Sas-
katchaewan Demnholrn that came-it is
as unlike its Yorkshire parent as a
child could be-is east of North Bat-
tleford, the divisional point that en-
joys the. railway emnence the first

cptlof! the. Territories was intezid-
ed o bar. Raith, instead of being

in tic sandhills that skirt the soutli
bank of the river, est of "The Old
Towni," je bwo hanidrcd mniles away,
in Albierta.

Ail over the West the Scotch mark
je plain, at frequent intervala. Some-
bimies it is a, deceptive sigu. The lasb
town est of the South Branchi te
Aberdeen, in te vîeinity of a Men-
nonite seutlement, Occasionally 1
pas through it with an enunent
Scoehinan who fille a large place in
Jhe railwýay world o! Canada, and who,
Ilways gets angry at the naine of th@
station, and polints to the very un-
Scotch niaiie-s on the stores which.
front the railway - Schroeder, Riese,
'Wolch, lleinrich, and Friesen.

-l'Il have the name o! this statiofi
changcd," he says every tinie lie goes
past it. "What business have these
people te eall their place Aberdeen?"

11e heeomes angrier stili. wlien it is
stuggested to him that probably if the
Meïnnoniteeý had known that the naine
te Scotch, they would not have asked
f hat their town lie called Aberdeen"

They received kindly recognition
f rom Lord and Lady Aberdeen, in
thc days o! their vice-royalty; and
iîthout caring whence the title caine,

perpebuated the kindness in thc noli-
lest wvay they knew. What thc sensi-
tive Scotchraan regards as alrnost an
insuit te a superior nation, is really
an outward aign of thc bond which
grows upon thc stranger froin Southi-
easteru Europe, ninder the quickcniing
glowv Of Canadian-Britieli institutions.

0f the personal clemient in namning
take a fcw instances betwcen North
Babbleford and Edmuonton. A few
,nilcs afbcr thc elinh out of Uic broad
valley o! thc Saskatchewan, yon corne
to Brcsaylor. Brcsaylor is a trini-
tartan way of reconciling Uic pardon-
able vanîtv of three pioneers, Messrs.
Bremner, Sayers, and Taylor, werthy
types of the sttler wlio makes all
things possible te commrerce.

Immnediately after Battieford was
founded a few settlcrs camne to the.
country round about, in anticipation~
cf the rail-way that didn't corne.
Býrerner, Sayers and Taylor, who had
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tome tu the w.dge of l'Ille laud bo-
tw*en thes Northi Sskateiiewan aud
Biauteli ivter, baueit reuiddd
tbemn of the, Portage 1,lains, obtained
£ý po.t-office and agreed on the. nam11e
Bressylor, a compromise on eaeh'I
man's am1bition Wo bave it called afler

hiu.The. ratilway boUiit a station
two miles f romi the post-offlee, wiiieii
wlthils Ita na1me of cotirie wa mioved
Io tii. town.

P'rqntly y ou cornev Wo Mlarsall;
mndlyou thlnk ofthle genial Rilwh
açot at jest ever>' time lie fits f roms
o01V Off!e Wo another at tiie cornetr Of
KIng and Toronto; and wbo kit ChIrisit-
nmtide, Tiiaks many Toronto people

uind.ntand wlii thi Jli pe gave
to Sauta Clauls the. namle Of Noel.

lin tii sane dlistrict iîlibivi!T.

Whoe knows anything of Iawv mil
lawyerw in Toronto, flo inat Z. A.
Lmi bix ftnt allons! the .1111111eu1t lwn
the day'. work iuuei te draffiug
of charter., tii. unravulling of tan-
<lem, or tii, sepaýraLting of shallow rea-
soalng frein deep wisdozin. Il. was
'olicitor. then senor V0i33,and, anU
tii. time, dirertor of the anda
North.ru. " Iita41ilbrni" suggests
wniie Scotrh trait in Rda character-
1 mean something even more pictur-
rmque than tii. cannines that every-
blody affoeiatoe w-ith thie modern cho
een ou., wethepr they demerve it or
not. 1 do not knjow wiietlxer '.\r. Lash
boazsts of Scotch blood, but hie devo-
tien Wo Canadian nationality is as teli-
nuloum as that of a Covenaniter te his

Lloyminterowes ouI>' tiie assur-
anc ofs i-prospen-ty'tottii.Canadliani

North.rn; for tii. towu was bere b.-
fore the rallway. It ie tiie memorial
cf the. advênture of tii. Barr colon>';
the. mo8t .xtraordinary example lu
thie twentieth century of a crowded
treki into solitude that Western Can-
ada, or au>' otiier part of tii. world
fias seen. Barr brou<lit two tiiousand
Epgii eople from cities in wiid
theywere safe; and led them out from

Sasaton 'wb.re man>' of them, bu>'-
ing ive and dead stock, were fleeced
1,y sharpers of all nationalities, to

make a trip of two hundredmle
through an unpeopled territory, iii
üarly s pring weather that was onily
to b. beiedh the most seiasonodi
packers-

Tiie fil story of that comtedy.-tr-
gedy bas neyer been adequately writ-
ten. Barr was an ineompetent Muoses,
I435 people were mnurmurers - thcey
could not b. anything elie uinder suiel
si ileader. lie was deposed; and a
peaceful Joshula was founid iin thc
present Principal loy(jd, of the An-
glican college at the University of
Sýaskatchewaii.

Thie colon>' had to h)ave a cent re. 1It
was pitvlhed on meridian 110; and
they called it kiloydniinster. By a
fortune that wvas not vouchsafcd ta)
another vlerically.'namied place, the,
railwaiy cýame righit to the town; and
with its advent, prices of' SUC1 li inga,
as, tlour, whichi had been rafted down
ilh. Saskatchewan froin Edmonton,
and hauled southward f rom thie river,
we-re eut in half.

'l'ie Canadian l4orthiern trans-
formed and transferred an equaillyv
important town on tiie edge of the,
vastward tide of settiement f rom Ed-
mouton. Vegreville hiad been namned
Hfter tRie noble Catiiolic priest wiio
first ministered Wo the faithful ini that
aforetime isolated country. It looked
for tRie railway, even as Lloydniinster
hiad dloue. But, euat of the. town the
,ouintry rises conaiderably; and tiie
t1ecesaities of thie grade foreed Mac-
lieod Wo bear aw*iy from the, original
Vegreville, wiiicii, when I saw it flrst,
coutained about a dozen stores and
hlouses. As tRie towu could not bring
tlic rails Wo itself, it gatiiered up its
skirts, and marehed Wo the rails. The
new Vegreille is everything a west-
ern Wown should be; and it already

year being completed Wo Calgary'.
Again, tier. ia Scotford, so ealled

Wo express the. political affinities of
the. first urenufers of SaskatchRewanL
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of thie Saskatchewan, is Oliver, tesi-
saorny to the popularity with old
friends andi new, wvhich an exfreme
(eandouir does not iinperil, of the Min-
itte-r of the Interior, who was for so
long Frank Oliver, of EdIionton, edi-
tor of the Builetin.'

-Scattered between Bre.saylor and
Fýort Saakatchiewani are a few places
vis nimes are a record of Presi.

<tnîMacenze'sfirst trip ovcer this
s#ction of the lile, thien uinder cou-
situction. At the enti of' Auigust,
19105. hoe look a partY to Edu11iton
1for the inauiguration of Pr-ovinnijl
<;ovoernlent in Aiberta. ilus guests
-,ýýre M r. By ron Wlegeneral

'dialn Ban)k of Commerce; Mr. C. C.
Chipmran, thie Conuni»ssioner, of the
lludison's, Bay Company: Mr. Mý. il.

M L odfo whom I ha(rve spoken;
M r. lloward Kýennedy, of the Lon-
iloni Times. an(] anothier journalist,
Mhosc reflections on the prairie couni-
try, reîitt fler many years, were
appearing In the IMolnilig Post of 11w
ýza1n1 town, Macbeoti, after thec river
J iad 'been left behinti, asking for suig-
-gestions, for town baptisais. "M1jýaiti-
torne, ," saiti tiie banker; ''.y miother

iment Io sehool thiere."
-'So diti ", saiti one of the writing

men.
i'Its a goodnae"oereiMc

lieod;z which cilcourageti the sugges-
tion of two other Englisfi namies-Bir.
ling and Kits;coty.

Birling is a charmning village, in the
voalley of the M.Nedway, six miles from
Maidistone. Kitscoty is the most fa-
mouls of Englishi cromlchs, just off
the. road betwcen the Kentish capital
and Chathamn, where it acecnds tbe
hill that gives its ehief charaeter to
the valley in which rling is hidden,
2,way acroas the river.

'"Aberfeldy," saiti Kennedy, of tlic
Times. "MyNi people came from there
- a sort of ancestral home, you
know. '

111 have a place on Lake Simeoe
that we cali Innisfree," rearaied thc
banker. "l would be pleasant 1<>
tbink of an innisfree in thc West.."

The talk reverted to the purely do-
<mestic. "My wife's maiden name was

B.orradaÎle," remarked thc Commis-
sioner.

"Borrowdalel?" said the correspon-
dent, '"the saine as the valley tiat
opens out from Derwentwater, close
to the Falls of Lodore?"

"No," was the reply; "that waa
Borrowdale. "

"My wifc came from a place calleti
Osmundare' "aaid the man ivho hiad

"poken of Birling and the most noted
cromlech

"Mundare would ho a good short-
ened forma of tliat," said Mvacbeod.
'Wc like to, keep down length, when

if won't spoil the resuit.",
"A most excellent rul for journal-

ists, also,"l ob)served the Times seu-
tentiousIlv. "Isl,,ay is a short name
which hias some agreeable Seottisli
associations for me. What do you
t hi nk of ilt, Mr. Mlacbeod? "

'41 will put il dowu with the. rest,"
answcred the ehief baptist of the Can-
Mdian Northern.

And, when you look over the sta-
tions from North Battleford to Ed-
mnoutoni, you will fluti these naines,
even as tic>' are set forth in this
place; and you miay rely absolutely on
this record eoncerniug their god-
fathers and godmothers.

As 10 Edmonton, which was intro-
duccd to civilisation as Fort Augus-
l'us, there is much to tell, anid very
little limie in wbieh to tell it. Il.
situation is the flnest o! ail cities be-
twccn Toronto aud Vancouver. Ita
future will justif>' the sane opti-
Ilists who hiave investeti ini its realties.
Il illustrates once more the case witik
which local history niay ho hiddea
from those who know, in gencral, most
about it. Dr. McDougail, the famous
ludian missionary, who lived ini the
Edmontoni country' neari>' flfty yearu

agand lias ever remained n
touchi witli il, nover heard of Fort
Augustus until a Toronto in told
hüm of it, while travelling through.
the. Kooleuay, a year ago lst De-
cember.

Old Fort Augustus was built about
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3,by tiie North Wet C'ompanl',
Lhe iiorth bank eif tii. Saskatehei-
iRiver, a mile axid a liait abeave
noulthti iIl Sturgeen River. at

Iowr end of thé, present Fort SiLa-
ý-hcWan s.ettleil.iit. I t wis de-
)Y.d b>' tii, Blackt.et in tii, 1.11
1800l or the spring of 1810. Atten
iort interval a nlew Fort Augustus4
1 bulkjj where Ede.ninten nowN ix,
Mir, Hulghes et the. North WVest

mnpfy, anid wats e(cupixed as a
ditigi post until 1821, wh.n the.
rtb Woe.t isud Husn.Bay Crnt-
nl" ujnited anrd it wj,.t eal.ed Ed-
ntolit tias til e<mpied bytbew
idsn'm Bav Ceman The. Alberta

rhanien ildingN atre being bmuit
xtdeoxr tot0weOld Fort. [t is al-
mit .,rtain that there were trading
st of!h lb. hdson! s aiy Companiy

udes e. ot the. North Wet Cem-
nyoxth at 01d and New Fort Aut-

stus, but the. early history ef tii.m
x not yet been lgelosed.
Tie inllionary wiio bas been halt
eentury on tii, plains hois sp)ent no
nn l obklng up mjusty records suelh
th1s that atte8t tiie existence of

i.rt Auguatus. Dr. MeDougail is a
'-ing eapie ef hew blood-and-

bneshWorhlin evolved. le is full
1 R(i«inlo. and eau talk for

)tirs on him persoilal acquaifltane
11h lIndian wairtare - tiie firt Mex-
an saddle hie ever saw was taken
'oui a Flathesd Indian. who was in
raid upon the. Crees in tiie Edmein-
,a country, tiie saddle having tra-

vel.d freontMxi to Indian, and
i'rein Indiaxi te Ixidian, aIll the' wa1Y
,romi the torrid soiith.

One exaxnple ot tiie kind of hiistory
Dr 'McI)ougall carrnes about with
hlmi and 1 have fitlisiehd this gesslp.
Thev docter teila the legend of the O)ld
Manxi ho came froint the Pacifieý over
tii. Mountains te the Plains. Ille was
of prodigious siz. lis steps \were
11k. unte those of tiie wearer of tiie
Seven.l eigue( Boots. When hie camne
through the Kootenay Pass, into what
is now Seuthern Alberta, and saw the
prairie, he was se overjoyed that, as,
lie camie inte the bread vailey below
thie Pa, hie turned to the mountaina,
that haid prisoned bis eyes for ininy
meeons, broke great chuniks of rock
f ront their sides;, and thirew thei
routnd 11k. pebbles until hie hiad made
a gigaxitie cirele, which remiains, te
this day, a monumental, everlasting
testimony tohis glee at finding a
country withi rooin enough and to~
Fpare. What the miaps caU "O1l
M~an's River," whichi cones down
ilireugh the. foothills and flnally joins
tiie nighty Saskatchewan, is te thu
Indians "Old Man 's Playing Greuind
River."-

Tie Old 'Mani made a glenious pro-
gres. fron the. river beside whieh h.e
played, b>' way ot Calgary and Ed-
mouton, te a place neaxrby ti. Battle
River, net so, fan trom Bresaylor, leav-
ing immense, indestructible proots ef
l-is march - but that is quit. another
story.
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THE ELECTION 0F CORKLE
BY H4. 0. N. BELFORD

TWENTY miles niorti of Wlinniipýg.Tdown thxe lied River, straggle,;

with thxe continu ed effort to keep
pace with livr great sister of
the aouth. North of -;tlkirk, by
trails that vary .wItli the eiece
of the weather, you reacli Sandleboye.
ln a remote corner, north of Sande-
boye, lies Giruniville.

I'b ba& always reemied Vo me that
polieis ferment wýithi distance, and
(Inunville i., the one great ca6e in
po)int. Nowhiere war, the battie fouglit
more vigorously, nowhere were per-
senal, recriminations more fearless.
For the cunnmng manipulation of
muddy ditchles and the allotmient of
pole eulverts, to catch the unwary
voter, leve it 1<> the rural counicillor.
Many a Walpole lias hiayseed in his

This ward hsd suif ered ail theise
exploitationî, front the tinte big "BIl
Kenny'" threatened to pulverise the
mani tIatA votsd agaiflet huxn, and to
The Seelye, who, pulling the curly

fetesfrorn hi.; drakeis tale and
soigtheni at the county fair as

duks ained distinction as a progres-

So innate in the hearts of bte na-
bives wa political ambition, that in-
vaial it had been a three-cornered
fIght; snd snlong the many aspir-
ant, thouah lie had nover inducsd the

cvt bird of victory to percli upc>n

-iait Johin Corkle. Short of

statue, rtsîof beard, w ad
of linmb, year sft-er year, with moee-ca
Finied feet and dingy lantern, lid h.

ogltlike Diogerces, titrougi te long
wint-er eveningis, for an hionniA voler.
and found nons. They promkMe, but
did flot perform.

Each vear, bis Furreptibility to flat-
tery reure ittle encourageulen to
induce lm Vo run for t-he rural coun-
vil. Nay more, ltl uis whu.pNler that
throug-h titis sente wealcknee8 he wu
the butt of the neigbbouirhoo-d. At
every s;ocial, every Chiristinas-tree,
(very dance, John w-aa there sarly,
and ini spitýe of ail precautians, adroit.
Iy s;queezed hif; naine iinto te, pro.-
gramme.

And &las! te sequel, iu a tenne,
9Raat.iC 6ilence, a raspuxg, strsined
voie, that invited calainuay ait every
note, grindng out -Annie Laiiie," or,
amid howle of uproarious laugitter,
the 'Raie Mc(Co-. "

December calle brigbt and spgrk-
ling. 13aek, iu the woodis towmrd Net-.
ly reouild be iteard tite bellow of te
big bull moose, and neaer in
the thicet the craole of a twig by
the -cared reithit, Far out in th.
lonely bog, two ]ssu gray woIves Inped
,;teadily toward the corruigated car-

aSse o! bte dsad bronpbo beiid Mfe-
Malio.'-s, For a wonder, hardly a
battie roee in Vhs politijcaj pot. Tt
was nomination day in btse old hall at
St. Andrew's, aud Alex McLeaii ve.
aýs good as slecbed by acclamation,
the only oppoqing candidat. beinjg
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John CorkIe, non)inateýd b' oI Benriy
Qrufo iie eock.eyes, and wod
mdb'Young Sid Coie.

Johnit patched liii mccasilt.cen
ed hi. lanteru, iend begari the nva
early, MvLeani , a thriftyv fariner,
witi a wife rt ntlo who wore
.hort àleeves snd p)atent leather booxts,
dimd.in.d Io'petine, know-ing
by experience e t~ were hie. But
theé wifs, who had aspi rations, te-
w)lved 10 cllnch the rnail of popuilarity
b>' prepir;iig at great supper for eler-
lion nilht.

Long Toml C arter waei uneas>'.
R01191, f Rpeech, grotesgque of ge«tu(re,
klnid of huart, Ile seldoite was ient.
'Nom amld the din o.f his nuimerousé
ch1ildiren. lie ïat tiking, and hie logic.
wf 110t mmmd.lt IRis ofriesa0 heart,
that (,]l weaknears of huiman nature,
lsd b I ilseosrsoi

-P0or (,Id John," he, thougvit, "lie
hm wadEd up) and dowuý' through the
gnw Oev r>igt for the laFt three
wéees, aud every year for thc last
ten ya.. 1 wig,h the old ba.ntain
hant been noiuinated. But thien it
vouild bave broken bis heart. I think
lIl vote for ini Nn one will he the
wiser. a*id haif a dozen votes will

mle fuinfel 11ke Laurier"-
A stnangu thing, tues seutle iniflu-

mnre of mind, tii. unexploited wire-
]mg Tom 's birother. Bob. ait the other
'-ide of the c. elcling stove, was on the
gm, rneuoneoug trail of thought, In

temorning it struck nid Spencer,
w-hen hoe was feeding Ilhe st(ck, and
ovwepi trilumphantly dowei the line.
Oln it pageud through the thin froetY
air, out even to where Scampy' Mr-
Ka>' v. h af-hrued with the witherud
armmq, livud on the. edge o! the bog.
No one badl spoken. Emoli tbought
bimmseif thc o-nly supporter of C'oride.
and the. support was secret.

On the morning of the. 14th a poIl
wa opened in the log dwelling that
surved alffl as Post-office. Here came
all Ward Four to vote. As the. short
,winter dav elIosed, they gatbered in to,

her the POli dec1ared, A nd, of
Uores they happened Vo be there,

they might as well go n to McLean's
for supper.

John, firet on one foo)t, then the
other, hie liands nervouBly working the
lateli, wffl waiting at the kitelhen door.
Hlie voice souilded tikand BtrainE>d
in tie exciitement Out in the lune, hie
wife wit~h the b)uckcekin pony and pump.
or, lier bcit bed quilt, over lier knees,
wa'fited to bear hlim home with what-~
ever portion of victory iit bc hie.
McLean, smiling and confident bê-
hind hlis polishcd black teamn, also
waited to drive whoever miglit b.
without conveyance in his house tr
flhc banquet.

Tom) Carter, who was eunn-m
cer, rame through the kitchien door,
bruqhed unapologetieally by' John, and
Iooked earnefftly at the moon.

-How is the poil, Tom?" sked
youing Foster. the mnoqt uinabaclhed
youth in the. neighibourhood.

Tom turned hi. gaze from the moon
to young Foster's face as if it wvere
the fit human countenance he had
ever beldi ,.ndl was curious.

-Wlial isý the poll, Tom ?" repeat-
cd Foster.

As if fio reward his audacit.y, Tomt
Rnewered qlowly, even confidentially,
"Twenty-isix of a majority for CorkIe.

There wffl a gulrgie and a gaep in
Johln'A throat.

" Bu t straigit . Tom," - sid lon g <
Linkilater, who had corne wit he
paxeon, and feit a littie impotn
"etraiglit, Tora, how doe she stand!'

-Twenty -six of P. majori.ty foi
Corkle, daim itf," repeated Tom witt
added emphaîsis, whieh in the pre4
ence of the parRon dispelled ail douhtÀ
w, Vo his ver£wit.

At these words the crowd that stoot
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from the, sleigh, likie thievets fron An,
apple 6taill They.ý melted down the,
Iané in a straggling dlark lne, and as
Jolhn came stainping and ý,norting ot
ett the, sid!e, with ouitsrtrete
bandei, tn thiank his fsupporfers, thie
aII with ii4 ne md turred froi bint
and fie-d,

Ahi, John, thle rond to farne is paved
itht disappointinenit8!

Anid at MLnahow gently the
biselts k3team on the Frnowy- table.
honw juicy tiie beef lookG on itc, enor-

That wvint-er for ner fter wacs
kn ws the -liard winter. va

are the woniderfuil tjnaIe; 6tiII toki4 of it-
oxtremesf and rigoure. T parsFO11
made his rounds on snwho l i;s
v-egftienite ini a black bag over hi-
ghouider. Trails were brke ere and
thore, but oftorn with thie tantallsing

feffert that to rearlh your nearestf neigh-
bour you mighit travel fix time(s theo
aictuel distance. The mercury vto

et, 360 and 400 blwzero, as, if gluie,
tiiers, and yet seldfom %var te littie
round of rociab)ilit, gaiety or devo-
tion interruptýed. Thie y danced, th,y'
sang, tiiey prayed, as in the Winters

'S withi -John.
* election, hie adied '"poo7,
to lus repertory of songs.

ces lit instructed thent in a
idactic Wav Vo a(coxnplia;h
nivres, whicii he c«alledj the,
hi. At tiie ciirch service
Sochool-houise, witii a pray-

LIer tin the parson's open
Ë eoehia, iie ehanted,

,esponded, with the, fervou
~isiiep. But it iras like the,
ng into ii soul to flnd,
balid won lis laurels, that
Ihe sanie unanmmous appro..
is nrowned days. 14ike

iter, lie fonnd that when
net pity uiiey ceuld net

tion. Ali wvinter shie hiastenej to ,;ow
tiie Seed that before a twelve-mnth
would ripen iiito solid votes. Ea'irly inMareii, on the very pinnacle tf tri-
uznphi, siue prePareil supper again- Al
were invitedj exeript tii, Oorkleu-, and
ail tileitly aIequlIesed iu tiie discrimi-
nation, But t1j iii anwr-iting waa onthe wall. That niglit the nmoon rosered, tiie stars hung big and low, in adeep bine Sky, a ýsoft winDd blew froin
t'le south, tlle llrst h'int of approaeh-
ing spring,

Johin f elt tii, slighting sting. like
the euit of the~ keen nior'wotr .lxi
tiie eVening, after the. Carters, ti
SPencers, and the, Crutns hand groiz h)yt0 the party, when the cehore8 werê

done, John niervously Izicked iij,
ieicies f roia his beard, hutng his moe0-
easinis on a nail behliud tlle stove., laid
lis red dluni,» soeks on the open, oevtmf
door, and wvitiiu ligliting bis pipe,
set dolwn iu silence.

Martiia. hs wife, was p)L-tcidJy knit-
ting, hePr feet on t he iiuartii,-

"\ýT0o 't yen play soine on] the or-
gan, John? su. aked.

Nýo one but Marthia and hiinsieverknew whiat lie tnied te play; oieie
only Iiiniseit.

"No,' " le said. "fingers sore- tunigiit, techied a littie witlh the frost,Igueas."t
" Couildu't yoa learn, a Dow relt

lion for sorte of the, doingst' ?" a
Johni wNinced,
"No, rny eyea la sure. Sun wu

pretty bright on the snoew% to-.day."
Tii. iast question ot Ils ite'sbroughit his serions tiiotnglita te t1j

urface.
"Do you know, niether, " (hie called

her iuotier ' tiiotgli tiiey hid noyerhad a child), "do yen know. 1 iym't been onea Programmen sine 1 won
lie elections?!

"I kuoçw, John ' but you have beea
errible bnsy,"

was undis-
ot the, elec-



No one came to our partyle
EIpy MNjKay and ti.h Sinelairs, c

1 came trom Kn stti.
Il iiuow, John, b)ut the 'grip' wa8

rible bad th(,n."
'Àd"he eoncluded ilu aIlou

"W'r ot ivited te tii.ý party
\Ilt Ailtii. rest have gene."

'1 mev, Johin, but tliey ha4ve al ter,
,le 81m1111 gtablle for ail the herses."
j(e w,18 not comliflrted ) Martba'S4
ivers, sud mil hersoîf did net feel
[jsfied, for %vith a knitting4teedle,
st ioe flte air and thoen gently
iVing 11p sudi down. she added:
'iIaylio they're waltiflg te prove

Tnhis thou)Igit waýs als Ialtli Io bis

re ilbroat, aud in the. comfert et it

,Patterod towarde bis bedreenii door,

iluezing tii. auspenders troi his
iouiders islie vent.
Tiie warm .mouthi wind. %vhielh began

unt i1<ht, .ontiuued the next day,
rid the ne(xt. Siowily the mevw sank.

W afl trange, hidden things camne

) liglit. Wooiilea, strlL,avâ&ks, old

Waieremindeil the'worid ot their
gistenee, wh i ut as ereéksansd
itches vere about te break away iu

rild laughiter, sudel as wIih a turn

f th. tap, on came the cold and f rot

gin, and inan and best crept gin-

lerly over a granite venld. Tiien

o11owed1 the three days' blizzard viien

nav plied uipon snoew, even deeper

han bofore, whien men hugged the

Ueve, sud the vattle v-eut unfed iu tiie

1talls. Ail tiie time the verds ot

isytfihainted John.
"Maybi tiiey',re waitiug te prove

Tii. last ef -Marchi hrouglit warni

wveathier, with the- promi.se of permnan-

mut spring. Thei. nelting et the great
fJ lsdar SnO on th t1iek lae

ired(ged te drain the bog. 'le eaa
tiriotil, eowsideriflg tiie great thaw,
vhly so compliratiVely littie water

aine dlown the ditehi. Wlien nearly

>pposite Scampy 's liuse lie foundii it

~vel eiplained. 'The great volume of

vater, obstrueted by a gigantic snow-

drift, the eddy f romi a hiaystack, hiad

burat froin the ieand was pouring

mint in torrents into a stougli, thoen

dowu an old creek lied, direetly Io-

wards Scamnpy's heuse. By mueli

wading and ,,plaishIing. lie camne in

siglit and liailing of the habitation.
There it stood on a siaatisîland, on

eitiier aide the pent-up water, wvitil

bere and there litige masses of fleaitinig
snewý.

in response to his shout, Seamipy,
hia wife, and little toddlirig ehild

came out. Foster underatood littie ol

tiie answer, but gathiered f rom the. gea;

ticulatieiis and waving of an enipt)

flour sask that they were out of fleur

1711S, however, being a chronie stati

of Scamnpy 'a liotsehold, exacted littli
tliought on Foster'a part, for kuevin,
thiere were many potatües iu tiie cel

lar, w'ithl a quarter of beef hanging ii

plain view front tii. corner of thi

shack, lie f elt littie uineasiness in r(

turinlg homne.
But the next day noon Tomn Carte,

watdding his doge clisse a Wolf to'war
the. bog, sav a black emoke suddeunl
break ont front that direction, an

eoneluded rigiitly that the. house wi

on fire. Witii a Ieud explanatol
shout te his wife and a waviig et arn
like a indmill, lie was off. The fr

house to pasa. vas Corkle's. liera 1

roused John front his dinner, thiukl

some amuseenet might as well aceoi

pany the. rescue ot Scamtpy.
"John, h.e liouted iu the. door, pi

taeed by a wild wheop, "Scampy
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even whilv hie sýpoke hie reniemhberedi.
.Corne along-, corne tlornl, Tom,"

)le said, takîng thev lead without fuir-
ther discuission, anid Tomn feul in.

Neigliboir aifter neighibour %vas re-
oriteid biy his eouadand ai quiiet
wink f roin Tomn, iuntil nearly thirty
filed Ill the big dlitvh drnp o sec
what ueorthey, rnighit hring, to
Searnpjy.

Bu1t wlien thie edge, of the torrent
waureehd opposite thef spot whlere
the bouse, had stood, the serionsness
of the;i. cas dq1isp ýelled1 ail lighiter
tboughts. Wlîere be(fore, the, eonfineod
waters had been resting, ca;lînly, te--
daiy barriers lielow hand g'gie a1way,
anci the eturreni was nowv rusqhing by
witb stich prodfriiouis forceg, as to maikke
the v-ery banksý t rcrnilous on wvhicb
they stood.

The bouse wa-s gene, al log or two
stili smoking where it hand stoed. Tl'le
only renmant of protection that
remained va-s an old waiggoii box,
wlileh Seampy had reared on its, sidle.
lIn this they sat, the littie child be-
tween themi, vritlh what seemied te be
part of an old horse blaniket throwxi
about theni. Evidently nothing had
been saved of their fwv belongings,
the, fire having occurred, no doubt,
while they were ont, possibly watch-
ing for a subsidence o! thie water.

-By cracky," said Johin, "they will
freezo to denth. "

A cold 6vind was blowing f rom the
xiorth-west, driving smati, thin flakes
of s3now li the. air.

<'What are you going to do about
it, John?" spoke three or four. The.
rest were silent, eaci' one well s-atisfled
tht not on hirn lay the responsibility
oftleading the rescue.

John did not answer at once. He
tdlt bis position low as eouneillor
of Ward 4. H. rem.embered Martha's
irords. -But, more than that, 'h. heard
over the wild roar of the. stream the

infldcry of ScamPY's little girl.
The. snow began to tease and whirl,
tlireatng a wild xigiit's storm.

" By cak, tiiy'll freeze to death,"
h adagain, " tiere isn't so muei as
a ipof hay over there for themn te

crawl into, let aloi>. a oue
Witi ae look tii. trean at long

look down, anc a ild phig-k ii his
whiiskers, bie begani bis twsk. Front is
litge coatt poekets~ lie pu1lledt onlt yardux
of binder twino. Like ilos? fatrmeri-,
lie kept bi-s pociiets full ti! it, ready
for atil emtergencies. from al worn-ouî
shoe( string. toeea brýoken àngszon
tongue. Withi ail lie had lie reekoedq
two strands twistedi wvould reacli
across the stream,

-'But hlow wvill vol] ge? 1? arNo
theoreg" diinded Young Foster.

-Take it acea"saigt Johni smnly,
tying onie end te hi,, bel? and wa-jlking
deowx tii. streami.

"le ail>'? going Vo Swiun Ihat. is
liel" said Sinclair. , "'twoluld freeZtea

"He cmn'? swim Ilhe l.ngtii of bisi
niose. anywaey,"' added Tom Carter.

Thley fellowed hlim dowxi the streslm
to ils uarrowes"t anid swiftesýt part-
llere wa etlitge bank ofmntowvwhieli
lioue but h.4 hsi ticged, oeheeavy
bruali on) eitiier aide iield it. for it
,tretchledl across th(- atrcam. whil, in
the centre Iwo great arehoe were tdu
nelled by the rushing water,

Out on Wo the. frozen snow -John rai>
and on toward the, narrow sumanuit
whiehi spanned the streani.

"Corne back, corne back, you feol],"
roared a do7en voice1.

"Whyv, i lt ouse Stepped on t, it
would ilU," screamed Spencer,

Joe Linkiater grabbed for the.
twine, the. end of whliih wai, tast to
Johin's beit, lin the hope of holding
hlm back. but tee late. LIn a moment
John was far out on the firit areli,
and the. sigitest pull might eau? him
into the eiiurning flood.

On h. sp.d, the. oyes of ail fixed on
tiie fleeiig brown figure with the. brist-
ling wbiskers and long red socks. As
h. crossed the. second arcli, xio ons
breatiied, wiiile one long sigli gave
place te wild ineoherent .yélls, when
lie passed saatoy to tii. flrm land on
tiie other side.

John threw hia coat arouxad the cry
ing child, and lier sobs eas&d Tii.
waggoxi box h. placed on its bottomr.
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With Boampy's axe he drew froin
th iea portion of a log, which bu-

ing ixubstdet in the. eartli was not
etirely consumod. Tihis, wiieu eu-.

iu two, lie laslied toe suber snd of the,
box, witii strinpq eut frein the akin,,
of Scampy's trapping. The. cord
whu'ch eonnected imii with Joe Link-
later on the other side, lie tied te tiie
iron roti on tho front of thu box, andi
ahoved tii. praft, iinto the w-atar, wbere

6M held kt in roadinieol.
The, womnan, with the chilti, took lier

place in front with the strauge apathy
of lier race. Scamipy, fat anti awkward
througli his hif uselewa armas, teek his
pIace in tiie storui. John st himiself

innheidle, ouly te leap to shiore
&gain, finding the raft coulti fot pos-
sibly readi t he other aide withi four
coulm atboard. Withont hesitation, lio
turned anti shoved it far out in the
streuti, viiero w-ith geie pulling on
the~ slendler cord f rom thie opposite
b.uk it floated very diagonally but
à9lely te the fartiier shore.

Scarcely were Scsîupy's farnily
landoti fromn tua 4Strange voyage, when
Micewen, ani olti river-driver frein tiie
Ottawa, leapeti into tii. box, and withi
wiiatevr lie euld lny lis hands on
for pruellenr, souight to drive it
8rrOff the atresin again. It wiLs un.

psie.'l'lie eddy was ail frein the
ildandi frein wliatever vantage

pit tlipy souglit, the current dreve

John saw the-so efforts with sink-
ing heart. H.c sat dowu wliere the.
bouse hadl stooti, but no warinth eaine
froin tiie deati ashes. Tii. sting of
the. vint rominded i m that lie hati
given bis ceat te Scainpy's child. Iii,
gazeti vacautly away toward his lit-
ti. home., where Martlia was nom, pre-
paring supper, andi thon toward that
gliostly bridge, whidi seexn.d growing
frailer anti thinner overy time lie
looketi. In bis heurt lie knew lie mnust
Pither make the attempt or scion pot-

---------------------------

like, but that wc
hlm atter braving
bis àhirt slooves.
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once. The bridge was wasting evr

"Scapy' litlegirl will flot die
to-niglit," lie thought, " and 1-1 have
p roveti myseif i councillor for Ward

For, I guffs."
Ie uxounteti the great snow-bank

and strode for-th. Tii. vibration made
his liead spin, and lie dare not look
on the whirling froth beneath. Ile
thouglit lie could hear voices ahouting
under the snow. Whien hie crossed the
first arch, the terrible swvaying of tiie
bridge gave himn nausea, and lie
looked down. Then it seemeti the
water stooti still, and he on the bridge,
like a mnighty bird, was flying up the
bog, a great white wing on either
haind. Suddenty he droppeti on hia
knees and dug his hantis into the
snowv. A chasm. had opened hefore
himn. Withi a wild lurchi haek another
hati openied behind. It was thie twe
arches gone down. John rose to bis
feet, something of majesty in thte wild(,
squat figure, as hie swayed baek and
forward on his inverteti penduluin,
towering over the colti, raving death,

Tomn Carter turned is head, and
looketi away toward the grim woodj%
of Netley, where the early twilight
was already falling, and prayedu
seidon m'as his wont. A great shout
f rom Sinclair briglit humi arounti t.
se. John mun dowu the snow bank,
and tmutige contentedly to thein, Iiim
wbiskers curling towardes bis eas.

TPle tossing pier of snow on whieh he
had stooti, rose some feot highier thax
the abutinents on either sie, and for-
turiately it broke as it swayed towards
the bank on which they waited. John
half-leaped, was half4thrown to the
shore, lighting like a bird frorn the

skon the very etige of the brokou.
abutinent of snow, down which h. ranu
te the. suent, open-moutheti spectatois.

Little was saiti thon. With a shak-
ing and atamping of foot, they set out
on thie long tramp baek. Little wu
saiti of it at any turne, iu Gmiville,
hiif whPn PlAbetion dav camne aza n. th#%



TAKEN PRISONER B3Y THE

FENIANS
BY DAVID JU.NoR

F ORTY-five years have pa !s inçce
(the. Fenian raid of 18663, and wben

il wa suggested thant 1 Chould wýrite
for publication the istory of the raid ais
seen by eue who wa a r \o v ith
the. FenianiA and I1bece that. the
miain tacts about the raid mnust have
been publishewd nanytime it uwas
urged that a new geinerationi had arisen
sic that time, and thaf. it waa- douibt-
tai whsther these had ever seen veryv
much of whLat hafd beenl publ)itshed
jears age, even if teuch publication
had takien place. My owvn opinlioni
about tuie m~atter had also chianged,
atter 1 hsnd seen that in certain he
tories of the. Dominion not a word was
written about this raid.

Altheugh thie raid itself came upn
the. Caiisdïans rtuddnil, there w-ere
prenionitiens of it many monthii be-
fore. Many rumour-, came f rom towns
acroffl the. border of mepn drilling, net
always &ecretly, wvith the avowed in-
tention of croe.-ing te injure Canada
as a dependency of Great Britain and,
at the samne time. te mnake what they
could for theineelves. Man ' Cari-
iwoe qt that timne felt hitterly afginst
1h.e United States for net preventing
such open dicplay of warlîke intent,
.nd many even te thiq day hold the
parne feelings. Tt is not my purpose
te .hield the. United Statesl for not
previntng such open acta of hnstility,
for T have always, thouglht that the

of cilof the. nation and of the, border
town gh<>uld have aeted i Urne to

prevent~ the. crossing of a band of nies
'who eeuld oiy b. loestd lpon M
robbers and mnurderers. At, ti. mainea
tulme, wve muet remiembter tii. duplo1r.
able coixdition ini whichi lii. NoýMh Iies
stood. 'lho ,geat, civil war, luin~
hundreds. et thonsands iiad beeonfib
ing for y'eirs iiad enided les than a
year b.ere, an1l now tenrs of thoq-
eandq cf irreepomiihleý mciram bath
armies, hiavin- noestakie in the, vout.
ry and ready fer anything. werm
f;warmning, into the viti(%t et the, North.
for the South was tee degnlate to of~
fer themn nny inducemennts Theno
aiseo the. financial condition of 0iiP

outywas at a lnw ehb, he-ee ni
the drain of the( terriblt, war upnn ltg
resouirce, and weý rail imagin- 'wb*,t
a -erilus question it. 1)ud b fer tii,
aulthorities, 90 cripledI. tc, gonvern

these housane, wh were inx a% nieeg
ure lawess i ul a mnner Rit te
prevent riet an] blIood4beti1 One r..
suit o! thi7,sate o! affair-ï m-mld
nAtiirally be that many thinge woluld
be overloolced which 'under ,normal
conditione; would b. put a stop to at
once.

As to the. reasong; for the Fenian
raid, I do not, think tbey are far to
eeek, and, ot course, they vere not
such as cold command tÈrem te any
right,-minded persoen. Tn converas
tien in N-"ew Yorkc with Colonel Michn4-l
C. M.Nurpliy, the. official head of thé.
Fenian movement, I dld not dare
to ask hlm as to these rea-
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minx, "s 1[ fi sure tat aifter
twenty4tve year8 lie coiÀid not
give any that b.e feit would cerni-
usid tithesle to a reasonablo per-
1 >n . In[il% opinion, 01hrec thuxîgas ledi
U>, thle Fnimoq-viet againt CaLn-
ada; (lie iiuteit, hatred for Great
JiritarnI ùlntertâined by numb11ero Of
lendmng IriahIinit in Llie United Statee*
and ti deýirv re.su Iting front thant
hatred 14e injure that KitDgdenii in anry
waýkty pesibie; th1Il bel ief, thailt t Ili
1h4pe (Jpune in Canadawod
teiýj) lnany te fiiku part in theu raid,
.od( L11o fi.t thlat ohuad f irre-
opouilibl meri whio woultd b. thus
toelplptd weret availali'o. (~lIMuir
phy t411ldilv that hoe rould have

mutd5,000 c-iavime if the
Frcb-aniam hivd furnished

hoirs..ý ff tbey hadl prorniiiedj.
lin consideir1ng 014, inacvtiont of the

tfijteal stte.d iii thIi', iatter, we muaKt
Dot torget thaLt the fee-ling waa noV i-
t1iether on Vih. sidev of that country.
Tiie feeling tow-mards th1l, United States
in Canada sein8 Vo have lingered,
if it 4h! noV4 grow, fmmr the. tinie of
thi. Rev(olutio)n, and I fouind wh1en 1
vient to live in the Unit4d Stater, alter
the. civil %var, that 1 knmw Ieff about
the biotw and geogrnphy o! th at
vourln- than 1 did abolit Africa, as it
"emed to b. a peouliarity of the
miexse of study in our Canadian

so hools, when I wpx, a boy, tio ignore
fa% much aspossible the countr~y aros
the, border. 1 found also that in the.
West, where TL livedl, very littie, eitiier
gond or b.d was raid about Canada,
» it, wa oiwidered a raViier insignifi-
cant coutntry as compared WÎVII that
in whiob these people lived. The. feel-
ing that seemed to exist in Canada

(lonernng he Tlnited States greW
into- one o! actual hotility by the Mmxe
of the civil war. and 1 remember verY
wPll thbat., 80 far as the, majorfty o!
thiiadenti; nt Toroito UJniversity
wc . ogicerned. at let, there was
active SoutieU sympathy, wbleli ré-
pcived firee e>xprcession, especiaIly ini

thie tolgê %e sang1l whlen the rife Con)-
pany1 wat. laeiat eE888, aLs the'y
w'Eýre always such ais -Marylaind, My

Maryind,""ijixe," nd 0hL like.
Thle rumours Vo ohich I ref erred

vonoerning mrovcrnientis on the otiier
side of tho1 border, wýhiclh threaLtened
tru, trouble W anda grimw more
defillite as the w,%intýer of 8&56ad-
vanened, and just before St. I>atriuk'8
Day %, Marchl l7th, there was bucli a
feeinig tliat the Fenians hall panned
aur attempt Vo destroy the Quieen's
Own drill týhud on that night that a
guiard wssi ordered ke patrol the street.
arouind the, ahed. I was one of the,
mn detailod for Ohat purpose. If
suoch a plan h.d beenl formeýd, how-

eve, othig camne of it, and the shed
wstili intactýf on the( morning of the.

eighteonth,
'l'le rurnours continuedl until June

1eV, whlen word was receixed, at To-
ronte, that a body of Fenians- had
ieroe*se frorn Buffalo to Fort Eri.
TIro-opc, Vo oppose theni were request-
ed. The officers o! the Queen's Owui
ait once sent a hurried cail for the.
different companies to assemble so, as
te take the boat for Port Colborna,
It was a very bad time for the. Uni-
versity company, as we were in thie
mnidst of examinationa. It wss my
graduating year, but, fortunately most
of my examinations were over. W.
were informed by the University autb-
orities that t-hoee who went against
the. Feniarus would be eonsidered ais
having passed without any furtiier ex-
amnations, while the-se who were up
for honours would have their stand-
ing decided by the. average on the ex-
amnationg already held, together wt
their records in previous years.

Tii. number of members of tiie Uni-
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ing it. Wu arrived. at Port Colborne
that evening and took the train for
St. Catherines, where we enjoyed
ReMV 6leep until about 2 o'clock- iii
the. morning; then we were roused up
and put on a freight train for Limne-
ridge, where we were joined by aL regýi-
ment of volunteers fromn Hamilton.
Wu were aiso to meet the regulart,,
but bcueof tsome delay, which 1
iiever heard Featisfactoril.y explained.
they did not reacli Fort Erie until the
morning after the engagement with
tihe Fenar- As the. highest officer
witli the Quieen's Own was MaJor Ot-
ter, and as the Hamilton ragiment
had a colonel, the, latter took com-
mand of tiie united column.

A great many of the soldiemy Lid
taken along sorne baggage, as, we did
not expert to return to TorontVo at
one. I lind a good large satchel, as;
I expectad to go home befor, re-
Wmlnng te Toronto for the convo-ca-
tion to racaive my degra.. Thieq
satchel contained eome of my clot-haq
but, far more cherished than theFe,
seDie photýographs and lettexE. On
leaving the. train we piled our bag.
gage in a goodly iieap, expecting to re-
turn and gat it after we b.d annihi-
lat.ed the Fenriang. Alas! wa never
saw auy of it again, and I have often
,wonderad what kind of Fenian got
thc., photographa and letters and
what lie thought o~f thom. The. Gov-
ernment partly reimburged us for tha
baggage 108t, but alas for thesýe thîng\,
for t.ie, Ioffl of whieh no mneav coffld
b.e a reomnPOieO

There were no commisrioned offi-
Srs with the. iemberr of tihe Univer-
sity company when we lauded at
Llmierldge, an Captain Croft and Lieu-
tenant ChVfimn were detained at
Troronto by examînations, and F4> n
of the. ftwt important question.; to b,
decided by the, battalion offleers, in

v Me ofa engagement with thi. Fen-
iawa whqt teo do wvith the few
rersntativeti ofVthe Univemlty cern-
p 1y Tt s WaRt fimt, deciedto dis-

tribut. tham aiwong the, other oomý
panies, but the eibera b.td
sýaying9 that. if thwewu te b. auy
fighting, thev wish.d Wo fighit m a oom'ý
pany, and the-y aghked instevad that
Lneugh nien ehould b. aie fnnm
other romipanu to mlake, up Midi a%
numbner asi t(, offleer, mnight 1hini
best, and Vii, command given to an
offleer froin another comnpmny. Thiat

wsdone, and the oonmand wnw givea
teLiutnatWhit.ney , of Trinity

College Company. H.e proVed Wo b. st
splendid leadeor, showinig neo azigu eltior
of foaa' or ra>;hnenr during th(. engage-
ment, and was slwayn iii t0w front,
areet, and ealm. ua if whlstling bulletut
were every day visiter. in hi. li.

No ene who w-9 th.re wil vor
forgefS hie feelipno, ;tanding Luinbel-
talion. , h eard the, eommmnd, WI
bail eartridge, Ioad.- anid neaIlso
w-hat that, commiand presaged. Very
gOOfl we heard that, tiie Fenians wme
near, and the. marci Wa meet tbomn
b>egan. lIt eemed anly a few mninuite
later when w, hourd tii., bullèe. whigt-
ling over our heads. auid w, rAu ail
remember with a Rmil, how ouir homula
ilnvoluntarily dutko-d aswe houRrd tii.
Round.

Thon camne tiie eogmand for the.
Univamjity eompany to advaneo
skiriher-, and ver ' wxon we werp
se far aliend of n'Ir main bod y that
we Could ne longer fbeo it. As WC
advan.ed, we fired at: the wooid ln
which the Fenians were sEnppoe.d to
ho and from whkch th ii. blfr, w,
heard passing seepmed Wf Corne. One
in a while we eaught, siglit ef a man
n a white home., and T have no

doulit that everyv manin l that rekirmIsb'
lin, fired more than once at the, man
on horsebaelc. HEe qeemed. bowaver,
to 4o immune to bullets, a6 ho coni-
tinuaed to ride uiiarmod, and that, ten
in rpite of th. fact that. the, writ.r
heId the. compan>' moedal t»J* ynar
for rifle %hootlng.

Wliea we had advanced nome dist-
tance, we carne te a rail fee wbieh
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we mut crass if we would reacli the.
Fenians, but there wa a geuerai dio-
inclinationi to do su), -t the field on
$he otuxer side wss bar., and men in
auj part of it would mstk, good tar-
get«. After a alili heuitation, how-
@ver, w. craoeecd, but it wes not
strange that vali one should try ta get

anear to mother .arti am h. could,
o aï to give the. onny as little oc-
casion a.; passible to commit man-
elaugliter.

Whuie i thig filId a s;trenge thing
happoried. W. heard the. bullets
whtisfing trom the rear an well as
fromi the. front, and tii, ouly conclus-
ion we could corne to was that the.
ufficer i commanxd hed furgotten that
ouir voampany was gkirmishing, and had
monit arnother slkirniph lino out be-

id us. Wlw<th,.. tis, WpR truc or not,
1 have neyer been ahi. ta find out.

W. Land nut be.n long iu this> field
befe e hard tiie buigle cail to re-

tire. andi begani to feil baek leigurely,
tulrning anti firiDg as we retired. At

fifwe rotuld we nothlng ot our main
body' , buit whon we roacheti a cranf
Mmd, the. rlumu ws eccxi nearly halt

& mile in the. rear and retreathig ap-
paently lilterkelter. W. at once

derdedtha itwasourdut y ta over-
iake them aspeedily nepoesllbe. W.
bturriled ta the, main road, suo as te fol-
bow.

A.4 we rau aleng the. crass ruad,
~ugTeuipegt, who wns Juet befere

me, li. 1 pawqod be.qide hinm for a
moment and saw thnt lie was dead,
c;hut through the. heeti. At that timo
the bullets were whizzing past us at
a great rate, andi I remnember wond-
erlng wvhethcr 1 wffegoln.g to get
throiugh without cuning lu contact
wlth anj of themn.

Bliortly atter wc reched the. main
mmdl, we paffled a omail hotel, and as
1 waa ruuning hy' the. open dour 1
1âeard semeone from withi cmli, "0O

-, I'm weuunded." 1 turned inl
je see who called, aud fouind ene ot
=y company f;hot lu the arun. I els;o

saw there wero quit. a number of
other wounded moen there, and, a
thcy w.re calling for water, 1 de-cideti
that my next dut3 was to attend ta
tli.ir calis. 1 therefore began giving
water toall1. I liad been at thlms work
only a few minutes wheu a civilian,
who evidently lived in the neiglibour-
hood, came lu andi began ta holp. A
member uf the. Highland company lay
on the floor with awoundlin the srn.
lie waïs suffering greatly, anti aked
whether we could net put Gomething
under is arrm ta rais., it up. 1 pulleà
off My cuat, teldeti it anti put it undoe
hisa uni, aud it secmed te relie,. hlm.

Ail this time we hati accu nothing
ut the Feniaris, but now one stooi in
thi, doorway with levollc>d pletol and
cailled on us to surrender, W. hmd
nu time te answor botore anothor, evi-
dontly an officer, ordercd hlm off and
came juta the. roomn. Seeingr nie iu m
coat siceveg, lie caid, "Oh, you're a
surgeon; theso wouindod meu will b.
protccted,- snd thon lie dleappeared,
as I suppaseti, ta put a guard ou the
houe-.

Whcn the civilian and I lied doue all
we could for the wonnded lu thec
bouse, secing nu Fenian8 around te
provent, I proposeti that wo tsake
water and go back along the road to
eee it we could help auj of the weuud.
eti. I thought at the gaetirne that
wc mlght get bach ta wlierc 1 hati seen
Tompeat fali. W. lied nut gmne far
befoe wo camne to a youug man wiio
lied been chut throug h the body but
was stili conscious. W. raised hie
licat andi gave hum water, andi as we
kueit beside him the. civilian began the.
Lord's prayer, but ho lied not gone
fer before h. buret ita tear8 ana
cricd, -~I ca't pmy. In a few moxn-
ents blaad andi water guehed frein the
Yeuugl mani's mouth, ie~ head fmil
baek, aud ho wag deati.

W. starteti ta go tartiier bach along,
the. road, but met th 3 Fenian ra
guard, whu, scing that Ihadon pat
ot a uniformn, tolti me 1 must go wt
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them. As even misery likes company,
1 oeinot say that, I was sorry to see
ébat the rear guard had as prisoner
another of mny company, now a dietin-
guished pr-ofessor in Toronto.

When we got bac< to the hotel, I1
vas in difliculty, as 1 was in ray ahirt
aOleves, and, when 1 came to loo>k at
my coat under the arma of the wounded
mn, 1 saw that, even if I could. re-
mo,. it, it was not in a condition to
be worn. The only unappropriated
cost vas the military overcoat of the,
wouinded man, s0 i put it on, but,
-s military overcoats are intended to
b. long anyway, and, i this. case, the
owner was over six feat tell, while I
vas fîve feet, four, there waq a od
*eal of waste ekirt on the floor. How-
over, s it was the only coat available
1 gstbered it up at the waist, buckled
my boit under the gathering, bade
goo&,bye to my wounded college mate.
and .tarted with the Fenians. 1
might add here that I did flot see this
friend again until forty years later,
almoot to a day, when, in June, 1906,
1 ehook bande with hîm in his offic-e

)hjentive point of the Fenian
v. did not kuow, but found out
later that it wael Fort Erie.

ri got, tn ho quite friendly with
rdas, wbo vere ilt good-natured
n. Thoy told us; that they
pected flie Canadians to rise te
" who came to free therm froni
e 0f Great IBritain. We as-
iom tuaL they woro mistaken
lie feelings of the Canadians
t tbey would meet only with
Intment. It vas Impoffsible
0 juidge of the -numnber of the,
,as they woro scattered. al

ie rond, but 1 thougbt thero
P anywhere f rom 500 te 1,000.
y tboy b.d boon soldi.x of
,u4ean civil war, scustogned. Le
) andi te take thinpr- easily. es-
wlien they saw anYthing they
.ke te bave in the farmn-houses
Sat whicii thoy caIlet in pffl-

ing ulong the rosti. At one plae va
were relievcd 1 v tua4 pculijarity, &à
they broughit a cazi of buttermilk mud
gave us a drinik, and 1 don't bell.,.
wo cared how they came by it, for the.
day was würm ai tho march tire-
some.

Severul amusing thinge oeurrod on
the way, one of whirh. 1 recall. In
one barn at which they ealleti tbey
found a horse, buggy andtihamoxu.
E,'vidently thinklng that, under the
circumetances, it vag a cheap to ri.
as te wlthen hitehled uip, andi More
thun adozen got on, But, &la@ for
their hope8i Tii.y b.d not goe ten
roda before tii. buggy collap-sed, the
wheele epreading nt the bottom and
ietting the. lbd sinlk to the groa.d,

As we approacliM Fort Erie, wm
floticed. a good deal 0f excltoêment, and
in a very short timrne w voe ]eft sion.
wvith'our guards, ail tii, othO?. going
t-o the front. Prese-ntly ve heard fiw.
ring for a fow minutes andi then &ain
all was stili, Late in the afternooein
we passced throuigh the. village of Fort
Erie, whero vs met, Colonel O'Nel,
the Fenian commander, and Liin to
our (-vident dCtimatio>n. thi. niinat of
the nli fort. There voe fotund that tii,
number of prisýoners; vas; inrreasd by
about twenty, members of Rnau .411
larýy company fhat. bad landet at, Fort
Erie that daty, and b.d been capurd
by the Foenians after the. fight of wich
vo heard thue firing, W. vote net
permlitted te starve that evening. but
vere suppliod with biscuiit and ment,
forne of wbcii nt least vau raw pork
During the. Digl, .ve wrere net alloewed
to stand Up, but miuet either Rit or lie
down; andi thon 1 iiad reao t hies.
the chance that made me veqr that
heavy overooat. as with it T suffereti
le than the othors fromn the. cold, AI-
thongh it vas Jumo, it beesin. coldti -
ward morning.

Between 2 and 8 o'clock i th.
moening, vo vote roiuEedl up andi tol
to ferm into lino alengz a fene.
Wo wonderod vhetber it wus
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possible that they were going
to Shoot lis, altihoughl we did
net feel miulit fsar, as they hand
been wo frlendly. Ouir live.,, however,
were noV doonod Vo end yet, for we
were noxt Voici to brui into marrhing
order, the. Fenians meanwhile doing
tih samn. r,tcýther w. mr(xiarehd
down Vo the bmni of te Niagara River
wh.r. t1iera wag a hug witit a 6cow
in tow. Trheni our giiard(I, s~h(xk hiinds
wih u., got on the scow and cig andi
mado for the. oppos;ite shore. Tt znay
b. imaikglnet titat we did flot deIay
long before vo put a good distancev bc-
twoen us and tbe river. As va were
nov in the village o! Fort Eric, and
dayllht vasq !4om hours off, we
mpped at the door of a aimall heuse
in whieh we saw a lght. Thesowner
aah.d vite we wcera without opening
the door, and h.li evidently did net
vlh Vo effond 4ither side. We sue-
eo.ded at langtb li eonvlnving lm
that vs ware Conadians. se he opened
the door and let us in.

Sooei alter daybreak a cornpanyý of
raquiez' art.illery camne along, and rny
felow prisonete and I rode on a gun
cariag till vs came Vo w'here Vhe
Qujesutu Own were .ncaniped. W.
butnd our eornpany a gooci deal larger
titan at te Urne of the engagement
swing Vo C.IOS f rou Toron-
to, aud va reasiveci a itsarty
veleome, as vs Lad besu glven
up for dead. On talking te
battis over, va came Vo the con-
cluuion VIISV our eompany Lad sut-
fêred more thein iV. sbare, as va
touglit that out of twenty-three men,
tre. vers deaci, four wouindeci, and

Vvo Lad been prisonens. As Vo te
cao of the Y-out of the coloumn, dif-
feront rumeours vers prevalent, te,
most comnmon belng that te com-
mandar, never having been ini action
befere, lest his head vitan hie became

psegdof Vhe idea tliat the ' v we
to bs a kd bv a foe ofFnian
eavairy, andi gave orders vitici lad tO
disorder and VLan Vo a panic.

After being 1,1 camp at Fort Erie

foyr a few layeP, tlho Queeln' 0 iwl Wexe
s sent te Stratfoirdl fur tverat days
miore. There we were flot ini
camlp, but billetted aunong Ilhe
vitizens, and, as wýe were ve ry
cordially reeived, all. had a very

pleasnt tue. Ikilow tliiswa
true Iniri myow as, sI asagu
at the homne of the aherjif of t.he couxi-
ty, whoe ;on wws my cIass-mnate.

Forydo yitA.Ir, hli th(' summeiIqr
0f 1908, M'hile onl tho Cniadia.n1 Paý
cille Railway boat from Fort 'Williarr
to w) Sounitd, 1 wýas introduced to
a ,trtleni and hie if fromi Strst-
ford. A\ft4,r theo introduction, the lady
fflid: -When 1 hï,ard yo\ur namne, I
w-ondered if you were thie youing man
%who eýpent. s'oine daye.ý al our house
after te F'enian raid o'f 186. SIle
%w-R the daugiter of the (ehe4rjiff and a
yo(-uzig girl at the timef of t1ie raid.

Amngn the good thili. that maRde
the tinepae pleasantly for rne a~t
Stratforci mw the reveipt o! abolit a
dozon lett-er from the preneris and
,onie o! the mexnber i a certain

soolfor youing ladies at Toronto,
written to cheer the heart o1 the vounig
goldier and incite hlim, if the occlas.
ion arose, fo do brave deeds for hic,
native land. Tt, w-il indîceate- how macht
I prized Vhoee letters when 1Ieay that
I have t'hem yet, although T have
nover reen one of the wvriters i&inee.
After we Isef Strafford. we went Vo ouir
homeýa, as te Fenian scare .vas over
for the tinte.

Puiring the past taxi years T have
had two reminders of te Fenilan raid,
bot>hi very ixiteresting Vo nie and one
even more titan interegtng. Thei fimf
wae, i 1901. In te sumrmer of that
vecar, the Suinday echools o! five neigit.
bouring ehuirehes in New- York i'v
had a union outing at one of te cea,
aide regorte. t)urixig the day te po-
lice o$eier who had been s.,ent with the
party geV drunk and beh-aved li su<h
a ,ynrinA>r iChýt I wa& 9,ointed to rro
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force., On rny way te lieadquarteru, I
remnembered that when the Cominiis-
sioner was appoint-ed the daily papers
inentioned tho fa-Pt that. he, Colonel
Michael C. Murphyv, hacd been connect..
ed with. the Feniiani raid 4,f 1866A. When
Iaaw him,. 1tol<l himi wht had read
n.id t.hat r hiad been a priteoner with
the Feniarw, at F'ort Brio. H1e toldI me
that lie hiad been at the head of the
whole F'enian movenient, and that lie
liad been stationed at Maloue,
New York, to plan for the cap-
ture of Montreal. Hie said that
the Freucli-Canadians had p ro-
mi"e enougli horses for ail the cav-
alry lie aould furuigli, and ýthat lie
couId have used ail the bhoreee they
couid bring, s f here were large num-
bers of olil cavalrynien frorn the arrn-
i.. of the. North and Southl who would
be glad of sucli employment. The
Freueh-canadianel, however, neyer
t,4rnulied a horre, iso that hie part of
the. cempaign failed.

Ag I had to sSe the Comrmissioner
sevea trnes before the caqc in which
I was intereisted would corne t,- trial
I toôk up my modal, whieh 1 had jurt
r.ceived, and showed it to bhim. Hie
wns quit. interested, as it -as the
firet he had seen. A(;the timefor
the. tr~ial of my caffe approached, T
thouglit that as the Commiissioner and
1 bad becorne quite friendly over the
Fenian raid h. migit help nme in ar-~
rawging the time of the trial so as to
,void a goo>d deal of inconvenience.
police trial,. are hld every Thursday.
I)egnning at 9 o'clock, aud as l'had
mbeut a dozen witneesqee, unless sorne
,,rangement could be mode, the.y

iniglit have t4 atay ar-ound iteadquami-
email day, mnd tosbl ae corlie

back ainother day. I then-fare werit
to the C'ommrnlioner and spoýke tc hin,
about tIi. matter. 'Oh" id he.
'Il] fix that in a momnment-.- le

touelhed tiie button ca.1ling hi. ssore-
tary, and said to hilm whben b. ap-
peared, -Go and tell Cammnlinlaur
Devery that tii. case agluait polIae-
miani WV - iti &ranged Vto b. heard
the firat thing ou Thursdayltl% moenlug,
without faau,"

Ou Thuruday uioruing our case vas
hieard, and lu an heur w. were oni cur
way home, Dcputy Coimmimoa.r
Devery having annouuc.d that b.
would recommend the, digmisaof ethe
polirenman, whieh ho immediately dId.
So, it turnehaot thahe FenanraiA
of 1866 helpsd me iu a legal ta"e in
NýIew York lu 1901.

The. other reminder wsa in Sc.uth
Carollua lu 1907. 1 wi-u spendlng Iii.
rnonth of Mrch lu a saUi eity oni 4h.
sea eost in that State. AbIrut a
mile from the citv wsa a nationafl
cemetey, and 1had plety ofttime
on myhLn&, 1uged to waïk out to
the cemetery and chat wlth the eup-
erntendent ami hi, 9*iKtwit, t1. lat-
ter being a typicai Trigbman. Ou. day
I waE. ehatting with the. FAsistnn, auii
he wa, telling me of sane of the bat-
ties lie had been in. "By tbe wtÀy,"
qid 1. -1I waa; lu a littl. baWti cmac.
«Where was thaýt?" uidl h.. "Wli.n
TIwa at the Univemt vofToronto, lu
18M6. the Fenians cro-d fromn Buf-
falo, and we liai a fight witx tbem,"
"Why," said h., '«T was Oue of the.
Feniaiu that day."
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"MÂRîE~LÀI the literary

traiiÀlatedl into English. and is now
bslnq enjoyed and discusaed on this
aide of the Atlmntic, The account of

theoriinof this book i. alinost as
intrstn as the book it-self. Mar-
guerte Audoux, who wssq a young

Pcahl sanmtre.s, buIt who, curiously
e'ough , waLs amociated with soi-n of
the lterary lighits of Paris, undertoek
to write abook, and onewNould judge
from wvhat qh. has written that she
Iiad the uncomnion sense to write
about what ah. lbad oxperionced.
From time tu trne she read chapters
of lier book to her literary frienda,
who, aco.rding to Mr. -Arnold Ben-
nett, eneouraged her but did not at-
temp to guide ber or criticise her

wr At any rate, ini due course of
time tIie book was fluished, aud
friends undertook to have it published
in a nanner that would give it a great
deal of publieity. The author had al-
ready written a nuxuber of short
atoie and sketches, whîch ber
friends bad sucteeded in having pnb-
llahed, and now sho awaited the re-
oeption of her more ambitieus esay.
And what a receptionI One won-
ders whether any reading public out-
side of1 Paria would have taken the
book aaniouuly. Wbether they woiild
or not, the work is One Of tremendous
artistie menit, so artistie iudeed that
eue xnight ordinarily psw it by with-
out at first czmng iute full sympa-
thy with it. It is not a novl; it is
merely a sceio o personal inci-

LeE TTEKRS
dents told so naïvely and #o uiimply
and with such. native charm that thie
secret o! the whole thîig is in the
telling. PerbapR some ides o! what
"Marie-Claire" is may ho formed
frein tiie ides that its lÎterary style
and subjeet ia a direct negative in
comparison with the positive of meat
writera: the incidents related are the.
very things that most writers would
leave out altogeýther, sud the style
is so simple and uuaffected that it is
besutiful. But thore is no plot, no
purpose, no goal. The book doesn't
arrive at anythiugy; it stops jiist
where one would expect it te begin
or els. tu end with a dramatie eli-
max. But thone la no draina, ne tra-
gedy, uothing but a wonderf nfly
refreshing aud wholesome view of or-
dinary events o!f life. The bookc is
writteu lu the finst person singular,
and begins with the impressions of a
little girl o! about five years who iis
an orphan and who ia taken te a con-
veut. But it le not a retrospect, as
oue mlght think it would ho, and it
la net written with the insight that
must have cerne ini later years, but
rathor with the insighit that was pres-
ent whon the evnuts wnitteu about ae-
tually oceurred. We have theretere
an accont of events as tii.y were
,Axntrniu4d hi' the child. not as thAv

ana uni
cies at turne
hlm littie

ý_ýGîî

Of
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daleansd littie things of soie, real
moment in the eonvent, lie feels that
the writer %vas flot conscious of the
revelation or indeed that there was
anything to reveal. We quote one
ehapter as au instance of this:

"One afternoon 1 was muirpriBod te ueo
thât it was not eur cld priest who was say-
in vuipers. This, one was a tail, fine man.
Re sag with a strong, jerky vulce. Wo
%Iked about hlm ail evening. Mia dolino
mid ho w&u a hanidsome man, and Sluter
Murie-lAirée thought, se said, that ho had
a young volce, but that ho pronounood his
wordslko an l man, and that ho was
dWLunguluhed looking. When ho came te pny
-s a viuit twe or tht.. daps afterwards»[1
nw thât h. had white hair in littie cutis
round bis neck, and that his eye and hi.
eybows were very black. He asked for

to ofus who were propairiing their cati-
étuis, and wanted te know everybedly'u
asme. Sluter Marie-Aimnée answered fer me.

OePut her hand on m bond and saidi,
"This iu ont Marie-Claireý. 'When Ismer;e
urne up in ber turn bu Ioeked at, her in
n"rise, and made ber turn reund aud walk
for im r te seo. Ho said that se wna ne
bigthan a child ef threo, and when hoe

uke SiterMarle-Aimnéo if sho was intolil-
Cet, lunerieturnd rund barpIyand rnid

burst out Iaugbing, and I sawv that bis tocth
were Pery white. When he upeke ho jorkod
Mimelf forward as tbeugb ho wanted te
eatol his words again. They seorned te drop
out of bis mouth in spite ef himself. Sistor
Miarie-Aimée took himi as far as the gate ef
the courtard 8h. nover used te take any

vistos frterthan the deer of the room.
3he cauie back, elimbed up te ber deak
à,gin, and atter a moment ahe said ' with-
out looklug at anybody, "Ho reaily la a

91Ont now prlest Iivod in a little bouse
Derthe oliapel. In the evoning h. used te

walk ln the avenue ef lindon trees. H. often
psod cos te the playground whero we
were plying, and ho always used te bow

verylow B Siter Marie-Aimée. Evory
nhurday aftorueoon ho caine te soe us. Ho
st dow' I lening against the badk of his

ghai, ad, rosinghis legs, told us sterlos.
[1wa very pleasant, and Siuter Marie-

jJmé used te say that ho Iaugbed as though
"i esjoyed it. Bometimes Bluter Marie-
&ho6. was ill. Thon ho used te ge p n

Mebriber room. W. would teMde
ân- wlth a toapet sud two cups.
sh z t i the face and very busfy.
961fe th. mummor was oeor, M.leCr

wlen th us. When nine o'clock struek
ho togo ad Bluter Miarie Almée al-
a. we with him downl the passageotothe

Doubtleas the writer appreciated
the. siguificitnee of thia, e1hapter. but
it is written. as ia Ille whole lxxik.
with the iunaffected simplicty o
childhooôd.
.From the couvent tho orphan girl

is sent to the country. wbere ul. je to
take care of the lIambs) on a tari,.
'lhle accouints of lite there aire deliglit-
fui. But in tixnie the littie girl, now
a maiden of seventeen, reevslier
first experiencea with tilt tendeet ot
ail passions and efea lier idol amaashed(
at hier feet. Se ah. goos barck to the
couvent, finds SisCsr Alarme-Aim4.
gone, aud mo the last we se of lier is
during the retreat again froin tue
convent te a ruilway station, *here
ah, boards a train for Paris. Therm
is in "Mýarie-Claire" all that is ed-
ed for a great novel, but as to iut
hiow far the bookr as we have it takee
the place of 'lie novel th" reader miust
judge for himmeif. The translation
from. tue French is by John Rapal
and it bas many evidiezce4 of good
wAo rk. (Torouto7 The Mumon Book
Company).

CHRLE G. D.ROBERTS con.
a writer ofaimal stori,. Evèe if
at Urnes yoen feel that lie mnight b.
les-, prosy, that h.e inight exert a lit.
tle more imiagination, yon are alwnys
pretty sure tbathle i teiling the truth
And that is something worth mention-.
ing, because with mnost writers of ani-
mal stonies truth seema to be the Ist
thing to consider. Roet'~animais
are creatures of wild fleali and wild
blood, and h.e does flot rnake thexu do
things thnt tlieii- instinct lias fot ai-
ready tauglit thexu te do. His Iatoet
volume, "Neiglibouirs 1Unknown," is
a good exanpIeof this It isone of
fte beast ef the senies, sud should flot
be missed. It contains ini ail four-
teen stories~ ranging in variety f rom
polar bears'te tam. enta. The illus-
trations by Paul Bransoin are su im-
portant part of the. book, ai tliey add
greatly to its att aetivenes and ef-
fectiveness. ( Toronto - The Mafflil-
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la» Oompan411y of Canada. Gluth,

ÇHJARIb't, LIVIN43STON BULL,
wh isfrequoutly and well il-

luâtrated Cliarlou G, 1). Roberts"s
boioks, han xiow ea-sayed the tsaL4 Ot
wditing as well as illustrating. The
remult la a volume ot more than or-
dlnary sumptuousflbls. Mlaterial for
the> bock 'was ohtained in a trip Wo
Dsmewara, where the. author miade a
caneful study of the jungle and its
ereatues The volume is entitled
"Utnder tii. Roof of the Jutngle," and
it in mafs t. gay that the illustrations
ar the> m1Osît artistie- thiat Mn1. Bull
han yet produced. Th'lere are in all
tifty-nine of thutxn, ful-page, with the.
frenti.p)ieeeo and othens in col-
ourn. Tiie animnais aro carofully, yet
artiiçtieaily and satisfactorily drawn,
whitu the, setting ot tii. jungle or the

lurrounding i. bewltchlngly decora-
tive and mnyst-erious. The. book la

therfor, t 4gn wtha portfolio

xatafaction Witth which the oye en-
cOunters eavih one of these drawings.
The. authon fan also b. comphimented
oin the diçnifled and reservod treat-
ment ot hi4 deseraptive readlng mt
ter. There is nn protens. ot fine lit-
eraq sqtyle, sud yet one is fascinated
hy the convincing mannor lu whielh
the. pasionis and instincts of the. jun-
gle creatures are diepicted. (Boston-
h C-Y. Page -ind Company).

ONE of the be8ttalesof a'
in Northwestenn Canad

ished reeeutly la 'Two on the
by Hnlient Footner. The
writff m if lie had seen the

v'enture
i pub-
Trail, "
autiior
ountry
vith its
tory 15
,ha has

whichi tliey had tant reoeived wvord of
the. man who was husbhand of one and
son of the other. As it happens, the
inothier-in-law îs unable to continue
the journey, but as thiey are compara-
tively near the goal the girl is de.
terniined to press on. Shie cannot
go unaccompanied, s0 shie accepts tiie
guardianship, of the journatist. The
adventures of these two, adventures
that are heilhtened bly the. girl',
beauty and the desire of a Northiern.
bully to possess hier, mnake exciting
reading. The couple soonl learn to
love each other, and when they find
the husband, a poor, miserable, de-
graded, immoral wretch, one does ntio
wvonder that the wife clings te tii.
friend of the Journey. However, in
a battie that flnally takes place over
the poseson and safety of the. young
wlife the. husband is killed. Thiat re-
moves the obstacle to the othiers' hap-
piness. While at tintes the narrative
is inelodramatie and lacking in plau.
sibility, it provides entertaininent ot
a liglit order (Toronto: The 3Muson,
Book COmnpany>.

A.NYONE who follows the Ilbest sel-
'lers" knows that there are style.

in books froin year Wo year as there
are ln the turu of a hat brim. One.
year it is the problent story; again it
will b. the. war narrative Thon the
dialeet or character study will pre
vail, and so on. But through theni al
runs a demand for detective atorie.
Mýaujrice Leblanc sueceeded solne
tinte ago lu making a name for hùn.
self lu this style. Hie created an in.
terest lu bis Ârsene Luin that in.
sures a ready acceptance for whatever
hoe may have Wo offer. Being what
niight b. càlled inverted detetive
atornes, they are Wo a large class o
readers even more inviting than the
Sherlo>ck Ilolmes style. The. hero i.,

10 iig
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lit!,. 11,~ps w thait cts
trophie ocutrs, and appears agajui

with uniinp;iirvd- lablitY and atîrav-
t vewess. AlIso hoe disalpears withi

evvy vidieneeg of finiality. ornlY tg b
iirr iu atiot1iie book witlihvid-

inig pitt and etniuet
ileforc tilt iwwe-sl of fils hr11onlioles,

813~" ws sent to a waitiîtg puiblic,
Liipin Iiadc worked4 fls wa;Y thirough
is villainies withi cean haild2, ais far

as ilnurder is eocrebut iu this
b~ook lie oniv irslfthat liv lia',
at Iis Ibrokenr fils riile, althougit the

rede ili vrei agrCe withi hlmi.
Yet, so assiired is hec of lisý fai front
grace that lie- stands in lfie la.st fewý
pagves aii Tillerilis'; Iieap, eýa1lly fi)](]
fils armns and tlirows iirnielf downii 11wtbuadfeet lill the, se ms On e

%w0111d t way a iliatt(.Il ;IId later-
Proves thaf Shelok Iolincs aild
Rafle bave lie mloniopoly' of lthe re.-

app>learanice act Lipin will "corne
Ilm"(k" for rnafly al book yet. il is piro-

The story i's inost conpliitated,
xomnetimes lo a werigextent, and
aI limes Crudeiy disguisting; but the
reader inakes aiiuwanee quile, reailly
owing Io the country in which it %vas
written-just asý lie naiiýtl do to, (on-
doue some of the unfortunrate blun-
dlems in the diction of al Frencliman 's
tranjslation int English. Perhaps the
most striking commendation the slory
%vilI reeeive is Ille fact thal one ridi-
cules lthe deductions and uunatnral
elevernes-s of the ehief detective iu

,ie penitg- of the story, onily lu: id
îhat, b>' au unustua dén<».emient, the
wbole tiiing watt juslified as writen.
The escapes are possibly too numer-

ouii, the untiinely accidents tou com-
mon; it is a natural evolution of tihe

rallid ugi so of teeevenits thât
one finids onivf 0rpesig1h. ob-

sa le h siniply thn Iuf whilat
%Voit1ul le tIhe iost uuifo)rtuuahi( audg
a ilnoy- ing thing ilu happe4n. A% Ibve.r
gef dttiestorits will fine]~l3

Clan mialte tli styl f rin, aris

sudbit Fenct ritur lcoshow Io
takeO idatg t Il. lu pYilng. il

ruiglu le a d ta a rallier novel aIII
v'ertising sewll. -11 lthe liberailus(, of

0ite ftt-nu.l refer tl he red
ing ,0orieýs of LiJ's vaeer.-Tu
rolito: THieMso oi upn)

waswelcumile s a lime dlesry-
cm, sd for tio.woliku a taile whIighý

anileres Nilholi iiaking d14elp dW
illands lipol lthe initelligence, "h
Viyt Box' - y AliceStyvsat
can il i e a r t il>'g recomimeinide1 d Ai
beautifill womnat le founid demd 41nd

niseyfoilowi Ysî,ýery in a waly
WhLiih ougliltg)l satisfY the mnost e'x-

apting. To give lthe sligIiteast hint of
the solution w-ould be lo spoil ai goodJ

slor1 . Suffice il 10 Say Ilt once again
c.ircu.nistante vadence la shouwu to
lie a dangeralus gideI andJ thel life of

al good l'tan is appalliigiy near belng
sacrificed to tlii, fellash o! our Iaw
cou rts. The weiaknessq of the book lies
ln its clinril (te risat ion. If we feit

more initeresl in ti. qctors, of the.
draina bte drairiaI ilself woldle more
iflleresbiug. 191 Pli'flfia aâg,ýo:d
plot il is disappoinbmng to obser-ve tiie
st rings which jerk bte puppets.
Nevertiielees, "rThe Vanlty Box- iqa good book for i lazy day. (Toronto.
The Mulsson B90Ok Comnpany),



REVKMOED.

A reai jokp waq prulg bY astu-
dent nt tlii Western ReSerVe Univer-
uity lia woek. The. student suffers
fromt Il4tignutgm of obesity; it aippeare
uiiat everi pirê?taaor-s do not love ai fat
man. Atter ai particularily unsuecese-
!ul recitation, tiie profese>or sad:

"Alua, Mr. Jflanik! You are better
f.d than tauight."

"That'4 right, professeor," sighed
th. youxth, snibslding hieavily, "you
tuach moe - 1 feed anyiel"-Cleve-

landt Plan Dealer.

TIe-

Too SLOW RisiNa.
Sammy's parents were trying to

courage 1dm to form a taste for sol
reaing. With this end in view, thi
induieed him, by the promise of a si:
stantial reward, to read ai certain nu
ber of pages every day in MotIe,
"Rise of the Dutclh Rýeputblie."

Hoe began it bravely, and for seve:
weeks stuck to ie task without mi
xnuring. Then hie began to lose
terest inthe book. For aboy of
age titis imuiortal workç was rat)
hievy reading, and h.e asked if
miglit not be permitted to skip
every other day.

"What ie the. matter, Sammyr
Puq1tnA his father. "Don't You find

5 ý

eýý



Your Roliens Juu f:t antid happy.
iutiNut hi:lt. a. wr1 vhst" Nut

exactly> but 11,111K. al'(re o i hilp
tlae itn thy 1oe t>e , TiN

rovuluition i.bigfnue by A mor.
Co urictu- oua.er~ oiw

"What fi# yen earge> for yu

idlarI up.-

>TenICI, five dllar4 en

>1 ndestnd that a fier ialinug
twenty ye.11N, -he Married a strugglingj
manif"'

-Yffl, poor chap. Il. atriuzileil tuefbet Le knew how, but sh. land.d
hiai. "-Brookinp Life.

MtOther-"<What are You doing
Harry- l'in eountiln'. yen told

me when 1 got Inad to ount a huin-
Mother-«.'Yes go 1 did4"

and .1, Pe conted237,
1 'n rede'n henI tarted.

-What kind Of a% Vanýr eer ",naj*ped out foir yeutr ho. (id '
~ln>te ahea Iaw»er of

IF"% re >'rercrnd

a.I 'b1qem4 
au

Are yen1j lu aer dwranîf

(Ne ! I ln s fi eld ti m
'Il( hy YQUt irhink Illnoghe m-rdt

il urduiden aJ titir huabl

mix up ~ w& in peiim fair fye
k11Nowi any y I"nd i fileaIll)"

I merlysaii vashix %aIeR et jit
b av~d srgIng wit d y~ aThoa

in re.osaleo o alle aiel auye mer

the 1li ,.ie ofIneetOrin fofmn th sê

eolleetion, he propoed te Dame a new
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B3aro - Did I bit the ba1re, arO

IkeePer 'AI', but the kInd beart

you have, your figbiie55 Y av

merc<eifully spared bis lhfee' 'ie-
geneBiaette-

Robert, aged tex' )s olyfl Nith
tiote boys On' the Corner o ie

teentb and Tiogia Street beubi

maothet wbo had been i jternng to bis

conYversation called hîxn.
&",RObert," she began, in' a grieved

toue,. -1nee thought J'd hesr you
svarflg»"

"Wht, it 5wearing, mother,"

the boy defeua1ed himseif. "&I ouly

sa id ' the devil.' That isu't fiweariug-'
"64Well" replied tbe mother quic-k

ly, "maybe it l-n' sxci war'
but it is rnakiurg light of sce

thinga.' -PbiadeIphîa Times.

JusMOEY'SWORTH.
"Sixta lÈ shijuus a da' did the

,cbarrge nie fo"r xny room at the hot,

lu brunnofl" roared S&x'dy, mndii

uantiy, ou hisý return' W Crobu1rý

Burglis froi a, sigbt-seeing expeditio

Oaye, it wasua ceaKp, agre'

bis father; "bu-t ye rnust'aba
gey fine trne seeiu' tbe sicbts-"

"Seein' the siCbts" >'rared San(
"I4 didila see q~ sicbt a' the tÎnmeI

lu Lunnon. Nlon, mnx, Ye dlinua sl

pos I as oîu wbe stuek t,

mucI' for a room. au' then uogt

proper use 0't 1~~iB~

SPORT.
"Wehl Bih, said DaWBOU, as be

mot 1jolloway ou the aveuie "did

y u gtauy good hutixg up lu

"Elne" said HohIoway. Wikn
"IIow did tbat nov dOg WIiI
gave ou wrk?" asked Dawson'

,,Sp endid " ,aid HloUoway "

la, if it hadxk't beexi for lxix" vo

,wouldLit hae had auy huutiflg at aUl.

ale rafl away at the first shot and 'we

5poiit four dap; looking for blm."-
HaprsWeekly1.

AN IMPORTANT QUSTION'

A ougwiuded, prosY coum-ellor

was argif a technsai. caue recently

before One Of the judges Of the super-
or Curt.le had drfted along n

sucI' a desultOi'Y Way ta twsbr

to keep track of, wbat be was trYng

tw preet, ax'd the judge bad jut

vented a very suggestive yawfl.
, i sîuce-?ely trust that 1 arn not un-

duly trespaSSixlg On te tmre of thia
court,", said the iawyer, wîth a mas-

piciOn of saraqm in bis voice.

" cThere is , omne dîffereilce," th,

judge quîetiy observede " betweeu

trespassiflg On turne and eucroachiflg

ou eterrnty.,,-,1hliadelphla 
Ledger.

DErLNITION.

Mater: Quoe who fids mnates for her

daughters-LiPPflcott"

- t
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